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Winners 1 .-.,
Plains

ALAN AUGUSTINE B. LAWRENCE NEWCOMB

And In
Fanwood

Local Republicans swept all
open seats In Scotch Plains and
Fanwood governing bodies on
Tuesday, Above, two Republi-
can Commltteemen for Scotch
Plains Alan Augustine and B,
Lawrence Newcomb. Right, Fan-
wood's Mayoralty victor Ted
Trumpp, and below, tsvo Fan-
wood Councilmen John Coulter
and Charles Coronella.

TED TRUMPP

, . • • ' • * *

JOHN COULTER CHARLES j. CORONELLA

Fanwood Republicans
Keep Council Control

Fanwood';, three Democratic candidates for municipal office
threatened, hut failed to pull out a victory on Tuesday, as the Re-
publican candidates for Mayor and two Council seats swept six of
Funsvood's seven election districts. Theodore Trumpp, a former
Republican Councilman, defeated present Democratic Councilman
John .Swindlehurst-for the mayoralty by a vote of 1690 to 1501.
John Coulter, another former Republican Councilman, was the
leading vote getter for the GOP, registering 1728 to 1464 for Dem-
ocrat Albert Vajda, Charles Coronella tallied 1633 Republican
votes to win over Democrat Fred Bonner at 1504.

The Democratic district was
District 3, at LaGrande School,
whore Swindlehurst, Vajda, and
Honner received 341, 319and334
votes respectively, over Republi-
cans Trumpp, Coulter and Coron-
ella, 225, 145, and 227 votes,

Trumpp's term as Mayor Is
a four-year one, while the two
new councilmen will be seated on
January 1 for three-year terms.
The Tuesday election retains the
existing politlcnl composition of
the Fanwood Borough Council,

crats, However, none of the
nesvly elected Republicans were
Incumbents, and therefore there
will be new faces on the poll-,
tical scene. Present Republican
Mayor Roland M. Beetham and
two Republican Councilmen,
Charles Smith and M, Douglas
Beals did not seek reelection,

Turnout In Fanwood was
healthy, with 70 percent or 3200.
of Fanwood's 4700 registered vo-
ters going to the pools.

Plains Voters OK New
Municipal Government

Listening Post
The regular monthly Lis-

tening Post session conducted
by Scotch Plains Committee-
men Alan Augustine and Wal-
ter (Irate has been set for Sat-
urday, from 10 to 12 noon.
The session* have been plan-
ned by the tsvo committee men
in order to provide for Scotch
Plains residents an opportunity
to present their views, seek in-
formution. and inform them-
selves on questions of con-
cern. The public Is Invited
to the informal meeting,
which is held on the first
Saturday morning of each
month In the Committee
Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

wood's Republicans outvoted the
Democrat's for state and county
offices. The top Republican vote-
getters, all gaining over 2,000
votes from tha borough of Fan-
wood, were Slate Senate Candi-
date Francis X, McDermott at
2088, State Assembly Candidate
Peter McDonough at 2173, and
Fanwood resident Walter llalpin,
seeking to retain his county clerk
seat, Halpln registered 2200
Fanwood votth. In many other
areas of the ballot, the Repub-
licans outvoted the Democrats by
several hundred votes, in con-
trast to the local election, where
only 189 votes separated Trumpp
and Swindlehurst, 264 votes
elected Coulter, and a 1<J2 votes
assured Coronella of victory.

The close local race was
marked by considerable contro-
versy over the Fansvood police
blotter, flood control programs,

.-and several other Issues.
In all voting districts, Fan-

svood residents were heavily In
favor of all three public ques-
tions. On public question No,
1, covering higher education, the
vote was 1667 to 106l>, Public
question No, 2, on the subject
of higher senior citizen ex-
emptions, showed a 2292 yes, 540
no vote, and in the area of Green
Acres land, Public Question No.
3, the yes vote was WL^>, the no
vote 652,

Trumpp expressed the grat-
itude of the three Republican can-
didates to all the residents of
Fansvood for their support, "We
now will try to do what will bene-
fit all the residents regardless of
party. When sve assume office,
we hope that Funwood voters will
make their wishes and ideas for
the betterment of Fanwood known
to us. We will respond to you as
you have responded to our cam-
paign," Trumpp concluded.

five Republicans'and two-Derno- • .Elsewhere on-the-ballor, Fan-

The Vote

By Districts

On Page 8

Council-Manager Plan Becomes
Effective January 1, 1973
The Scotch plains electorate voted itself a new form of gov-

ernment last Tuesday, What is It, hosv does It differ, and hoss
will it svork are questions which undoubtedly have arisen in many
areas of town,

The new municipal government
is a Council-Manager, Plan E
form. The one basic and major
difference between the new Coun-
cil-Manager government and the
Township Committee form which
it replaces lies in a distinct
differentiation between the ad-
ministrative and executive pesv-
ers of government, Simply
stated, ,-he nesv Council would
make the laws, while a fulltime
hired Manager would, carry them
out. Heretofore, the Tosvnshlp
Committee has been responsible
for making laws, A Township
Administration did not have ML
authority to Implement them.

The five-man Council will set
policy, and will appoint a town-
ship Manager to administer all
lasvs and ordinances. The Man-
ager serves at the pleasure of the
Council for an Indefinite period
and is responsible to it for pro-
per Implementation of the poli-
cle:,, established by the Council.
The Council has the posver to
investigate and take corrective
action In administrative matters
handled by i,;e Manager,

Five Council men are elected by

voters, under the same time
schedule and in partisan elec-
tions, similar co the way Town-
ship Committeemen have been
elected in the past. The Council-
men are chosen at November el-
ections, and serve for overlap-
ping terms of four years each.

In the first election, at the
Inception of a new Council-Man-
ager form of government, pro-
vision for the overlapping terms
is provided by election of two
members to serve for four years
and three members to serve for
two years,

The candidates will draw lots
to determine whether they will
run for four — or two-year
terms-

Candidates for the five new
Council seats will be chosen In
primary elections of June 6,1972,
and final election of the new Coun-
cil will take place on November
7, 1972, The new Charter will
be fully effective on January 1
of 1973.

The five-man Council selects a
Mayor from among its own mem-

Continued On Page B

GOP^s Keep Township
Committee Seats In
Close Race, Light Vote

Over sixty percent of Scotch Plains' registered voters turned
out on Tuesday to elect tsvo Republican Tosvnship Committeemen,
incumbent Alan Augustine and B, Lawrence Newcomb, The race
for the tsvo committee seats svas fairly close, hosvever, with Dem-
ocrat John Appezzato losing to Nesvcomb by only 36 votes — 3304
to 326*8, Ann Wodjenskl, the second Democratic candidate, garn-
ered 3069 votes opposing Augustine, who tallied 3499, The entire
Township Committee has but a single year of life, however, for
the .Scotch Plains electorate voted 3 to 2 (3378 yes, 2534 no) to change
its form of government from the present Township Committee to
a Council-Manager Plan E form. Therefore, a new five-man
council will be elected next year. Further details on the govern-
mental change are covered elsewhere In this Issue,

The Tuesday election restores
solidly Republican domination to
the Scotch Plains governing body.
Three years ago, Scotch Plains
voters elected two Democrats,
Michael Regan and Robert
Griffin, resulting In a 3-2 party
split. Regan resigned, and Re-
publit-an Alan Augustine svas el-
ected to replace him for the year
remaining in his term. Augustine
ran to retain his seat, svhile
Griffin did not seek reelection,

The Scorch Plains local ballot
also listed an Independent candi-
date, John S. Landon, Although
Landon announced last week that
he svas bossing out of the race, he
gathered 77 votes nonetheless,

Of the 20 voting districts, 11
svere carried by Republican ma-
jorities, eight by Democrats, and
one district, District S, spht

its vote, with 208 for Republi-
can Augustine, 213 for Demo-
crat Appezzato, 192 for Demo-
crat Wodjenski, and 183 for Re-
publican Newcomb, The Demo-
cratic strength is primarily in
the north side of Scotch Plains,
Districts 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9 and
12 were Democratic, while
Districts 6, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 svere Re-
publican,

Scotch Plains voters were
heavily In favor of three public
questions. On No, 1 (Education
Bond Issue), the vote was 342«
yes, 2600 no. Senior citizens tax
deductions (Question No, 2j, the
oldsters received a resounding
yes of 4976 votes, to a no of
l i l l . Question No, 3, Green
Acred Bond Issue, tallied 4563
y<_!s, 1505 no.
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F.P J . Students
In Musical
Competition

Last March and April several
music__studBnts from Scotch
Plaina-Fanwood High competed
along with 1500 other New
jersey students, Cor positions in
the All-State Orchestra and
Chorus. The following students
svero selected for the Orches-
tra- Ellen Eliadtss, Ruth Fire-
atone, Carla Hirschmann and
Margaret Shott ™ all violinists.
Those selected for the Chorus
are- Domia Ericsson, Alan
Fluekiger, Kenneth Gunzen-
hausar, Nancy Loucas, Karyn
Prestridge, and Lisa Von Pier,

These students have been r e -
hearsing weekly, preparing a
concert under the direction of
Mr. Joseph Dannucci, Orchestra
director and Mr, Albert Dorhout,
Chorus director. The first per-
formance will take place at Con-
vention Hall, Atlantic City. On
Saturday, November 6, 1971 in
conjunction with the Nesv jersey
Education Association Teachers'
Convention, A repeat perform-
ance will take place Sunday after-
noon, November 14, at Symphony
Hall in Newark,

Selections to be played and
sung Include; Prelude to Act
111, Lohengrin-Wagner, Second
Symphony — Charles Ives, Re-
quelm - - Mozart, The combined
Chorus and Orchestra will per-
form Rimski-Korsakov's Slava,
The Chorus performance will in-
clude- Deep River -— Luboff,
Requiem Aeternam — Mozart,
Lobet Denhern — Bach, Three
Kings — Willan.

W«'» Going
to Celebrate
My Birthday
by Haying Dinner,

GRU KING'S
The !c» Crtiffi

Tistei Hsmemidt

"The Finest Col fee
All the Time"

205 I . Fifth St. (Opp. City Hill)
Hours! HM A.M. is 11 P.M.
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I Colonial Hill Learning Center I
I Certified by N.J, Slate Depl. e( Education =

I Presents |

I ^HOLIDAY CAMP I

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

• Dec. 27-31
• Al l Day Program
• Hot Lunches
• Seasonal Activit ies

Ages 3-7
Boys & Girls
puppet Shows
Pony Rides

| POOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION |

B AH Ncighborinn Communities g

| WESTFIELD 233-1181 or 376.1120 |
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HAPPINESS IS

Enjoying the Immaculate Heart of Mary Fashion Show and
Bridge, with your friends—Thursday at 8 p.m. November
11th."
The lovely lower level of the Church of The Immaculate
Heart of Mary, Martina Ave., Scotch Plains, is the setting.

Sponsor; Rosary Altar Society
Benefit; Church Building Fund

For table reservation call Mrs, Robert Davie - - 889-1858.

fit.

The Above Spaeeiis available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST bERVE BASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON & SON FUN1RM. HOMI, Plalnfld
(Contact Miss 1 ( 8 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322.5266)

HOELGTsJ
ran

Featuring
BRUCE W/LUAMS

of tht Organ

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

Your Host
Sdm

For Reservations
Phone 889-1900

Meef/rig Place For jersey's Top Spoffsmen

GET RiD OF THE DRUG PUSHERS!
Let the Police know who they are.

CALL ANONYMOUSLY...

322-7100
Or send an anonymous letter to the

Scotch Plains Police Dept.

PARK PHOTO

—Our 25th Year -
November Furs

at August

Prices

Quality Furs with
th« Lottit Stylo:

Reg. Now

Mink Walking Coats $795
Full Length

Mink Coats 895 595
Mink Stoles 495 350

Fun Furs from Under SlOO
ALL WORK DONE

ON PREMISES

Let U s . . .
Remodel, Repair
Restyie or
Lengthen Your Fur

Our 5 Jlh Yiar of Stpvinp ihe T(i-C=uniy Af«a

213 Pork Ave., Ploinfield , 754.799?
^ (Acrosi from United Ncitlonol Bank)
t OPEN'TIL 8 P . M A O N THURSDAY

405 Park AVB,, Scotch Plains, N J .

Quality Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Camera Shop"

322-4493

• Movie & Slide
m Projectors
• Projector Bu!b$
m Pre-recorded

* Blank Tapes

PANASONIC

• Frames & Albums
• ScroBns
• Editors
• Photo Books
• Filters • Lenses
• Binoculars

Minalta - Nikon • Yashlca • Konlca • Miranda • Beselar

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT ft EPA IRS
SONY- Radio, T.V. & HI Fi

FILMS'KODAK-POLAROID - AGFA -FUJI COLOR
COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES

COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

re art the Authorized Kodak Dealer (in this area)
for processing & developing photo products

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL FABRIC PURCHASES

o

o

EC

BRUSHED ORLON

64" - 68 " Wide

SOLIDS & STRIPES

Regular Value
S2.49

OUR PRICE 99

100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

PLAINS, FANCIES,
JAOQUARPS

Yd.

es

m

Regular Values
"to 527,

CiRE NYLON JACKETS
Sizes 8-18, ISI/2- -341/2

9.-12.OUR PRICE

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELBOTiON!!!

Hundreds of other OUTERWEAR and SPORTSWEAR
items in Missysizes 5-15/8-18, Mli-im, all
at prices you wil l find hard to believe I !!

IH OUR FABRIC PERT, you w||| find hundreds of
fabrics at unbelievably low factory prices.

Factory
Outlet

TUBS., Wed,,, Thurs,, FM. 10:30 to 4'30

Sat, 10:00 to 3.30 Closed Mon,

11)2 North Ave,, Plainfield
(Near Neiherwoed P, O.)

7B7-13D0 — Pirkint Availabla

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FAN WOOD 2-8911
Glojses Fitted

Broken Lenies Dupl i^atei ,^" | :
419 Park Avenue.

Scotch P la ins , N.J.



Do All Baddys Have
Wonderful Illusions?

HyJOAN MONAIIAN

Nice-type fathers usually ui-rive home from a hard day's work
around 6 p.m., and ask, "llow'd the day HO?" Nice-type mothers
usually reply, "Oh, fine, a day like any other." After all, who
svants to hear tlio nitty-gritty, right? I often svuntler if fathers, sit-
ting at their desks, conjure up lovely scenes nf the homefront —
the mom baking n coke, serving the after-school milk and cookies,
running the vacuum, and folding the wash. Then how to explain
uhe crises which are alwaya evident just at dinner lime? Mrs. Smith's
pies are getting ton crisp around tiie edges in the oven, the wash
never made it to the second floor, the woman of the house has an
unkempt hairdo, and the phone is ringing. What I lAPFluNS during
those ten hours? Things like;
, . . . the carls in for servicing,
and a aon needs mealworms im-
mediately, at 5:3D p.m. no less,
for his science project at school.
Only one sports emporium in
rosvn has live mealworms. Mom
borrows a car, scurries to the
mealworm merchant, and his
store has a nice Hign hanging out-
side, "Rating, be back in 15
minutes,"
, , . , Mom cleans behind the
refrigerator, and lo and behold,
what does she find? The basket-
ball registration form which she
promised to have in before the
deadline. It could take a mother
two hours to locate the proper
authority with whom to discuss
late applications, and another two
hours to get up the courage to
confess to her son that he has
no team us yet,
, . , . A 5.OH needs a pair of
dungarees. Simple task, Except
that the dungarees by SVrangier
that fit lust time around are no
longer made. The company now
makes Student Leans, Slick
Slims, and Flat Flares, Where
to find one .single pair of jeans
that fit around a sizeable sixth-
grade waist, yet are short en-
ough to still have a bellbottom
when they're shortened? Three
stores later,
, ,- , .One child signs up for
drum lessons ut school, and the
loving mother goes 10 the music
store, purchases a pair of drum-
sticks, and crosses thai errand
off her list. Son arrives home,
delightedly finds the drumsticks,
and tries them our, Une broken
drumstick, before a lesson yet!
Let him cancel the lessons or
go buy a second pair? You
betcha, buy a second pair.

, . . . one a day when five wash-

and dryer, the pet gerbil escapes.
It happens often, and when It does,
the gerbil heads straight for the
underneath Interior of the dryer.
Does the mother turn on the dryer
and exterminate the gerbil, or let
the wash wait while the family
spends an hour and a half in the
basment trying to lure the darling
out?

, , , , a certain family member
is making an Indian village for

Social Studies project. Wonder-
ful! Who'd kill ambition? All
he'd like from Mom is: two giant
size frozen orange juice con-
tainers (which Involves mixing

about two gallons of orange juice
to overcrowd the refrigerator);
Scotch tape which we just so hap-
pen to be out of; a piece of lea-
ther, which is usually in rather
•short supply; a large bo x lid,
which wo always have lots of
until somebody needs one; and a
little bit of green clay! 1
. , , , the lady of the house isn't
telling anybody, but she can't
seem to locate a $25 check made
out to her by her mother. One
can spend quite a while sorting
through the garbage can on a
Tuesday morning, praying that
the scavengers will be late!
, , , , the car Is due for Inspec-
tion, and the person who ahvays
takes the car for Inspection man-
ages to get It there the day be-
fore the last day of the month.
Only the headlights don't pass In-
spection. Get the headlights ad-
justed, and cross off tomorrow
as a "day at the inspection sta-
tion,"
. . . . the family dog has been
acting strangely for a week or so,
digging holes around the foun-
dation of the house, tearing at
pillowcases and pillows,
scratching at the front door, and
collecting small items behind
a living room chair, A discus-
sion svlth the vet yields the fact
that It's a sure case of "false
pregnancy," and svouldn't thedog
like to come visit the vet' At
Continued on page 19
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Secaucus to Sioux City
And Faraway Fleets

FIRST IN FANWQQP
»"ith FLORAL TELEGRAPH

DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL

322.6533

South Avenue at Martins

AT KRAUTTER'S HOME RANCH

YOUR
PHARMACIST

Edwin'Aaron, B.S. irv Biology, :
Chemistry, Pharmacy «

m
9

Are you a golfer? Well keept
old golf balls away from in-5
qulsitive youngsters who might •
try to find out what makes them •
bounce by taking a look inside, j
What's inside those golf balls? j
Sulfuric acid, barium salts, zinc j
sulfide, silk-one, gelatin, corn •
syrup — under incredibly high ;
pressures (Up to 2,500 pounds I
per square inch). If cut open, '•
some golf balls can explode, •
Some children have had serious I
eye injuries resultingfrom such *
explosions, •

Look to FANWOOn HKUCi •'
STOKK, 268 South Ave., 322- %
7^36 for all your prescription t
needs. We have four registered •
pharmacists <m duty to serve •
you Mon, thru Frl, l> a.m. - •
9 p.m., Sat. « a.m. - 8 p.m., "
Sun. 4 a.m. - 1 p.m. «

SHIP, SHIP A H O Y . . , ,
to the knitty

Knauticais

in easy wear, easy care
ORLON KNIT

SHORT SLEEVE

\ RIB SWEATER

" 34-40 $10

FANWOOD
PHARMACY

Medical & Surgical Supplies ;

268 South Aye.
HELPFUL MINT: Remove rusi .
spots In white kitchen sink by.
squirting on liquid rust re-1
mover,' Was h and rinse well, .

STRIPE TRIM SKIRT

5-13 S9.

121 Quimhy St., Westf!eid..,232-1131

Monday and Thursday 'Til 9 P.M.

Announcetnent
by Decree

Daye Feaste
Following traditlone, Thanksgiving
Daye is a daye when all people come
together and give thanks to God
for the fyne harveste.

Accordingly, this yeare,
on Thursdaye. Novembere 25,
Thanksgiving will be celebrated
In the traditionale waye.

We have commissioned many of the
local colonists to selects
only the fyneste of this years
harveste for use at the feaste.
Reservations for the royalle event
are now being accepted at . . .

HOUSE

T h e M o t t e ( ' Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ ,
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5S42

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Piano Entertainment Evenings Monday thru Saturday

u>
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m

m
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Coiner Westfielsj Aye.

"There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

Did You Know, . .

Should your daughters
Patent Leather Shoes
become scuffed or
scratch with wear. . .
blacken scuff marks
with any black polish;
then cover the scuffed
area with clear nail

The Village Shoe Shop
rtn i

8
j « ».n» .w-u..r "The Store with Chlidrtn In mind
425 PARK AV1NUE ^ fHt"
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
TILiPHONI; 322.5539

TRIDERITE

Handi-Charge
Mastet charge
B l i

9:3°" B : 0 ° P-M
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In Our Opinion...

Kiddy Campaigners!
As far back as politics Itself, candidates have been

bussing babies on the cheek. It's apparently supposed
to prove to mothers that the candidates are warm,
kid-loving types. It's always been a pretty harmless
though inane stunt, and nobody's ever taken it very
seriously. After all, the babies don't go to the polls,
right?

Right, But you'd never knosv It from some of the
antics which have been employed svith kids In recent
political campaigns hereabouts. In one neighboring
community, residents welcoming Hallosveen triek-
or-treaters gave the " t rea t" and then were "treated"
to campaign literature being passed out by the col-
lectors. In another community, children leaving
school last Friday were handed free plastic ( l tr ick-
or- t reat" bags bearing the names of candidates. The
free balloon gimmick reached extraordinary propor-
tions, too, in the last few weeks, with parties vying
for the honor of the most kids toting the most balloons
for their party candidates. Even youngsters'sporting
events have been used for politicking on some oc-
casions.

While there is no real basic harm in utilizing
children to "carry the message," in our opinion It's
a rather tasteless and unimaginative approach to
serious politics, and those svho employ such ap-
proaches run the risk of alienating some parents.
From our observations, utilizing the children has not '
necessarily been confined to any one political party,"

Undoubtedly, there are some among the political
activists who might be apprehensive about the Im-
plications of the 18-year old vote, yet think nothing
of reaching down among the far younger among us for
furtherance of their aims, Bible history predicted eons
ago that "a small child shall lead them," but until
the small children among us get the vote, let's
spare them the role of unwilling, or even better, un-
knowing campaigners, and restrict the issues to those
who go to the polls,

A Friend In Need
"Reading a newspaper trade publication, we were

amused to run across this letter to the editor It svas
from a publisher commenting about newspaper policy.
We think that It Is self-explanatory in Itself: 'In
regards to your stories and letters about free job-
wanted ads, we have made this our policy for the past
five years. We also offer a free ad to anyone who
wants to give something away. We believe a man
never needs friends more than when he's out of a
job, or has a Utter of kittens.' "

One Educator Says

Donald Barr, Headmaster of Manhattan's presti-
gious Dalton School, has written a new book,—Who
Pushed Humpty Dumpty? Dilemmas In American
Education, In which he offers excellent observations
about children and their education.

On Student Radicals: "I believe that unearned
approval in childhood is the source of three traits
common among the student radicals; 1) They are
far less argumentative than young radicals used to
be. Arguing takes listening, 2) They read sur-
prisingly little, although they know of a great many
books, 3) They lack humor. Humor takes humil-
ity, A sense of humor is based on seeing and accept-
ing human nature as stumbling, pretentious, and for-
ever bedeviled. When I hear boys and girls call their
parents 'hypocrites' (a favorite word), I knosv I am
looking at humorless - - and therefore dangerous —
children,"

On Parents* "The rules of parenthood are simple
enough: Be an adult and enjoy being an adult. Do
not permit svhat you do not soberly approve, Set
limits and see that they are kept. When should a
parent turn over authority to the child? When the
child stops reaching for authority and reaches for
responsibility,"

On Discipline; "Few of us like to think about d i s -
cipline. To the modern liberal mind, the svord has an
almost pornographic sound. But discipline is neces-
sary to freedom. Though discipline and freedom
seem antithetical, each without the other destroy
Itself, In painting, craft without imagination is
Sterile, and imagination without craft aborts to its
image , , , In government order svithout dissent
stagnates, and rebellion without lasv makes chaos,
and both are despotic,"

On the Underachiever- "The method of forestalling
underachlevement is to hold before the child at all
times the allure and satisfaction of competence,"

On Sex; ' 'The community has a stake in one's
Interpersonal relations, because it is a fabric svovenof
auch relations. The adolescent must not be allowed
to argue that he can do what he wants with his own
body. His body la not his alone, since he owes some-
thing to the phylogeny that has endosved it and to the
society that has arranged for Its protection and
nourishment." Barr criticizes that form of sex ed-
ucation which is too heavy on biology, too light on
understanding,

FLORIST

Si'ir ^ '""^L
• - - • » . - • - ' , _

Washington Newsletter

Letters to the Editor

Dear Sir-
As a spectator in the

Stands at the football game
at Hillside on Saturday, I
began to wonder how a
parent could get so upset ut
their child when the child
disregards a rule or regu-
lation, If a parent says do
not drive fast and proceeds
to exceed the Hpeed limit
because they are late for a
luncheon; tells their clillJ
not to cut school and then
calls in sick to go to an
important Major League
game; or emphatically r e -
quests that smoking will
not be allowed by their off-
spring because it is haz-
ardous to their health and
then walks away and lights
up, what is a child to
think???

I have been speaking in
generalities to attempt to
add more meaning to svhat
is to follosv.

This year It seems, more
than any other year, that the
student body at .Scotch
Plains - Fansvood High
School is uniting to put their
school's name on the top of
the list for sportsmanship.
The untimate material goal
for this accomplishment is
the svinning of the Watchung
Conference Sportsmanship
Asvard banner. It takes a
great deal of svill power
and maturity to be able to
achieve such a goal. It
also takes the cooperation
of parents to abide by the
values they sec for their
young ones, our students,

I svas very much upset
svith the behavior of many
adults in the stands on Sat-
urday, Hosv many are Na-
tionally Ranked referees?
Hosv many have ever gone
through the rigorous train-
ing and education of a
coach? Hosv many have
ever been heard to say,
"Now son, let 's show good
sportsmanship and shake
the winners hand for doing
a good job?"

The expression of the
Captain of the cheerleaders
when she turned around to
calm the stands dosvn af-
ter an outburst of unsports-

manlike conduct ami un-
necessary comments tothe
refs or couches, and found
ii svas the; adult population
thai svas causing the corn-
motion, svas more than
enough to com|x;l mo to
ssrite this letter,

Let us not set double
standards, Rxpeei your
child to shadow your every
move, whether right or
wrong, whether deliberate
or unintentional, (Jive them
your support at the Ramos,
Cheer the team and let the
coaches and referees do
what they think Is right fit
the time. Whether ir be
to your liking or not. They
are doing the best job they
knosv hosv or they would
not be out there.
Asking For Y«ur Support,

Candy Pantano
Teacher at SPFIIS

Dear Sir;
This is an open letter to

the residents of Scotch
Plains and Fansvood,

For the sixth time in
as many years, the resi-
dents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood have responded
generously to door-to-door
fund raising conducted for
the purpose of making or-
ganized, supervised foot-
ball available to ALL boys
of our towns between the
ages of ten and thirteen.

The adults in the League
are amply rewarded for
their efforts by virtue of
the opportunity t o work svitli
the youngsters. The con-
tinued support and re -
sponse of other adults is
an added bonus,

['tie cooperation and good
will of parents, friends of
the League, and junior
Raiders Boosters have
made the successful efforts
to improve and ex^rnd thin
community rccreatiouj1

program a very rewarding,
experience.

On behalf of iha players,
managers , coaches, offi-
cials, and Hoard of Direc-
tors, I wish to thank you
sincerely for your help and
cooperation.

William F, /ekas
junior Raiders
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If HIIiMf llilf Ili ill

Washington, I ),C. — President UiehaiM Ni.
visiting China and Russia to rc>vm-se- tniHt.ai ' j '^
tions of I'nited Status foreign puijCy w|nC}j ,',' '**"
guided Washington act ions for tssvniy years uni "i""'
resul ts a re cer ta in to be both sensational and loii'*
lasting. ' "'

Also Richard Kiss inger ' s October t r ip to p^m,,,,
is proof Red China Is st i l l recept ive and, pi-nbal)^
that whatever happens in the I'nited Nations, iQ
t r ip will r emain " o n , " (In the l u l l ' s an invitation
to President LTsenhower to visit Russia was can-
celled by Moscow because of IJ—2 flights,)

Another t rump card the President has plnved [„
recent days -•• his acceptance of an invitation to
visit Russia late in May — probably adds certuintv
to the Chinese t r i p , The Chinese see Russia u bj l t ( , r

rival* thus Mr. Nixon's efforts to achieve more l
flexibility in dealing with the Communist giants
paying off. is

The long-term significance of Nixon's trip to Chum
is enormous. It is, In effect, an admission that LI,U
United Stated erred in the immediate post-war voars
in railing to recognize, lied China, While Nixon cannot
abandon the pledges and obligations taken on hv the
United States in the last tsvo decades, as a result ho
is serving notice of u new direction for thel ' .s m
world affairs.

This detente not only alerts Moscow to the new
possibility that Washington and Peking might cooper-
ate In some important areas- it serves notkt* to
Japan that the Japanese may noi long remain the
only major Asian industrial power in dialogue ssiih
Washington,

It's significant thut the Russian Invitation tu thy
President came very shortly after Mr, Nixon's plans
to visit Peking were made known. Both Peking and
Moscow are now In a position of suspecting the other
of secret overtures to the world's most posverful
capitalist country.

Mr, Nixon is said to already have assurance of
certain limited results in China, It's believed his
visit to Moscow svlll be even more fruitful, nnd
that by then or at that time a nuclear arms accord
between Russia and the U,S, will be reached to time
relations between the tsvo countries. It all sec-ms
perfect, from the. politically viewpoint, for the I1J7".>

.re-election bid of Mr. Nixon,

Report From Trenton
BY SEN, MATTHEW RINALDQ

With the elections behind us and the Legislature
preparing to complete its deliberations for 11'71, I
regard it as altogether appropriate to give serious
consideratioii to making fundamental changes In the
nature of the state legislature itself. Earlier thin
year, I introduced S-208fi which would create n uni-
CBmeral legislature.

The one-house system has worked svell for a num-
ber of years in Nebraska, There is no good reason
why a one-house legislature of 45 members could
not be an effective law-making body in Nesv jersey.

Implementation of u unicameral legislative system
svniild force lawmakers to be more directly respon-
sible to the citizens they represent, The diffusion of
responsibility inherent in the two house system makes,
for a less than ideal system of representation.

My bill would make tiie legislature a full-lime body.
This change, along svith a eoncommitant strengthening
of the committee system would go a long way
toward giving Nesv jersey the type of modern, effec-
tive legislature that the limes require.

Proceeding further along this line, my hill also
would forbid the fulltimo legislators from engajiinu
in any other type of gainful occupation during their
terms of office,

I sincerely believe such steps would be in the
buM interests of progressive legislation and the
people of this state. The best way of guaranteeing
ihat bills svill receive the proper scrutiny and >'''"
liberation before a vote svould he the creation "fa
full-time legislature with adequate staff and physical
facilities to do the job properly.

While I recognize that these proposals are a sharp
departure from the present order of things, I i'1"3"
believe that something needs lu be done to make the
legislative process more thoughtful, more effective,
ami mure responsive to the needs of our citizens,

In my opinion, a full-time unicameral legislature
whose members svould he barred from outside bus-
iness activity would accomplish these ends. At the
same time II would eliminate any possible conflicts
of interest, |t is my sincere hope that the members
of the Commission To Study The Legislature Ami
I'lif Legislative process And To Recommend Such
Chniigus As It ljuems Necessary And Desirable svlll
give serious consideratioii to this proposal nni! ilia'
ii or a mollification of it will he included in their
recommendations.



Local Voters Support
The Hometowners:

The Scotch Plaina-Faruvood
community held a position of un-
usual distinction during the re-
cent election - - with uix local
residents appearing as their
party candidates for state and
county positions. Five ware Re-
publicans, one a Democrat, In
one Instance, two local candi-
dates sought the same seat —
with incumbont Walter Halpin
from Fansvood opposing Dem-
ocrat jamas Delaney from Scotch
Plains for the county clerk post.
Halpin was an oversvhelm ing fav-
orite in both communities, with
Fanwood voters favoring him
2200 to 870 for Delaney, while
in Scotch Plains, 4026 voters
chose him over 2264 for Delaney,

Elsewhere on the ballot, local
support for local candidates was
very evident, Jerome Epstein of
Scotch plains, running against

M.V.B. Urges
Early Car
Inspections

Inspection stations will prob-
able be "stuffed" after Thanks-
giving, so please have your car
Inspected before the long holiday
weekend. Director Ray j , Marinl
advised today.

This year, stations will close
for the Thanksgiving holiday on
November 25, 26 and 27, With
an additional closing November
2 for Election Day, this leaves
only 22 service days in Nov-
ember,

•'By taking your car for In-
spection early In November, you
can avoid the increased wait
which Is customary the week af-
ter Thanksgiving," Marinl said.

Last year, average waiting
time for the week after Thanks-
giving was three times greater
than for the three weeks pre-
ceedlng the holiday.

In 1970, state Inspection sta-
tions handled 130,000 vehicles
in the week following the holi-

"We inspected a significantly
larger number of cars in that
week than during the peak loads
on the final week of October,"
Marini said.

THERE'S NEVER BEEN
BABY SHOE

LIKE THIS BEFORE!

I) tomblnii i l l th» fH Md flixl.
bilily t i inlHi It f imwi lor _
with new, Himl is i iml-lo-ln*
unitrucriM, Htrt ' i thi imNlhnt
!«klni, imoothmi (tiling light,
weight, llexibl* biby .hot. Our

will fit 1! with levins ciri.

Normal & Corrtctiv Shaft
/OF the enls't family

42 WATCHUNG AVI,
PLAINFIiLD-PL 6.3760
Ittwiin (, Front it, ind Bridfi
Dr'i Rat. Expird? fillti

Democrat Christopher I Met:;, for
N.J. Senate, was a heavy votu-
getter, topping Dior/ LCJH6 to 1044
in Fanwood, and '3S8J to 2219 in
Scotch I'lains.

Fanwood Councilman Van Dyke
j , PoUitt, u Rupublican, sought
an unexpirod State Senate term,
facing Democrat Jerry Rn^lisli.
Pollltt's hometown pulled him
1935 votes over 1142 for Mrs.
English, while in Scotch Plains
Pollltt again proved the popular
favorite, topping Mrs, English
3665 to 2539.

Bob Lee of Scotch plains was
the Republican Party candidate
for County Sheriff, facing Incum-
bent Democrat Ralph Orlscello,
Lee, too, carried the vote locally.
He ran 1751 to 1353 over Orls-
cello in Fanwood, and 3620 for
Lee, 2037 for Orlscello in Lee's
own community.

Don Dunne, an incumbent Re-
publican County Freeholder from

F?anwooci, and a former Council-
man in that eommunltv, uulliurcd
heavy loi-nl Hupport in hN con-
test against Domocrm McClowan.
'['he Fuiisvood vnte WHS I vi.'i() for
Dunno, I('143 for Ncciuwan, and
ihe Scotch Plains vnie was 'Mitt1)
I ninne, 24-1 (i Mc( iosviin.

Although 11n.- IIA'UI «juppoiT"v<Tis
undoubtedly mast welcome, ihe
ninin point, ix; huw diil iho local
men fnro on the f iuntv and siulv
Icvel.s? I lalpin retained lii-j (.lei-k
job, dafuHtinj.!; Dekmev aiul |-.p-
stcin will ha N.J, senator juroniu
i-pdtein of Scntch I ' b i n s . POIULL
lost the one-year seat to
Kngllsh, Luc lust to u r i
and Dunne bowed tuhis
tic opponent.

Jerry

ONLY
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DISCOVER

THE CACHE
A UNIQUE COLLECTION OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART & CRAFTS

NEW ITEMS ALL THE T/WE

FANWOOD. N. J.

AT THE
KRAUTTER HOME RANCH

322=4424

You expect your
burner to run

24 hours a day
for months.

Get it tuned-up
once a year.

As the winter goes on, with your oil burner
working 24 hours a day, you're going to end
up with less heat and higher fuel bills unless
you keep your burner in top operating order.

Usually all it needs is a tune-up. But you
shouldn't worry about that with our annual
tune-up contract. We'll inspect all parts of
your oil burner, clean and lubricate them, ad-
just them for maximum efficiency.

It costs a little, but it can save you a lot.
We can offer you a choice of service plans:

Tune-up alone, ortune-up including unlimited
service calls during the heating season, or
tune-up including unlimited service calls and
parts required, mm i_ »B®

We specialize in home l w | ( O ) | ^ l |
heating comfort. Call us for • • ' S r .«
details ca l i heating oil

T. R. LOIZEAUX
F U E L C O M P A N Y

PHONE 756-21CK^

"Your Comfort Is Our Concern"
,jniyi-.u i . ! ' • . •

UNDER THE FAMOUS FANWOOD OAK

TRUF CENTER HALL CVl O\ | , \L OPF-NING m
LARGE LIVING ROOM & DEN EACH TITH FIRE-
PLACE, FORMAL DINING ROOM, K1TCHF.N AND %
BATH,
220 VOLT - 100 AMP SERVICE, ATTIC EXHAUST
FAN, NEW GUTTERS, 2 CAR GARAGE, EXTRA
LARGE LOT, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, SHOPPING &
TRANSPORTATION,
4 GOOD SIZE BEDROOMS AND BATH ON SECOND
FLOOR.
MUST BE SEEN - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

548,500

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
* Eves: Henry M. Crane

Ruth C. Tata
Marie Wahlberg
Dorothea Saun

232.5194
233.3656
753.4524
232-8843

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains. N.J,
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SO MANY THINGS

VKK NOT AS COO!)

VS THKY I SKI) TO

HI:, I11:Ri: is ONI:

AS IT i si:i)
TO HI::

WEfUO MORE
FOR. YOUR HAIR

We L o v e Te> Cut Hst <

,1926Wert f ie ldAyo,SeQtehPlomi
FA2.9860

Open Monday thru Saturdny

THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains. N. J.

please eiitei my subscription to THE TIMES for one d i
yeai Attached is S4 00 ( check enshi to covet cost
ot same

Name.

Address.
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Happiness Is

"Happiness I s , " the Seventh
Annual Dessert-Bridge Fashion
Shosv presented by the Rosary-
Altar Society of the Church of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Scotch Plains, will take place on
Thursday Evening, November 11
at S'OO p.m. in the Church Aud-
itorium,

Five of the junior Hostesses
pictured above are all smiles as

they admire some of the prizes
that will be asvarded to the ladles
at the party. The girls are wear-
ing prairie skirts which they
sewed especially for the oc-
casion^

Pictured from left — top row —
Donna Ferraro, Alicia pasvlakos,
Ann Marie Latkiewicz, Bottom
rosv from left - - Betty jo Rey-
nolds and Loraine Letkiewicz,

Association To
Hold Art Show

Members of the Westfield Art
Association will hold their 51st
Annual Members' Oil Show at the
Wateunk Room, Westfield Me-
morial Library, from November
15th through November 20th,
Mrs, Robert Hoelzer of 226 Lynn
Lane, Westfield. Chairman,
states that 2^5 members will be
eligible to exhibit both framed
and unframed works, many of
which will be available for pur-
chase at nominal prices , Daily
exhibit hours will be from 5 to
S — *^* ft = 4 — - - 0 '- **= a ^ J
? »...!, a.u " J •• r i . H i - " I -

ad-'ission is free.
Cc special interest to visitors

win oe the awarding of a door
prize at the iun-iusion K the
She-.'., A ml-i-landSwaDe bv
rr-.-ir.sn: artist 5. Allyn Schaef-
ier will o= -resented to ".he holder
of a wi.-ju-g numbsr. The paint-
ing will be :-n displavat Suburban
Trust Company, \',estfi=ld, from

October 29th to November 12th,
follosving which it may be seen
at the Show,

SVestfleld Art Association is
one of the oldest and most r e -
spected art organizations in New
Jersey, Its first members'show
was held around 1926. in the
basement of the old Library
Building, then located at the cor-
ner of Elm and Broad Streets,
and Included approximately 10
exhibitors. Since then the asso-
ciation has achieved wide recog-
nition for its high caliber a r -
tists and activities, the major
of which is an annual state-wide
show held each spring.

CHINESE & HEALTH
San F r a n c i SCO--Noted

heart specialist Dr, E, Grey
Dimond, returning from Com-
munist China recently, said
that he saw almost "no drug
addiction, alcoholism, pros-
titution or panhandling" dur-
ing an extended stay.

NOW IN OUR NEW & LARGER
STORE AT 70 ELM ST.

Featuring Infants - Chi ldrens and
a New TEENS DEPARTMENT
- F o r a l l your footwear needs

Doctor's Prescriptions
Expertly Filled

Open Thursday Nighfrs 'Til 9

70 £LM ST. 233-7172 WESTFIELD
Handi-Chorge — Master Charge — Um-Card —BankAmerieard

Golden Agers

Observe Fifth
Anniversary

Hit? Ci.Uk'ii V.:c Croup "I
scutch I'UiillH ^IIKH- CiliA-ils

spon-soruJ bv tin.' Ki-WMtHiii
Coi;i'HiB*i'in will u b - v r v e l i ioir
•itli iUrtlulav nn N u w m l v r I Uli
with a Ua/iMf and Caki- MIU-
to he I K ' U ai ihe I'.'wn H.-u-v,
Gruun [•'orest l ' a r k , Wi'.-ff'itfU!
RonJ, f rnm 1 to 4 p . m .

ri i iUT rlu1 dii-fi-'tion ul1 Mai'y
l iudle , |)ii-L\-t.ii-, thi? - r o u p m e e t s
wjuklv on I ' lmi 'sJays for a shoi ' t

their a.-tivitius are planned and
discussed, followed by lunch and
conversational iiruups, ISinuA or
ci-aft projects, The nift-rinsis ai'c
open to all Senior Citizen* in
Scotch Plains who are welcome
to join any rinn'sdnv frnm in -
3 p.m.

The Razartr will feature ii Cake
Sale, tables of hand-made items,
a display of members hobby
crafts, and a musical program
given by the I'lainfield Senior
Citizens Chorus.

Invitations have been sent to
local dignitaries and members
of surrounding chapters urging
their attendance at this liazaar
t o make this a celebration to
remember. The public is in-
vited.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5286

DOG
OBEDIENCE

S Week Course ^

CLASSES IN
WESTFIELD

Enroll Now
Thursday P.J*<. = Saturday A.M,

N.J. DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

COUPON

Srmg Thii Coypen to

AND TAKE ACVANTAGi Of THEM SAU ITEMS

Bsndtd Knits, 60" Wide 2,38 i.98

Dr«MD«nim( 44-55" Wide ,S8 ^ Q

Strvtch Terry 70" Wick Z29 % , 2 3

Poly t i l •rDeubk Knitl 3,38 3,39
60" Widt from to 6.93 to 6,49

Wod & Wo«l I!«nds Z9$ l , 9 g

Poiyeiter Double Kniti from 1,49 &
12HOi. 2,9tptryll

Fake Fur Linings
60"Wid« Rtg,2.98 1.98

HELEN'S FABRICS
359 Semcrot St., No. P1ainfi«ld
(Adjacent to I'athmork 561-Q-l tH

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 1O-9 P.M., Sat. & Sun. 10-5:30

GARNER'S
SOFT WATER SALT

COUPON
PER HUNDRED LBS. DELIVERED $3.50

*31WITH COUPON • ^ i " 753A1709
GOOD UNTIL DEC, 31, 1971..

DUAL-TEMP
HUMIDIFIiRS

MODEL A-129 INSTALLED

S P E C I A L P R I C E UNTIL END OF PR ICE FREEZE
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW

DUAL-TEMP, INC.
ROSELLE PARK 241-68F5

D OPENI
Mr. Jon's

FLOWERCART

41
41
4(

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
j

i
4
4

• Cut Flowers

• Dried Arrangements •Table Centerpieces

WiddBng Specialists

• Funeral Designs

Your Hosts: Jon and Eleanor Stromick

1776 Highway 22 322-6626 (At Haven Avenue)



Geigers is
a fall festival in

country good eating
Crisp and delicious Apples from
our prize-winning Hudson Valley
Orchards

Our hand packed Ice Cream is
made fresh daily to be
old-fashioned good

Name your favorite.
F a m o u s Mcln tosh ,
C o r t l a n d , R o m e ,
B a l d w i n , M a c o u n ,
Jonathan, Red & Yellow
Delicious - we grow 'em
all on our historic farm in
Red Hook, N. Y,

Making Geiger's Ice
Cream is a painstaking,
small batch process. We
only make 40 quarts at a
time, Small wonder it
tastes fresher and better
- all 20 flavors.

Our own country style Pies and
Baked Goods fresh and warm
from Geiger ovens

Pure Maple Syrup, Honey, Jams
and Preserves from our country
fancies shelf

Geiger pies are something
else. Each better than the
next. Choose from apple,
c h e r r y , b lueber ry ,
cocoanut custard, lemon
meringue and others
baked to order.

Just about the tastiest
selection of country
fancies anyone could
hope for. We carry over
seven kinds of honey
alone. Even browsing is
fun midst these goodies.

We're still making Geiger Apple
Cider pure, fresh 'n sweet like 50
years ago

Visit our new Chunk Cheese De-
partment .featuring over 57 kinds
of yummy cheeses

Unl ike commercial
ciders, we make our
famous Apple Cider
w i t h o u t a r t i f i c i a l
s w e e t e n e r s o r
preservatives added.
There just isn't a
healthier drink made.

What's your pleasure?
Imported French Brie?
Danish Gouda? Bel Paese
from Italy? A nice Edam
Round from Holland?
Chooose from our big
selection by chunk or
slice.

GEIGER'S DELICATESSEN is
NOWOPEN with a COMPLETE LINE

of COLD CUTS and SALADS You all come!
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

W
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to

233-3444' 560 Springfield Avenue 'Westfield, NJ.
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Congratulations ! College Night At
Union Catholic

tleorge P. l.ynas, director of
admissions, will participate In a
College Night Program at Union
Catholic High School for Hoys,
Scotch Plains, on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 9, at 7:00 p.m.

The Union College representa-
tive svill discus's curricular
offerings at the throe campuses
in Cranford, Rllzaboth and plain-
field, admissions requirements
and procedures, tuition, financial
aid programs for educationally
and economically diaadvantaged
students, counseling opportuni-
ties, and student activities.

Union College sophomores will
accompany Mr. Lynes in order
to give a first-hand picture of
collegiate life and to answer indi-
vidual questions, from pros-
pective -students,

Union College has a current
enrollment of over 3,()i)O full
and part time students. This

year's fulltlme freshman class
totals 1,150 students.

Union College is a two-yuar
college offering programs in lib-
eral arts, business administra-
tion, physical science, biological
sciences, liberal arts-education,
law enforcement, engineering,
and nursing. The programs lead
to an Associate Degree, Union
College also awards Associate in
Applied Science degrees to stud-
ents attending Union County

Technical institute Scotch Plains,
who complete two-year courses
of study approved by the Union
College faculty.

Approximately 85 percent of
Union College graduates have
transferred to over 400 colleges
and universities in the United
States and Canada with advanced
standing.

Union College is accredited by
the Middle States Association
of College and Secondary Schools,

Honq uanq
Custom Tailors in Kenilworth, N.J.

4 Days Only Wed,, Thurs., l-'ri., Sat
3 MEN'S SUITS SI45

-PC. LADi lS ' SUIT.,. ........S42
PAIR OF PANTS SBO

DIES', GiNTS' TOPCOATS 576

With this Ad 40%
OFF Taj lor made
Shirts Reg. S10,
NOW S6.

Plus Postige & Duty OPEN EVERY DAY &
SUNDAY: 10 A.M.-9 P.M. Call for appt.

HOLIDAY INN OF KENILWORTH
Exit 138of G.S. Pkwy. Galloping Hill Rd.
PHONE 241-4100 CALL MR, M, JAMES

Head N.Y.C. Commodore Hotel, RM. 1400,
Offlees Mr. Kelly 212-689-6925
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At the recent Annual ConveiHifin in Atlantic City of the New
jersey Sratc l i r s i Aid Council, the l-'anwornl Rescue Squad received
the award for the nut siu ruling first aid performance hv volunteer
Squails in the State during the past year.

The award l-i in the form of a plaque given L-uch year by the
(inkl Crest haiety I'qulpmenr Corporation in memory of Donald
.1. Luther, founder of the corporation and a well known Fir^t Aider,
The1 selection of the Squad to receive thy award is made by a
special committee composed of prominent Doctors, Nurses and ex-
|x?rt First Aid and Rescue Squad men,

The award was made to l/anwootl Kescue Squad because of their
life saving first aid sihen to a 2-1/2 year old boy at the scene of
an automobile accident in svhich his mother also was critically
injured. The Squad was also highly commendud by Muhlenberg
llospiral ami ihe child'-s pediatrician und ihe hoy and mother had a
corn plate recovery.

Shown above are. L to K - William Matthews, Mrs, Kurh \SeKman,
and Cyrus Twitdiell.

We're Thinking "Christinas"
AT

HOME
RANCH

Don't Miss Our NOVEMBER

ANCE SALE
of Lawn & Garden Supplies

SCOTTS

TOP

SO L i

MANY Q*

LAWN PRODUCTS

SOIL . HUMUS

. COW MANURi

rHIR ITiMS ON SALi

^feijo mfmtesio

HOME
RANCH

Goriier of Martine and South Avenue

And that new car loan
(even before ̂ u select the car)

•

•

Birth Bitt Spoust'i Hime Ami. D«!ir»d

Name

Home Address

impiojfif

Business Address

Other Creditor

Othtr Creditor

Phoni

Poiition

Own

Rent

How Lon|Thtrt

How Long Salary

Bui. Phone Spouse's Annual Salary

Balance

Balance Paymtnt

Sipatufe of ABplicant (Ink Onlyi

"We nutlinrijo you In obtain s I 1
applicition and cluflnie th.it a'\ n I I
nSfeo that this application shall n
not tile loan is granted:

Sinmture of Spouse • If joint Account Desired)

t n
H TRU T L O P

Date

t in f l

TIMES NOV 4

Just fill in this SETCO "ZIP!" application form for a
money-in-advance new-car loan in 24 hours. It's that fast
and that-easy. Then walk into any new-car dealer and
pick your car with the confidence that comes from knowing
your financial arrangements are set.

Full service loan
SETCOs kill-service finance plan
saves you time and money. Principal,
interest, car insurance and loan
insurance are all included in a
one-package deal with payments
to suit your budget.

Do it now!
Fill in the ZIP! application and take it
to your nearest SETCO branch or
mail it to;
Summit & Elizabeth Trust Company
P, O. Box 499
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
For further information call
277-6200. Extension 227.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

S"V.V.H • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CURK • ru/ASFIM • fUZABEFHPOK! • NEW PROVIDENCE
CtQf'.ll -.!l' i.J. ( j ! Boii-nu Si '
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Mr, Brunner Visits His
Namesake School

Newcomers to Scotch Plains-Fanwood may wonder occasionally
where Brunner School got its name, but oldtimei-s know its history
well. On Tuesday, November 1, dozens of educators, administra-
tors, principals and old friends gathered at Brunner School fur a
sentimental reunion and reception in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
B. Brunner, visiting from Sun City, California.

Open House
At Union
College

The Brunners and friends left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wllgus,
EJluhm.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brunner, and Mr, and Mrs. Henry

Mr, Brunner, now 73 years old,
retired as superintendent of
schools in April of 1960, and on
the occasion of his retirement
dinner, was informed that the
Board of Education had met in
secret session and had voted to
name the new Westfleld Roadi,
school after him. His career with
the local district began in 1926,
when he came to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood from Chatham Town-
ship, His first position was
that of the first high school
principal in the district , and
his high school initially included
only ninth and tenth grades, both
housed in the present Park jun-
ior High School,

He advanced to the post of
superintendent of schools in 1936,
upon the death of his predecessor,
Russell Bullock. The district at
that time Included only four
schools: LaGrande, Mulr, School
One, and Park, Ten years of
growth were evident by the time
Brunner assumed the superln
tendency, and Park, which had or-
iginally included only two
classes, held a burgeoning stu-
dent body of seventh, eighth,
ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelvth
graders.

During Brunner"s years at the.
helm, the school district grew to
include additional schools, in-
cluding Evergreen, Scotch
Plains-Fansvood High School,
Shackamaxon, and his "name-
sake," Brunner School,

Guests at the tea honoring
Mr. and Mrs, Brunner Included
present Superintendent of Schools
Fred Laberge, Executive Assist-
ant Mickael Kllck, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Wilgus (Mr, Wllgus r e -
tired last year as principal of ••
Muir School), principals of sev-
eral schools In the district, and
administrators from the Office of
Instruction. Brunner's former
secretary, Mildred Rehm, was
on hand to greet her former boss,
as svas the new principal of
Brunner, Albert DeSousa and his
wife Anne,

Among the honored guests were
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Bluhm, who
are host and hostess to the visit-
ing Brunners, Mr. Bluhm, who
retired last June as Assistant
Superintendent of the Office of
Instruction, proudly pointed out
that Mr, Brunner was the per-
son svho hired him, back In 1931,

Howard Brunner is most Im-
pressed with the tremendous
strides made in both the com-
munity and the school system
since his retirement, "It 's nice
to see so many familiar faces,"
Brunner commented, and added
that he was most anxious to take
a tour of the new addition an

- - HCRXSVVKD
House at I'niun ful lcgu 's 1 rbnn

b i l I ' l a i n

fujld,

today

oil Friday, November 12,
p.m., it was announced
iy Prof, hlmer Wolf, duau,

phc public is invited to visit
cither campus and to tour the
facilities. Students and counse-
lors will he on hand l<> conduct
tiit? tours; and to answer questions
about the programs offered.

While all members of the com-
munity are invited in visit the.
Urban Campuses, a special in-
vitation has been extended 10
parents of i Won College students
and to high school juniors and
seniors and their parents, ac-
cording to Leo Nadwk, director

of uie I lizahuth (.'nmpim and
Harold Fishu!1, director of the
I'luiufield i-ampus.

I'he I'rbaii Campuses were op-
ened in September, ll»7(l, loforin^
tin- opportunity for liiuhor educa-
tion directly into the urban cen-
u.,-s iif Cnion County. Course
nfiVriiiiis parallel freshnian
course- in liberal arts, business,
ndtuiuistration and liberal arts
uducatinii at four-year colleges
an.l universities. Plainfiekl also
offers the* College's first full—
tiiiu1 prouram in Law hn-

isiratlon, physical
olfigiral s,
education,

»:-', nikl nursliijj,
lead to an \ s .

,, S y |
socmte in Nppiu
S'-eeH to gradu
Cuuniy Technical

( l f ' ! L "

;

f
\t prc-eni , only freshmen

courses are offered at the Urban
Campuses. .students complete
their two-year program at the
Craufm'd Campus.

Community service and con-
tinuing education programs are
also offered at both Urban Cam-
puses and are open to nil reni-
denis.

l'nioii College is a two-year
college offering programs in lib—

y
luchnology pr
bv the l-nmn

The K l i . a b e n , ^ , ; , ^
cated at South isi-()Ml| s t t

Uuywuy and the I'lainfi-.
pus at. 317 i.,,s, i ,

„„„.
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Whtn Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

I Saw It
in

The TIMES"

Scotch Plains-Fansvood High
School.

Brunner is stills busy man, but
he confessed that his activities
are of a more leisurely nature
today. He golfs daily on the
course just behind his Califor-
nia home, and ssvlms a lot. The
local school syste m In Sun City
gets his attention - - but its mostly
the athletic com petitions that find
him on the, scene. "Sports I
follow, but not board meetings,"
Brunner said. Although he's
often urged to become involved at
the Board of Education level, he's
"had enough of the battle."

Plains Subs To
Raise Money For
Kidney Fund

This year the Woman's clubs
of New jersey have chosen the
Ruth Gottscho Kidney Foundation
to be their state project.

Ruth Gottscho was a teenager
who died of kidney failure in 1960,
The organization established in
her memory is dedicated to keep-
ing other individuals alive who
suffer from chronic kidney di-
sease, ;

The Ruth Gottscho Kidney
Foundation is a state-wide, non-
profit, non-secretarian, public
organization with no payroll or
operating costs. All contribu-
tions are used to help victims of
kidney failure.

The Scotch Plains Hub's are
planning several community fund
raisers In obtaining donations
for this worthy project. These
contributions will then be sent

. to the Kidney Foundation in help-
•ing provide New jersey home

patients with dialysis machines,
(artificial kidneys).

We also urge homemakers to .
save all Betty Crocker coupons,
(usually found on General Foods
products) these coupons will be
sent In order to help purchase
these dialysis machines. If you
do have the coupons please call
Betsy Dean at 756-0255,arrange-
ments svlll be made in obtaining
them,

A meeting with a gueat speaker,
possibly open to the community,
svill be planned by the Sub's. We
are asking YOU to be aware of
this concern and are hopeful
that community support will bo
in effect.

Remember YOU CAN CON-
TRIBUTE, "more shalPlive and
less shall d ie ," due to efforts
of the Ruth Gottscho Kidney Foun-
dation.

The Sub-Juniors will keep you
posted as to future collections and
activities planned for this cause.

Customize Your Car
SALE!

SALE!

"CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
Electronieglly weather e d , c u s t o m f i t .

Lowest price anywhere.
Includes new, lull view window:
INSTALLATION FREE!

SEAT COVERS
24.95

A VINYL-TRIM AIRWEVE
Dress up your cai , Cuslom l i t .

Washable, Lowest price anywheie!

FULL SET FOR MOST CARS

95

MUFFLERS
& TAIL PIPiS

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Longer Because They're Batter!
Exlra strong, All Steel Construelion
For Quiet Operation S Longer Lite,
Installed by exports while you wait,
HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOW!

As Low A.-

95 0
INSTALLED Wl-IILE

YOU WAIT

B. ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Glee.!, heavy, No cloth
Guaids, reveals upholstery ^%tf% 9 5
Custom lit. Loweal pr.ce ever1,
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS!

INSTALLED
FREE!

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

••DOUBLE ACTION"" Airplane type, ^ 9 9
Smooth iidinq, Extra Volue

aUAHANTEED •"30,000 mi le , "

new, H E A V Y D U T Y shocks , best made!

each

BRAKES
RE-LINED

ALL 4 WHEELS FOR MOST CARS
Finest Quality, Bonded Brake Shoes 95

HAMMOND
MODEL 310 B T R A 0 K T A P 1

PLAYERS
Contemporary styl ing nurrounds the solid
slato amplifier lo enhance any vehicle.
STEREO MUSIC AT ITS FINEST

Drums Relneed
Rebuild Al l Wheel -Cylinder,,
Replaco Front Wheel Grease
Adjual & -Bleed All Lines
Check Maatei Cylinder

Helc
• ' r i

' i

Available.

• AUTO GLASS
.FRONT-END WORK
• TUNE-UPS

1776 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center

1/4 Mile Cos! ol Seorn

O P E N D A I L Y 9-8

T H U R S D A Y T I L L 9

S A T U R D A Y T I L 5 : 3 O

Closed Sunday

BMMMERICARD

HUNDREDS OF 8 TRACK

STEREO
ALL POPULAR ARTISTS LATEST RELEASES

99
REG S6 95 NOW

REG S7.99

REG 59.99

NOW S5.99

NOW $7.99,

322-6787
CHARGE IT!

rftatttfchifflB



Sxhibition^ Of
drafts At Temple
Emanuel

C'KKATIV!-: CRMM'S 'Tl, an
sxhibltion "1" work by coniuinpo-
•ury professional craftsmen, will
30 held at Tern pit? Kmuimel, 7Sft
•;, Hrond Street, Westfieki, Nov-
ember 7, H, l), and 10, from
12:30 to 10 p.m. 'I'he exhibit
,vill feature a unique selection
if ceramics, jywt'lry, wood,
llasB, sculpture, textiles, bat-
ik's, leather, plastics and fur-
niture,

A Clala Preview Party for pur-
nfipating craftsmen and patrons
will be held Saturday evening,
November 6.

A new idea this year is "The
Boutique Corner" which presents
a large assortment of gift items,
inexpensively priced, but main-
taining the saniL' high degree of
workmanship and design in keep-
in- with the fine caliber of the
show.

The Coffee Shop, under the su-
pervision of Mrs, Herbert Cohen
and Mrs, Warren Victor, offers
a light luncheon, complete with
delicious home bnked desserts,
for lunch hour browsers.

According u> Co-Chairmen
Mrs, Lawrence I'lMedlnnd and
Mrs. (terald Sundak, this year's
show includes 78 artists from
New jersey and l)5 from eight
oilier states including Arizona,
Maine, Virginia and New I lamp-
shire.

Among the many prominent
craftsmen exhibiting is Howard
Alboum of Fanwood, Currently
an Assistant professor at Union
College and Instructor of Art at
Piscataway High School, Mr, Al-
boum has taught "Jewelry Mak-
ing" at Scotch HlainK-FanwoQd
•\duli School and Westfielcl \dult
School, His jewelry has been
exhibited at Newark Museum,
Paterson Museum, Hamherger's
and I'aLerson State College, Hon-
orable Mention was awarded to
him at the First Annual jewelry
Inhibition in Plattshurg, New
York, and the Menlo park Art
Show, First prize was his at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwoud Art
Show,

CRF.ATiV!-; CRAFTS '71 is

sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Hmanu-Fl of which Mru,
Stanley Nathanson is president.

Reading & Study
Improvement
Program Set

'['he Rutgers Preparatory
School Heading and Study Im-
provement Program of Somer-
set will commence on Saturday,
December 4th, The program
will provides small class instruc-
tion for the improvement of read-
ing and study skills for elemen-
tary and high school students.

The basic curriculum will pro-
vide instruction in comprehen-

sion, word analysis, vocabulary,
critical reading, and perceptual
training.

A battery of diagnostic tests
will be administered to provide
the student with an individualized
program,

A parent conference will be
scheduled after the testing to in-
terpret the results.

Testing and Interviewing for
the winter session are now In
progress and an early registra-
tion is recommended.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 322-5266
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Our 1972
Christmas Clubs pay

interest at 47*%o

THE

CAN WE HELP YOU ?

CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
TRUST

Formerly THE NATIONAL BANK OP WESTFiELD
Westfieid Office, Brood &, Elm Streets
Mountainside Office, 855 Mountain Ave

Telephone
232-75OO

MEMBtS PEBIB4L DEBO«IT INSURANCE COOPOHATION

SERVICE /S OUR, BIGGEST ASSET /

A year from now
you can share with
your neighbors in
our Christmas Clubs
Be Wise and Save For '72
•Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company Christmas Club now.
Memberships start from as little
as 500 a week. We don't just
colleotyour Christmas Club money
we pay 4Va % interest on it.

See how our Christmas Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period*

$ ,50 a week—$ 25,56

1,00 a week— 51,12
2,00 a week—
3,O0 a week—
3,00 a week—

10,00 a week —
20,00 a week—

102,25

153.37

255,62

511.25

1.022,50

on completed Clubs

^
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To Raise World
Service Funds

IHirliu; ;hi> •"..••nth d \cvt?—
a n u m h s r >n e l m ' ^TiHipH and
siani. 'atioiH -.sithi:i i\w i-'.tn^
Scotcii P l a i n * YNk A will pa
c i p a i e in the annua l Y \ i i A N'i:
Sa le . Much of rhi- p r c w e . i : ! n v
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Y
^tan.iard of

ntion to ba-=ic

Y croups cIuil
ni; in llu- sale
n " Y V , In .Han
\uic!iti,1:' "\"
, t^ra-Y Clubs

svlwn they arris'u in your nelgh-
hoiiioiAl. Mints can also be or -
dc-red by calling the YMCA of-
fices on cirand St., und Union
Wunue, Scotcli I'luins —
i22-7nU0,

Concert Is
Postponed

| he I'ro NHiMica Society of
scuu-h rlains, Mr. Samuel Car-
moll music dlructor and cnti-
..iuclor, regrets having to an-

nounCL-thaiUieconcortschotlulcifor Sunday, Nov. u t h at" 3;JJ

p.m., under the sponsc.rshin' ,,f
the Scotch Plains Kocre«tio

Commission at the Terrill |<0

Juninr High School, is heingpggj1

poned due to its conflict with
the New jersey Alt-State o
chestra Concert scliedulej fOp
the same day. A Inter date f01.
the Pro Musicu concort Is iJtl[lr,
selected for early m thu ^
year which will be publicized as
soon as possible.

A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS .
FREE CALENDAR TOWEL
for opening your new

Oub
at Lincoln
Federal
Savings
You gain three ways when you open a Christmas Club
with us. In addition to a lovely 100% pure linen
16" x 29" Calendar Towel as a Free gift for a
Christmas Club of a dollar or more you also earn our
increased interest on your club and you'll enjoy the
pleasure of Christmas shopping with cash next year.
Come In today.

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

25c

50c

S 1

S 2

S 3

S 5

no

AMOUNT OF
CLUB

512.50

$25,00

S 50

5100

$150

$250

$500

Plus Incroased Interest Rate
On Completed Clubs

Open yours today!

WfSTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

PLAiNFIELD
127 Park Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue



County Tech To Launch
Major Building Program

l-.pplo and Seaman, inc., 310 South Streut, Morristown (formerly
of Newark; will be the architect for a $2,310,01)0 Allied Health
Huildlng at Union County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, It was
announced tixiay by William S, McKInlay of Westfield, president
of the Hoard of education.

The building, scheduled for
opening in September -1473, will
contain 45,000 square feet and
will-be built parallel to the Ad-
ministration Building, between
the Technical Institute building
and the Vocational Center, It
will contain 12 laboratories, six
clussrooms, a large lecture hall,
H branch library, faculty offices,
an audio visual workroom, stu-
dent and faculty lounges, and
locker and dressing facilities.

Might to ten different one and
two year health programs will
be accommodated in the new
building, including the current
dental assisting, dental hygiene,
medical assisting, medical lab-
oratory technology and practi-
cal nursing programs, and the
physical therapy, inhalation ther-
apy, and radiology programs
he in a planned.

The Technical Institute; build-
in1.; In which the health careers
programs are located now will
be turned over completely to
the business and engint'eringcur-
riculums upon the completion of
the new building,

Wlie n IVT1 inaugurated its
health programs three years ago,
there were lH students enrolled.
Currently there are over LHi)
and the new building is expected
to accommodate 4n(i students en-
rolled in allied health programs,

.Included, in the plans for the
Allied Health Building are addi-
tional parking facilities'.

"The addition -.of another build-
ing tn our campus,1' said l)r,
C ieorge II, IJaxel, president of
the Institute, "signifies the grow-
ing number of people turning to
technical careers and vocational
training in order to meet the de-
mands of our society. The al-
lied health field is one of tlte
ureas where the need for purn-
prnfessinnals i* urgently
evident."

I'nion County Tmbnu-al Insti-
tute in cooperation with I'nion

Agnoli Visits

Third Grades

At Brunner
I'he third j'rade-i at Brunner

school have been exploring old
Indian trails made by the Turtle
Tribe, a branch of the Lent
Lenape Indians ihsit greeted the
early Scottish suirlt'i's, in their
study of the hl^torv of Scotch'
Plains and FanwoDd, In ldSO
these settlers it It the rocky
chorea of Scorlaiui and came in
search' of level |.ilaln*> foi" di-
ver-iifit'd farmitvJ,

Mr. JusruH Awnoli's visit to
the third unule classrooms of
Mrs. \icinria piiii/arinu, Mrs,
Stella Keyser, Mrs. i-laine Kol-
ker and Mrs. Lois Whaley, came
as a climax to rlu'se studies,

The children e
Mr. Aguoli's urc
the early se t t le r
lection of slide*
t'ures of the fir-.
in Scotch I ' lain-,
of thy Staue llm
its t olonial llau,
Oiik on Mai-tiiK-
Hfisy IMMAX-'S
I'M 111 m i ' ? i i u i i f i n " i

bread, and Hie <iU
ftcry prescrsed

s 011 l . a m h

njoyed sharing
Lit knowledge of
s un.l his col-
moludin.n pic-

: -vhool house
uaiiy pictures

iic Inn, fly inc.
rhu Washington

Wiuu.-, Sum
h.-uie with H-,

i-liil.livn
nJ a town

pCL'-rc\oliilionar
v i s i t

:••.• i t s p r c - c u t .

. - r i - .mil l K " a d .

!>Mt pru le i i i

Is serving in lieu of a
county college for Union County,
Under contract with the Union
County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Rducatlon, students in two
year college level programs at
WCTI may earn Associate in
Applied Science degrees awarded
by Union College,

UCTI offers programs in en-
gineering technology, business
careers, and health careers.

Mosley To Speak
At Shackamaxon

The I'TA of Slmckamaxon
School in Scotch Plains will hold
a regular meeting on Wednesday
evening, November 10, at 8:15
p.m. at the school. In keeping
with this year's theme, "Learn-
ing is a Family Affair," the
speaker will be Mr, Silas Mos-
ley, jr., who will discuss "New
Methods of Teaching." Mr.Mos-
ley is the former director of the
Program Development Division
of the New Jersey Urban School
Development Council, Me was re-
cently transferred to the Urban
Rducatlon Section of the New
jersey Department of Education.

Mr, Mosley comes svall pre-
pared to speak on his subject,

He has served as Assistant Di-
rector of [Basic Skills with the
Trenton United progress, Inc.
and as Instructor Counselor with
johnstone Research Center in
nordentown, N.J. He has had
extensive teaching and cur-
riculum development experience
in the United States and over-
seas and has assisted in training
special education teachers, Mr,
Mosley has his M.A. degree In
Educational Psychology and is
currently enrolled in Rutger's
Doctorate Program In Ed-
ucational Sociology,

Dr. Charles Tinari, principal
of Shackamaxon School, will in-
troduce this year's teachingstaff
and Girl Scout Troop 857 will
conduct the flag ceremony.

Refreshments will be served at
the conclusion of the program.

All Shackamaxon parents are
urged to attend this most infor-
mative evening.

Dance Group
Holds First
Practice

The modern dance group made
up of 23 girls from all grades
held Its first practice on Monday
evening, October 25, The group
recently held tryouts and
accepted 12 new members; nine
sophomores and three juniors.

Under the leadership of Miss
Diane Marino, practices will be
held weekly on Monday evenings
at 6-30 p.m. The girls will
try to express their individuality
through self-expressive dances
and dance skits.
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Enroll Now In A National State Bank Christmas Club!
Enjoy a prosperous and Merry Christmas next year. Enroll now In a
1972 Christmas Club at The National State Bank. Begin saving right
now. There's a club just right for you. Join the King of Clubs at the King
of Banks.

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

THE NATI0NAL, STATE BANK
CMftM UfU! i U i-'AlU l i t *MILLS!lu • KLNMUSOM IM

• t'l Al'Jt IH I! •MAHWAY •MllSt 11.! HAMfc
• 'irHfjii? if I n ^ H ' I M M H «wi si f i n \\

•Mini* LAN" f^Hfe * I;U UN * PfcHTH AM|§n¥
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Hallowe'en Costume
Winners Highlight
Celebration

The Fanwood community celebrated Halloween last Saturday
night, with one of the warmest ami moat pleasant evenings in the
ll'-year history of the annual event. Led by the Scotch Plains-
Fa n'wocxi High School marchinji band under the direction of Mr,
Roger Bangerr, hundreds of children paraded through the Martine
Avenue business section, arriving at LaGrando Park for a parade
and cider and donuts.

As usual, the clever hands of
many Fanwyod parents svere evi-
dent in the dozens of engaging
prize-winning costumes, Among
the highlights of 1471 were a pre-
historic monster complete with a
roll-out firey tongue, a bigger-
than-lifesize .Snoopy dog-house
with Snoopy himself gracing the
top, a complete family of "jolly
green giants," and a walking
birthday present.

Recreation Commission
Chairman John Dorton, a veteran
of the Halloween celebrations
since their inception, manned
the microphones and announced
the lucky winners.

They included:
Pre-school and Kindergarten;

Most Original - - Robin paldone,
Chris and Paul Tavagllone, [Dav-
id Shelton: Prettiest — Lori
Moffett, Rethann and Pamela
llorner. Tori Wright: Funniest
- - Randi Ruhl, Billy, Steven and
Kevin Grimmer, C'ortney
Churchill; Spookiest - -GailMc-
Donald, Mike and Matt Carroll,
Tracy Pawlowski,

Jsc to 3rd Graders: Most
Original — Janice, Thomas and
Paul Uehousa, Kent Murray,
Mark Sehulz- Funniest — Kevin*:
and Claude Matthews, Jimmy Mc-
Carthy, Jeff Grimmer; Prettiest
-« Cornelia Varhegyl, Caroline
Hrown, Courtney Martin; Spook-
iest ~ Richard Monahan, Mary
Butler, Mike, Chuck , Julie Cor-
onella,

4th to 6th Graders; Most
Original ~ Cindy Schulz, The
Drakes, Sheri Philips; Fun-
niest — Carrie Shupeck, Terry
Einbund, Rhonda Ludwig, Nancy
Huh and Robin Ludwig; .Spook-
iest — Cindy joe Einbund, Johnny
Cavicclua, Scott Aitken; Prettiest
™ Eva Pfaff, Jennifer Scamens,
Cathy Maes,

Even a few adults with a sense
of fun joined in the merrymaking,
parading In their Halloween cos-
tumes. Four adult winners were
chosen. They Included; Most
Original, Mrs. Marge Cirioli;
Spookiest, Evelyn Tietze; Fun-
niest, Doris Terry; and Pret t-
iest, Linda Steiuman,

A long table of cleverly dec-
orated jack-o-lanterns were am-
assed for judging, which svas cap-
ably handled by two members of
the Fan wood-Scotch Plains Arts
Association. Tsvo pumpkins were
selected in each category. They
Included: Funniest — Ricky
Payne, Billy McKean; prettiest
— Susan Doyle, Mike and Matt
Carroll; Spookiest — Todd Wei-
Ittnd, David Raloso, and Vidal
Kids; Most Original — Alicia
Galiea and Barbara Engleman.

All the winners dipped into the
giant black witches cauldron for
a handful of coins.

Following the end of the party,
names of six local children were
drawn, and the children were
telephoned. If they were at home,
prizes svere delivered to their
door by members of the Fansvood
Recreation Commission.

Halloween
Parade Winners

The annual Hallowe'en parade
was held in Scotch Plains on
Saturday evening, October 3Uth
and the judKina of costumes; took
place ai Park junior School.
The following children svere
awarded prizes in the various
categories;

PRETTIFST COSTIMI-: — 1st
place - - Marion Falter, dressed
as Martha Washington; 2nd place

— Karen Alliston, dressed as a
flapper,

FUNNIEST COSTUME — 1st
place — Cindy Kellett, Laurie
Koehler, Sheryl Ayres and Me-
lissa Hutchlnson, All-of-a-kind-
family; 2nd place - - Dayna Sor-
rentlno and Terry Gustafson,
Mickey and Minnie Mouse.

SCARIEST COSTUME — 1st

place —Danielle I lobbs -Native;
2nd place — Diane Grillo -Skel-
eton - witch.

MOST ORIGINAL COSTUME —
1st place - - Alicia Holden -
Frankfurter; 2nd place - - Stef-
anie and Suzanne Shelly and Lisa
Lynch - Three blind mice; 3rd
place — Ricky Dobyns — dres -
sed as Guitar; 4th place - -Tom-
my and Doreen O'Brien, Frito-
Banditto; 5th place ~ Steven,
Scott and Thomas Law —Santa's
Elves; 6th place — Kenny Allen-
Big Yellow Bird.

HONORABLE MENTIONS:
Kelt h Patterson, Patty Grillo,
Karen Bayman, Doreen Bayman,
jack Devrees, Lisa De Quollo,
Loretta Scully, Ruth Ann Flan-
agan, Robyn Hodgson, Marleen
Miller and Don Miller, Debbie
Berner, Cindy Scalzadonna, Kel-
ly Kinsella, Carol D'Amato,
Christina and Audrey DeFran-

cesco, Bridget Unice, May Beth
Blake and Terr I Ogle.

The judges for this event svere:
Mrs. Rosemarle Donnelly (Local
voice and music teacher), Mr. Sal
Lumetta (Artist and member of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Ar-
tists League), and Mrs. Jactuiel-
ine Llvnoy (Teacher), Much
thanks Is extended to the W f t s
for they had a difficult t fee in

selecting winnersosi
were very good.

The Scotch Plains-Faiv I
High School Marching B a S T ^ '
lice Department, Fire D e '
ment and Civil Defense partlciJ
paced in the parade. Mr.cimrlaJ
Gaye provided entertainmer |
during the judging of the c o"i
tumes. Candy was distributed
to all children., ^

GET IN SHAPE NOW a t . . ,

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc.
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN
IPH iNR WATCH OHQANIC r O O I - KAUMA ROOMS

SALES a RENTALS A LL TYPBS OF B X E R C I S I i g u i P M E N T

H O F F M A N H I - P R O * N D N A T U B A L V I T A M I N S

515 PARK AVI, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

= um , T'jKt THURS 9 ' K i !o <».

fT!o "rt Wnrinei.duy,
4.30 • b:3O, S A T - SsSQ. 1 p.M,

12 things you can do

the beautiful serving tray

we're giving away free

when you join our 1972

interest paying

Christmas Club,

1. Give it as a gift for Christmas.
2. Use it as a serving tray.
3. Hang it on the wall as a lovely plaque.
4. Give it to your kids for a frisbee.
5. Use it as a fan next summer,
6. Use it to serve hors d'euvrss.
7. Leave it in ygur will.
8. Use it as an ash tray. (I t ' l l hold 65 butts,)
9. Put it under your car as an oil pan.

Make noise with it on New Year's Eve.10.
11. Use it as a giant coaster.
12. Hide it in your attic as an heirloom.

Join our Christmas Club now! Save from $1 to $20 wekly.
N.xr.Novemter, you I get back all yo o-y e sand-plus interest
on your eomp/efec/ Club, H inreresf

Plainfield
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660

Warren
757-4400

Coming Soon t©
Basking Ridge

Member FSLIC



Large Group Hears Report

On Solid Waste Disposal
KnrhuHiam for environmental action Is jjrear in scotch Plains

and 1-anwood, according to reports from ' •-• -n I wins,
d'roup regni-Jing public; response to

Over fifty families gathered on
October 28 to hear Mr. Cteorjie
J. Albane^e, former director for
Union (,'ounty Woste Disposal
Study, diHCUHfl the Disco report,
on county «olid waste disposal.
The PaHwnic (,'oulition, the Sierra
Club, and PHP of tlrnnford Hera
uitionu groups sending repre-
sentatives.

Mr. Albanese pointed out that
since there is no Recycling
Center per He in the I'nion County
area, the existing groups must
band together tn appeal on the
county level to the Bound of
Freeholders.

Mayor Roland Reel ham of Fan-
. wood, who was present along with
most of Fanwood'HcandidateHfor
public office, commended the
group for their enthusiastic ef-
forts to keep tlie public informed,
A further step toward this end Is
seen in the Scotch Plains-
Fun wood Environmental Action
Croup's donation to the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood libraries of a
subscription to "Environmental
Action,1" an ecology magazine.

In another project this week,
there was plenty of "environ-
mental action" ut Willow (irose
Swim Club on Saturday, October
3U. Over SOU families again
responded to the monthly rtcy-
cltiig drr-t. A loial of 2UU pounds
of flattened aluminum cans, ten
tons of glass, u truckload of
paper and a second truckload of
metal or hi-meta 1 cans were
collected. The two trucks were
donated by the llorough of Fan-
wood, Although members are
pleased at the great response, the
public is asked to extend their
cooperation for the November 27
Mrlve a bit further. The first,
request concerns adherence to
the specified hour's of tlie drives.

inviroiimental Action
two programs last week.

The collection hours are between
nine and one on the day of col-
lection only. Bags have been
dropped off prior to tlie date and
time and even after, causing
workers to clean up the site with-
out benefit of the trucks provided
only during the; specified Recy-
cling Day hours.

Second, only flattened cans
separated according to aluminum
or steel can be accepted. Tops
and bottoms of steel cans must
be removed, the cans flattened
and the ends Inserted. Aluminum
cans can be simply stepped on.
Third, glass bottles must have
metal rims removed and be sep-
arated according to tolor.
Fourth, newspapers and mag-
azines must be bundled sep-
arately and tied. Finally, con-
tainers and bags used for carting
to the site should be taken home,

Sound like too much effort? Nor
so, say the environmentalists.
Consider the facts of the Di-,co
Report, Fifty-one percent of
1,'nion County's garbage in paper,
eight percent metal and seven
percent glass. The rest is ac-
tual garbage such as food, since
land for dumping Is getting
scarce, the price of garbage col-
lect ion could double in tlie near
future, Ijitil a county recycling
center Is established, all can
help by collecting what can be
recycled and bringing it to the
Willow (irove site on monthly
specified days - perhaps in
neighborhood cur pools.

There you will also be able to
purchase some recycled paper --"
of remarkably good quality -»
for 51,25 a ream.

Medicare Claims
Should Be
Filed Promptly

To avoid delay in Medicare
payment, patients should file
claims promptly after they get
their doctor bills, according to
Ralph N. Jones, social security
district manager in Elizabeth.

"Many people let their medical
bills accumulate until the end of
the year and then file their claim.
This tends to create a clerical
backlog that can cause delays In
payment," Jones said.

Claims are filled on "Request
for • Medicare Payment" forms
available at most doctors'offices
and at any social security of-
fice, Jones said, Your Medicare
Handbook tells where claims
forms should be sent.

In most cases physicians
submit claims for their services
under Medicare themselves and
are paid directly by the Govern-
ment.

Jones said December 31,1971,
is the deadline for filing Medi-
care claims for services ren-
dered October 1, 146'), through
September 30.- 1970.

"Under the law, Medicare can
pay medical insurance claims
only within a certain time after
treatment or other service," he
said. After December 31, 1470,
Medicare cannot pay on bills
for services rendered October 1,
l%1), through September 30,
1970."

Medical insurance Is the vol-
untary part of Medicare. It Is
available to almost everyone 65
or over and helps pay for doctor
bills and certain other healthcare
services. It is funded by Indi-
vidual premiums that are
matched b\ the Federal Gov-

. ernment. It pays 80 percent of
reasonable charges above the $50
annual deductible for covered

»•• • •

Snapper^ V«21
vacuum cleans your lawn.

Any senson of the year. Snapper V scries mowers
work hard. They pick up leaves, pine straw and most
other liyht litter.
* Ely three-hushcl hay. • Bay is between the handles,
for close rrimminyon both sides.

FREE!
with purchasi of a Snapptr
this weekend,
(with this ad only)
1 - 10,000 Sq..Ft. Bag
SCOTT'S TURF
BUILDER

DON'T RAKE! DON'T SWEEP!

a Snapper!!
CENTRAL RR.

IT- ir-TTT-if-im-n-Tr-iT if n n H n n

GRANDE UJ

U

A&P
bHQPFiNG
CENTER

SOUTH AVE. i .

LAWNMOWER & GARDEN CENTER
349 SOUTH AV I . , E.

233=0363

SALES & SERVICE

^ » mt> BI *TT"*"*

WiSTFiiLD

MON. - FRI. 9-6
SAT. -9-5

services.
Medicare hospital insurance,

funded through regular contribu-
tions to social security, requires
no premium payments. It helps
pay for hospital care and cer-

tain related services tor people
65 and over.

Medicare is administered for
the Department of Health, Edu-
cation, and Welfare by the Social
Security Administration.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
READING and STUDY

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
WINTER SESSION

December 4 - February 26

Small classes and individual instruction.

Providing a program Eor the Improvement of reading and
study skills for elementary school and high school
students,

Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis; vo-
cabulary development; reading interpretation; critical
reading and thinking skills; educational guidance; and
perceptual training.

Testing and interviewing for winter session is now in
process. Early registration recommended.

For information and appointments call:

545-4311 or 545=5600

1345 Easton Avenue, Somerset, N, J.

I
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Black a Decker

Beit vl iui, pn i r i i purpose law!
1 HP motor, Safety approved for
71/4"' and SVi" blades. Sawdust kept
away from cutlini line,

26-
PIECE %'"
DRILL KIT

BSD 3 8 " drill, carry.
' _ cast, 3 drill bits,
grinding wheel, duff,
ing wheel, backing

pad. IS sanding
d i s c s , a rbo r ,
chuck key ar.d
holder.

=7118 1999

-7518

10-PIECE
JIG SAW KIT
BSD Ji| law with
tiltini shot,
rip fence, 6
bladis, blidt
pouch, carrying
case.

SANDER
ASSORT-
MENT
12 pifcis inciudi
= 7410 sandtr ,
dustless sandini
attachmint and 10
shietl assorted grit
abrasive paper. 1999

4 x 8

FULL VA"

PREFINISHED = PLYWOOD

PANELING

MADIERA
SALE PRICE

107, DISCOUNT ON ALL WOOD
SHUTTERETTES IN STOCK

OISSTON 24"

LAWN & LEAF RAKES
$#%40

NOW
REG,, 53,25

ALL SALE (TIMS ARE
CASH & CARRY

PLAINFIE
& SUPPLY

LUMBER
COMPANY

MON.-FRI . 7 :30 -5 , SAT. 8 • 12

403 BERCKMAN ST. 756-4000 PIAINFIEID, N.J.
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Not For Kiddies
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Miss Shciln \ , Mni-tin
Miss Patricia I-'.. Mt'iiu
Miss Niane M, Moffal
i 'utrick \ ' . i v t r u z / i
Knliert L. Piirncll
l.uiiiuiril | , QuuiT;ii\ir«

Kusst'll C, (juartiii-aro
Miss l.oretta M.
C!eor>;o s, Rapp

John K, Nevius III, Viininisrrame \ss isunt Jt Suburban I rusL
Company in Westfield, demnnstrates the nuu hank vault itm JCL1

lockers to Li^a MirJt;lloCCd and \arun l.letkmjn, suburban iriKt
the only bank in I man Countv with cliu lo,Aer% otfers them I in
Storing tdlualjles on a monthly or \earh hjsi-,. The lot ker-i Are
not recommended Tor duklre.i. I I-SJ and Samn wei e | \ I H »t ,i
kindergarten lia-,-, wsunn; the hank,.

Seventy Nine Plains And
Fanwood Students Register
At Union College

Forty-nine .scotch I'lains resident:, ami thirty FanuouJ vmidcmf
arc among l,22lJ New Jersey residents tiiat Uuiu'liej their w^ili-iii'
careers this semester as fulltime students at Tnion Collect, C:-.i"-

Jostpli 11, saiuiiiiliiinn
Miss Carol A, scluffernolli
Artlmr C. Scliliimpf
NHss Diane C, sielit-rt
Andrew Sohnen
AIHII S, I'aylor
Miss (,'nrnelia M. Walsh
Dotiglns II. Williams
Miss Marguret \ , Viisenka

iMiinuioJ residents sshu hum-
thfi! : h , i r c olio go cm'ivr-s liiis
scMiastei" as fulltime students
at I'niun Colleyu a r e :
Miss RINe Arnold
Samuel C, Harnt?»
Lawi-enca K, Uarnus
Miss jane I., Heech

Miss Maryalict' Ma^luck
Joseph < >. Mc( imvan
Miss Julia J, Melu-in^
Miss ialeeii Mertz
Raymond n. Millet-
Miss Marie K. Kacaniollo
Louis j , salvatoro
Miss Lauren c.. Seel
Miss Linda Squires
Miss l-raiu'ie L. Stesuns
Miss suzanm.' H. Wiese
Miss Uebra L. Williamson

Miss Carol \ , Lewinsky Miss Joannex', /uckowski.

•i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuiii i i i

I COME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW

Miss Marguret K, Hurku
Misi I )ehorah M, Christy
jamus I., I ws'is
Paul M, Dtnisi
(jei'Uld \ , niMatteo
St«.-\fii J. li
Miss Mantnin."
Cuy I-;, (iebler
Miss | )olurt'S M.
William II. lUilin
MI-JS KathU'un j
I )i)iinliis A. Kt.1 rkun

H, Doyle

(lu/enski

'SHOWROOM
I Young Paint & Varnish Co.
I Terrili Road & South Aye. Fanwood FA2-1666 =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii inn iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii uiiuB

ford, iuliMbeth and plainfiejld.
More than >i,5f)i) men and wo-

men are enrolled as fulltime and
part-time students in both the day
and evening hours. Union Col-
lege offers majors in liberal arts,
liberal arts-education, engin-
eering, physical sciences, biolo-
gical sciences, business admin-
istration and law enforcement
for transfer and terminal
students and a Cooperative Nurs-
ing program with the Schools of
Nursing of iUizabeth Ceneriil
Hospital and Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plalnfield.

Scotch Plains residents who
launched their college careers
this semester us fulltime
students at 1'nion College are-
Donald J, \crln
Craig M. Hailey
Steven K, Hrindle
Miss Janice L, Capone
Miss Rochina M, Carlino
Richard Cialone
Miss Sophia M, Coleman
Miss Judith A, Connelly
Miss Donna C, Cross
C-eriiid 1), DeCuollo
Christopher j , Dillon
Miss S irginia Donate;!!)
William 13, Uonohue
Stephen li. Dundon
Miss Dorothea M. Felegy

Harry S, Fiorilli
Charles H. f-nley -
John J, Gallagher
Miss Catharine I, (llynn
Ciary V, Cowesky
Miss Ilnna J, Ciurske
Walter S, I fall
Miss Dale L. Hultonhof
James C, ilivlck
William E. Hurbell
Miss Mary M. Kenny
Kenneth R, Kraszewskl
Miss Carol A, Liar
(iary G. Long

Of Westfleld

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND UGHTINtLEIXTIIRFS.

* Fine Bohemian _
Irnported fj~r ->
Crystal I ,•>
Chandel iers
and ethers

* Lamps el
Dis t inct ion for
every purpose

* Large Se lec t ion
of Shades

* Lamp Mounting

Rewiring -- Restyling •

Dial 232-4223
106 Centra! Ave., Westfield

(Near Cor. Broad Si,)

40 INCHES WIDE A YARD
^^k ^^^k Jp

NEW & USED RAILR

SEASONED FIREPLA

SOLAR SALT .
FOR WATER SOFTENERS

SALT HAY

PINE BARK MULCH
3 CU, FT.,,BALE

OA
CE

$

$

$

DTIES
WOOD
a 65

3.50

2. 5 0

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581
DAILY 8 TO 6 S/*T. ̂  TO * TO I

Use
yourBA.CJE.
Reserve for
everytmng

#
Will, n HKTCO P.A.C.E. Checking Account, you can do all of your
Christmas shopping by just writiiig ti check, without any nionoy
in the bank. And the dice-king account is free of all d'uirges
iilong with a reserve of $400 to $5,500,

Which are two jolly good reasons for having a F.A.C.E.
Cheeking Account, If you don't already havt- one, open an account
today at any Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company office.
I f you already have one, use it for convenience in shopping
for everything under the tret:, "" ^

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

lV:"' ' " " "f
' l fH/AHHH » f l I?ARI llll 'ORI - NEW PROVIDI N f l
• -...Mr..,, • M,.,,I,.., ,,..,,,,.„ .:„.,...„, .,,.,.,„



One Gal's View
Ky ANN RINAU3I

What with President Nixon's Phase I! and everyone af-
fected by the Big Freeze li isn't unusual these clays that everyone
should be talking about the subject most dear to their hearts;
money. Since all the politicians, social scientists and economic
advisers seam to be very confused about what is really going on,
| thought 1 would submit, for one of my columns this week, an
uxeerpt from the writings of a real pro un the subject of money.
The following was written by my son, Ronald, who Is in grade
-school and had to write a composition concerning what he knows
about money, I thought it would shed some light and help us all
get back some perspective.

Money Is what people use to buy things. Money is very im-
portant. When you buy u pair of shoes or a smile button or a box
of Good and Plenty candy, you give the man paper money or coins,
Sometimes you get change. When 1 waH little and used to go into
the store with my Mother I would buy a ball or something and I
would say to the man, "I gave to you now you give to me," The
man always understood that 1 was asking for my change. Me always
gase it to me. It's almost as much fun getting your change as It
is buying something, Now that I'm big I don't get so much change
anymore. The last time I went to the store 1 bought some bang
caps which are made of paper and make a big noise, like a gun,
when you pound them with a rock. My Mother doesn't like bang
caps hut my Father said I could have them, 1 always used to gat
a nickel back from my quarter when I bought bang caps but the
last couple of times I didn't get anything. "No change, sonny,"
the man said, I guess when you get big they don't give you so
much iiiange anymore,

I have a little sister and she's pretty dumb about money. She
thinks the bigger a coin is the tmiru it's worth. She'd rather
have a nickel than'a dime any day, 1 was trading her my nickels
for liar dimes until my Father found out, He made me stop, lie
said it wasn't fair ancl besides, even though she was a girl she
would soon get .smart about money because all women do, lie
.•said If there's one thing women know about It's money. My Father
!•, very smart himself, I la says we're living in cataclysmic times,
that we should be kind to each other,. My Fatherknows all about
money. He talks about things like stocks and bonds and debentures, 1
don't know what stocks or bonds are but I know about debentures
because my Grandma wears them. My (Irantima lives in Arizona,
she and my Grandpa are retired. This means they have a lot of
money, Sometimes they go to Las Vegas and play the money
machines. On my birthday Grandma sends me money. When the
card comes 1 rip It open realfastand look for the check. My Mother
says I'm too materialistic and should read the card,

I'd really like to have a go-cart but they cost lots of money.
My friend jay has one. He also has his osvn horse which he keeps
at his Grandmother's farm. When I asked Mom if I could have a
horse she said no because my Grandma wasn't the farm type, she
wan in Las Vegas playing the money machines, jay just got a new
bike too. It cost his Father, S f̂i.OU, jay ia sure a Lucky Duck,
Morn said that someday if she ever got syncopated she'd buy me a
go-cart, Snycopated means selling your column to lots of nesvs-
papera. Mom says she doesn't think that will ever happen so 1
asked Santa Claus for the go-cart. Lots of my friends in fourth
grade don't believe in Santa anymore, I think they're dumb. So
when | wrote to him asking for the go-cart 1 put PS at the bottom
of the letter and asked him to leave something at my friends'
houses so they'd believe In him. When Mom saw the letter she
started to cry and hugged me and said I was the Lucky Duck, My
Mom crys over real dumb things,

1 just had "a birthday, I got lots of money, My Mom made me
promise that if I got as much as ptj.OU I would buy myself at
least one shirt for school for about 55.00 so 1 would learn the
value of money, I cleared just twenty bucks and we went shopping.
The shirts were on salv, two for six dollars. Right away Mom
says buy two. I told her I'd promised to buy one. But she said
two HO I had to shell out six bucks. Like my Dad said, women
surt' learn fast when it comes to money , , , .

Golden Wedding
For Wormans

A 50th wedding anniversary
was observed by Mr, and Mrs,
Frank R. Worman, 46 N. Martins
Avenue, Fanwood on November
3rd. An open house in their
honor was given by their daugh-
ters, Miss Ruth It. Worman and
Mrs, lidward Fey, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fey,
34 Forest Road, Fanwood on Sun-
day, October 31st. 45 friends
and relatives attended — and
cards and massages were r e -
ceived from many others from
distant areas.

The Wormans were married
in Bayonne, N. j , and resided in
Roselle, N.J. for 30 years before
moving to Fanwood in 1956.

Tennis Finals
Mr, George Esposlto an-

nounced that finals In the Boys'
Tennis Tournament for the jun-
ior and High School age group
svlll be held at Green Forest Park
on November 7, 1971, At 2
p.m., Gregg Smith and Billy Rugg
svlll compete for the champion-
ship In the junior division and
Spook Smith and John Ktngman
will compete for the Senior div-
ision tennis champion at 3 p.m.
Sunday, November 7th,

High School

Booster Club

To Meet
The IJlue Kaider Booster (Tub

of Scotch Plains.Fanwood High
School will meet on Tuesday,
November l), l l)7l. The meet-
ing svill begin at ~;'M) p.m. in the
till purpose room at thu High
School,

The first hour of the meet-
ing will lie devoted to a showing
of same filing of the Kahway v«.
Scotch Plains football game,
touch Mercer svill comment on
the films and also discuss s t ra -
tegy for the Scotch Plains vs.
(.'riiiiford football uarne. These
presentation1- are well done and
a doliuht to football fan-.,

The regular meetinu wlllbcuin
tit 8:3ll p.m. and will bo iiigh-
lluhted by a di.-cussion with a pan-
el of varsity couches concerning
IkiOHtor (..'luh activities. The
coaches will be Mr. Mercer, \ l r .
t'oleman and Mr. Sochan repre-
senting football, basketball and
baseball. This should be an ex-
cellent opportunity for parents
and friends m find mil what ihey
can ilii for the kids.

Hie Booster C'lub supports IU'L
uiilv athletic tennis but also band,

the cheer leaders, the cwirlers,
the color guard, etc. There are
unlimited opportunities for Help-
ing all of these groups. The
amount of help is related di-
rectly to the number of people
willing to participate in Booster
flub programs. If yon are in-
terested in helping, please join
UH,

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgery
• Removal
• Spraying

Pruning
Stump Removal
Feeding

H
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Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TIMES
See coupon on page 5 Or call 322-5266

The Big Deal
SYLVANIA CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER/PLAYER
MODEL CT80BN

$29.95
Sylvanla offers a

high Impact plastic
cabinet. Automatic
l eve l c o n t r o l .
Microphone with
remote s w i t c h ,
earphone jack and
earphone, batteries,
accessory pouch and
blank cassette cartridge. The get-up-and-go-anyplace fun
of a cassette tape recorder player that operates on 4
conventional "C" batteries or from an auto cigarette
lighter when optional DC auto adaptor is added. Plus the
assurance of quality and dependability every Sylvania
product bears. All for under thirty dollars.

Stuarts provides knowledgeable salesmen. Who are
always willing to share their audio proficiency. But never
rush you. We think that's a great deal!

MAT NO. CT80

544 NORTH AVENUE, E., WESTFIELD
Men,, Thun, & Fri, 9:30-9:00 • TUBI. & Sit, 9:30-8:00 • Closed Wid,

Appointmint on request PHONE: 2320483

RE-ROOFING

W

by i>urfa-J>hi§ld
AMERiCA'S LARGEST RESIDENTIAL

RE-ROOFING ORGANIZATION

-No Costly "Tear-Off" Charges
We have the ONLY PATENTED shingles designed
for le-ioofing over old roofs, even slate.

w > 100".-. GUARANTEED against wind damage and leaking,
• workmanship and material.

CALL your SURFA-SHIELD SALES
& SERVICE CiNTiR

1608 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-2012

,opyn ahi 1970 Sufia-Shield Corp, lill
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For the Birds
By FERHIS SWACKHAMMER

The bright fall colors of maple and HUinai1 are mm l n November.
Trees are bare except for some stubborn nak le .ves Umt rmtk1

in the Wind all svintor, If you walk through the field in the edue "f t he
marsh, millions of seeds bnisli against you. They survt' u dual
purpose, making certain there will bo a lush growth nest spriiin
and providing food for birds that stand cm tiptoe to reach them
from the crust on the snow.

Southward avian travel has passed its peak altluumh many birds
linger Into November, even later. Some are still urrivinu; from
their northern homelands M winter with us, rhat diver with the
eerie cry, the common loon, in most numerous in November, It
breeds far north of us and stops on its way io the gulf I'.oast. I dually
it's found on the ocean but occasionally it sUHs mir inland laki-H.

just before you cross the bridge from the causeway to stone;
Harbor there's a great pile of sticks on a platform atop a iul«phonf
pole at the edge of the salt marsh, I'hu ospreys may not return
next spring though. The marsh has been filled in right up to the
pole and someone may be build ins there soon, Man's destruction
of the salt marshes all along the uoast has joined with his use of
13,13,T. to threaten the end of the fish hawk.

Ducks continue to come south in November. Hocks ot giuhvall,
pintails and sho\elers join the others wintering in the area.

Although Home hardy mourninj; doves will winter near feeders
where there is a good supply of seed, flocks of them will head
south in November. I'he lasi of the true swallow migration that
began in July takes place in early November. I .ate in the immih
robins will begin their journey leu\mu a few tn winter and con -
fuse us into predicting an early spriny. Hluebirds, with the color
of the sky on their backs and the color of the earth on their breast-,
depart in last November.

If you live inland, you'll iee few, if any, myrtle warblers after
the middle of the month. .Many stay along the coast, however,
when there's a good crop of bayberrie.-.. Thy fall flight of warblers
is not nearly us spectacular as the suriiinu tide »f these tiny fel-
lows that enuulfed us last spring, I'lieir colors aro dull, too, muking
identification difficult at best, pine and palm warblers are almost
the last of this vast family to lea\e.

Huge flocks of blackbirds head smith in November although a
sizable corporal's guard remains behind in roosts. Red-winged
blackbirds, common grackles and brown-headed cowhjrds may
visit our feeders through the winter but the main company departs
in mid-month,

That beautiful blue indigo bunting HngurH with us into November,
Uufous-sided townees, with their cheery "drink your tea," part
company with us, leaving one or two wiih their sparrow cousins
at feeders.

November marks the beginning of thost- long winter nights when
reading about birds is warmer than stalking them. Remember it's
spring at the other end of the world. Even in Antarctica skua^ and
penguins are beginning their domestic chores,

J. Edgar Hoover Says
MANY AL'TliORITIKS HI'LIFVi- that our sluggish, time-con-

suming criminal justice process Is a major obstacle to effective
crime control in our country today. I share this belief. Over
the years, 1 have stressed the urgent need to speed up this pro-
cess, especially in the areaw of prosecution and court administra-
tion. Dilatory maneuvers and palliative approaches muM he r e -
placed by prompt, decisive action.

Meaningful information and access u> all the facts in matters
Involved in our criminal justice-process are vita 1 to the results
attained. Thus, the quicker such data becomes available to appro-
priate authorities, the belter justice is served.

This month, the computerized criminal history information sys-
tem becomes operational through the expanded services of the
FIJI National Crime Information tenter (NCICi. For many years,
the FIJI, through a manual system, haw exchanged criminal history
information with local, State, and Federal auencjes by mail. Now
working with State and local authorities, thu 1-131 will accept crim-
inal identification records for computer storage and make the com-
puterized records immediately available to Federal,-State, and local
police, prosecuturs, courts, and correctional agencies for day-to-
day use. In view of the ever-increasing interstate criminal mobility,
this is a -significant advancement for law enforcement and thu
administration of justice.

Simulation, on the part of .some, that the computerisation of
criminal history will lead to the wholesale misuse of such data
in completely unfounded. Detailed security procedures have been
established throughout the NCIC to insure that criminal informa-
tion is used for only those purposes approved by law, l.'nder Fed-
eral statute, the Mil Is authorized to exchange criminal Identifi-
cation, crime, and other records with "authorized officials of the
Federal Cjovernment, the Stales, cities, and penal and other in-
stitutions." The data to bo included in criminal history records
are documented Information furnished by police, courts, and cor-
rectional agencies to accurately depict the individual's formal
contacts with die criminal justice system from arrest until final
disposition.

As in the past, persons and agencies that misuse the computer-
ized identification records will be immediately denied the services
of the system. I am in full agreement with pending proposals
to have Federal penalties established for the unlawful use of in-
formation obtained from the system. Further, individuals or ag-
encies responsible for the unauthorized use of identification
records can lie niied in civil court by persons who feel thev have
been wronged.

Where our criminal justice process is concerned, substantial
progress is iottg oserdue. The advent of the computerized criminal
history prouram is an important development in the cause of jus-
tice. T h e FHI is pleased to join oilier law enforcement agencies
and Institutions In thin noteworthy undertaking to bring a ureater
measure of security and protect ion to the public, If a true balance
of justice is to be achieved, we must strengthen the ways and means
by Which our society can quickly and firmly deal with thu modern
day lawbreaker.

Ice Skating
Reservations
Available

The I nion county I'ark Com-
mission has announced that due to
ice refers at ion cancellations at
its W'arinaco Park Ice Skating
Center, a limited number of ses -
sions are available for esclusise

group use between now and Jan-
uary I.

Reserved icu time is at a
premium and nitere-ied groups
are urged to contact the Park
Commission's Recreation ISe-
purtmtue immediately. The open
dates ore Monday, Wednesday or
riiursday evenings,

in addition, a limited number
of weekday evening"! tire avail-
able for the period January 1 lo
March 2b.

SUBSCRIBE
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4

SETCO has a valuable and
pricticnl (fee gilt for you whin
you join our 1972 Christmai
Club, These handy Corning
Pyrcxware Bake. Serwu & Store
containers aro colorful and
handsome enough tor the most
discriminating tamily, and then
uses ore innumerable

Open your Christmas Club
Account at my SETCO oilice
And get your free Corning
Pyiexware—a practical addi-
tion to iny household.

when you join
SETCO'S 1972

CHRISTMAS CLUB!
"Chriairnas Clubs Open Monday, Qciohar 78,"

1972 SETCO CHRISTMAS CLUB FREE GIFT t l S f

*2 55 $10 $20
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHRISTMAS CLUB CHRISTMAS CLUB CHRISTMAS CLUB

Fr« r ' « • Frii ; Free Stack M.itu-i. Slorr n SIMJ
1 -Qt : Ridi l j iner. niifl i-qt Shake n ;

Sti;i»u n Pom : Pom Jnr—Complete SLM
'si ' Buki', Scivu ft Sttiru Cpntaiiier;

7 p
Stack Moles

_ ' • ' ! l -

jliiie nScu
s;ont.iiner

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

TOTAL
CLUB

$2.00 $5.00

$101.00* . $252.50

$10.00

$503.00*

$20,00

$1,010.00*

r.'.l,ili;l.'. iillNUii (or lUinljilnliun oi TO pii/ii

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
"T R U S T . C O M P A~N" Y



WHERE TO DiNi
Will Talk On
Fluorescent

Minerals
A narration and demonstration

entitled "Fluorescent Minerals"
will be conducted by Mr, Edwin
Skidmora of Mountainside, on
Sunday, November 7, at 2-00 p.m..
at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trallslde Nature and
Science Center, in the Watchung
Reservation.

Mr, Skldmore also has a per-
manent display of fluorescent
minerals in the main display
room of the Nature and Science
Canter,

Also on Sunday, at 3-00 p.m.
and again at 4:00 p.m., a pro-
gram entitled "Northern Lights"
will be presented intheTrailside
Planetarium, The same program
will be presented on Wednesday,
November 10, at 8:00 p.m.

As the Trailslde Planetarium
seat but 35 people at acan

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF "
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER -. 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE
SILVER CANOELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STVBU
*

mCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

performance It is necessary to
obtain a ticket from the Trail-
side office on the day of the
show. Tickets are issued on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of age
are not permitted in the Planet-
arium chamber.

During the week, on Monday,
November 8; Tuesday, November
9; Wednesday, November 10; and

riiui-sduy, Nosumbur 11; at-l:lll)
p.m. each duy, onc-huH hour na-
ture talks fur children will be
heLil In the Trailsule auditorium
t'lig topic- selected for the four
days is "strange Ocean |rish."

The Trailsule Nature and Sci-
GIR-G Center la open to the pub-
lic each weekday, except Friday,
from :5:00 p.m. to 5;(j(! p.m., and
on Saturdays and Sundays from
1:01,1 p.m. to 5;U(l p.m. The public
is invited to visit the Nature Cen-
ter, tnur the thousands of indoor
exhibits, and partU'ipaie in the
sclieduled programs.

I SINCE 1941 NORTH 202-

Far HUlsImJ
725-3166

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
, ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS'
SEATING FOR 1000

MaTINGS • CONYINTIONS

a salute
from Norm and Lisa Thomson
Dining in Jersey Column

fetar-lebger
"Great food, very

gracious people, an
attractive decor . , ,

East Winds is a fine place
to dine. We plan to go

back again and again."
Superb Chinese/Polynesian cuisine • Luncheon and
pinner • Delightful piano melodies • Exotic cocktails
in the bamboo and matting huts of the Kokee Cock-
tail Lounge.

Take-Out Orders - Banquet Facilities
Open Monday thru Thursday 11:30 to 12 midnight;
Friday 11:30 to 2 A.M.; Saturday 1 P.M. to 2 A.M.;

,

» • < » • • • "•"*
WATCH FOR OUR

JADE ISLE
CHINESE • POLYNESIAN

AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

158 Ter r i l l Road

(Formerly Mis. D's)

Corner of Second St,

Bordering Scotch Plains & P la i n f i t l d *]

See Our Beautiful

WATERFALL LOUNGE
r- " I

- C -

Sunday 1 P.M. to 12.
Route 22 West

corner Harding Rd.
Scotch Plains, N, J,

889-4979

GaJuxrdL
36 FLA VQRS • SO VARIETIES

RT, 22 SCOTCH PLAINS 232.6657

10% OFF *
All Listed Prices

with this ad

ON ALL PRE-PACKAGED
TAKE-HOME PRODUCTS,

ICE CREAM CAKES 1,25 AND UP
FLYING SAUCERS AND LOLLAPALOOSAS

9 FOR $1.00
CARVEL CUPS AND SNOW BALLS

10 FOR $1.00
TORTONI AND MINI SUNDAES7 FOR $1,00
CLAIRSANDPARFAITS 4 FOR $1.00
CAKE ROLL _ — — — — $!•«
CARVELOG

EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE

PANTHER VALLEY
FISH . CHICKEN . CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

* • •

PANTHER VALLEY
ROUTE S I 7 " . AllAMUCHY, N. J.

(201) 852.J300

$5.50 per person
Children $2.75

(under 12)

For A
Delightful Luncheon

& Gracious Dining

it's

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Luncheon Served Tuesday thru Friday

Dinners Daily from 5 P.M.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
from 1 P.M. on

(Reservations Required)

Complete Banquet Fac i l i t i es

Closed Mondays
Open Sundays

50 Stirling Road
Warren Township, N,j.

754-1222

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

P.iikiiiJ *IOJ (mi I'n .(• I'll L'ii.il RPSIJOIIH ™ Uni'iii Avi-, !.II|AI>IH y.iiiiiMiii Ayr !, Riiui,! ?,-

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU tor BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET MENU AVAILAiLE

STEAKS • SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES • ORDERS TO 60

ALL B&KIHO DOME ON 322-4114
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At The Sound Of The
By Roberta Deutsel

A iH'ss ;iiul unique I'nmminei? luis hucn funned thi-- yeur tit SIM-',
the Inienuiiionnl I 'ndurHtniklinjj, Committee, The- Men* of ilia com-
mittee lune existed htfft.H'0 in spm-iulU" endeavors, ^nch u^ Uiafrun
Keltef, the Walk I'm- Hunger ;iiul (Nil IT , Hul thi.-. year, uiuler
chairman C;irnle lire-ky, tin.1 committee1 hupes f<> i'mitiiuie ful-
filling tiie piiils of the past year in addition to many more.

The jioals of the committee include surpassing the SN,2(1(1 total
collected in last years Walk for t lunjier drive, as well as sup-
porting ihe ihreo und possibly lour adopted fnrtMgn children.

For the past few weeks, the i-ommittce has been concerned
mainly with I'NKT.r-, the eulmiiiniiun which was last Saturday,
Halloween. I'NICKF boxes were readily available, and while it
seemed all the collecting done wu.s ut school, it soon spread out
10 the community. Also, "A Journey Towards peace,1 ' a I'MCKF
movie, svHH shown durinii lunch periods last Wednesday. Hopefully,
tlie TNIi'llP drive will not end on Halloween. It isn't only a one-
day or even a one-week drive. -- it should last the entire year
through. I "Nil'HI- is a plea, a plea for help, for deprned children
all over the world,

one of the most important nu.ib of the committee is to promote
understanding and a feeling of wanting to help the underprivileged.
What better way is there than INK I F , where the money collected
uoe~ to protecting deprived children from diseases which could
kill them?

\noiher project of the committee i- to adopt foreign children.
This project, which need." $12.00 monthly. \* heing undertaken
by 18 students at present, but hopefully nix more will he added
in a few week", organized into three uroups headed by one srudent.
each student donate- S2.nu pel1 month, the child they sponsor can
have l

ilothes, hook", medicine, writing implements, and a feeling
that >omeone love- him. This alone is invaliuible to a child — a
chance to live, but mure important, a chance tn list? happily. Any
pre-eniH or leiier* -sent IO the child are purely personal and swni
solely by the person involved. I'reie.ru" or oorrespondance are
not u requirement, hut a feeling of involvement or helping a person
does not come only with money for many - - it comes from a more
personal feeling -- from writing to the. child and somehow getting1

tn know him.
The Walk for Hunger, (ulso called the Walk for Developmenti

to be held in the spring, wus undt-rtaken lust year in the high
school and Junior High schools. In total, the schools grossed
over 1/3 of what all Union County did. This year, the committee
hopes to far surpass that amount. The enthusiasm in the school
indicates that that won't be hard.

The committee also will sponsor a toy drise for the children
with the neighborhood House in I'luinfield, and a clothes drive
through the Salvation army. Many mure projects are being thought
of or submitted and taken on. Any ideas are appreciated.

Hopefully, the committee will achieve it's main goal — to pro-
mote understanding between the school and the community, but more
important, throughout, the world. At a lime when understanding
and help in needed so badly, support the committee and It's pro-
jects. Your help is badly needed, HO please show that you cure.

"Nutcracker"
In Rehearsal

One hundred talented young
dancers, members of the New
Jerrtey iMnce Theatre (Juild Bal-
let Company, are preparing, once
again for their presentation of the
world famed two-act ballet, " I lie
Nutcracker." " I "he Nutcracker"
is a favorite among children
and adults of all ages. The Sugar
Plum Fairy, Snowflakes, Ginger-
bread Cookies, Uutterfilles,
Dolls, Soldiers, Mice, and Flow-
ers all come to life in this
timeless tale of the Tchaikovsky
Classic.

Christine Harry, soloist with
American Ballet Theater, will
recreate the role of the Sugar
Plum Fairy, for. which she r e -
ceived critical acclaim last seas-
on.

Alfredo Corvino, artistic di-
rector of the company, also di-
rects the Dance Circle in New
York and is on the staff of the
julliard School, lie is former
Mallet Master of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Ballet School

The New Jersey Dance Theatre
(iUild Is a non-profit educational
organization conducted by dedi-
cated teachers of dance who un-
derstand the value, of constructive
activities for youth outside the
school and home.

Performances are scheduled
at PlaInfield High School on Dec,
N at 1:30 and 6:30 p.m. and at
North Hunterdon Regional High
School, Annandale, on Dec. 18
at h p.m. rickets for the Plain-
field performances are avail-
able through the Guild Office at
1372 Outlook Drive, Mountain-
side, N.,1. 07092. I'or the An-
nandale performance , please
write to "Nutcracker" Mox l)5,
Annandale. A stamped self-ad-
dressed envelope is required,
Tickets In Plainfield are S3. and
$2.50, and in Annandale S3,

Candlegiow

Bazaar Next
Saturday

The First I'nited Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains will bold
a ''Candleglow Bazaar" on Sat-
urday, November 13 from Hi;()0
a . n i , - 5 : ( ' i ! p . iTi ,

Chairman of the e\ent is Mrs,
i harles Hoeekele assisted by
committee chairmen: Mrs. Law-
rence I'uvlor, Boutique; Mrs,
Raymond May, Christmas; Mrs.
Urnest Fritz, Mrs, Abbie Webb,
Mrs, John llargreaves, l-ood-
Mrs, James Hopes, Knitting:
Mrs, Mark lloiu/, Parcel post;
Mrs, Herbert Thompson, Mrs,
Jessie Winters, White Hlephani
and Mr-, s, Philip Cost-rt, Pub-
licity and Decorations.

A Snack Bar, staffed by The
Men's Club will be open through-
out the day and games for child-
ren will by conducted by The
Youth I'ClkAvMiip,

The buAwir will al<i> feature H
glass blowing denion>traiion by
Miss drace I lowull and silhouette
Art hv Mi's. Kiili c irahnei1.

YOU WILL STOP SMOKING ON DIC. 9 |
, , , i f you jo in the JACQUiLYN ROGERS j

SMOKiNDER series starting in your are§ , . . (or, of •
course, you mty stop smoking without SMOKiNDERS, !
If you'd rather). 1

The trick is: HOW YOU FEEL AFTER YOU STOP. I
If you want to stop without "Grimbing.the.yvalli" and (
with i feeling of Reward — and, bait of ail, WITH A j
SMILE, , , and if you want to Join the thousand* of •
Bnthujjistic SMOKENDER graduates who not long igo J
jaid they 'enjoy' smoking but now ENJOY NOT !
SMOKING — than come to find out about the |
JACQUSLYN ROGERS SMOKENOER METHOD: |

And bring your eigarittes! Remember, this is the i
method that requires you smoke as many as you Ilka !
while you learn how to break tht habit. In smili, '
manageible segments, Step-by-step, 1

(At risk of being totally unbeliovabla, we'd like to |
mention that SMQKfiNDERS ji fun, too. It's hard to j
'imagine quitting being fun isn't it?) j

So come to a FREE Mini-BriBfing 15 minutes before !
the Seminar Starts — if you misled the FREE I
Explanatory Meeting in your area," Because we know you |
can't push a smoker into quitting, Ws don't push. But let |
us warn you: Most smokers who come to find out about- i
the JACQUELYN ROGERS METHOD find it makei a lot
of lensB, and they can't wait to itart. I

And it won't hurt a bit. We think smokers are great 1
and treat them with fondness and respect, You SM, we 1
w i n all smokers ourselves, (Lucky to 'do it' with i
SMOKENDERS.J So don't come expecting any of that
Scare business or Willpower stuff. And bring your friends, !
They may thank you for a lifetime , , . 1

Location

SCOTCH PLAINS: YMCA (the Brown
House), 1340 Martine Ave.
UNION: BOYS CLUB, 1050 Jeannette
AVB.

UNION: UNITED METHODIST CHURCH,
Cor. Berwyn & Overlook Terr,

Froo Explana-
tory Meeiinqi

WED. 11 '3
8 P..M,

Seminar 1
Star ts . |

TUES,, 11 '9
8 P.M.

MON. 11'8
8 P.M.

WED, 11/10
8 P.M.

Fat information about new SerrunaM in other areas caU; 454-4444,

LARGEST

IN
SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

Open House
At County Tech
For Parents

SCUTCH PLAINS - - An Open
I Inline for parents of students
EUtuiuling the UnUm County Tech-
nical Institute is planned for
Tuesday, November '', at 7:30
p.m., It was announced today by
Dr. Joseph tT. Shelley, doan.

Members of the faculty and of
the U.C.T.l. Alumni Association
will be present to conduct tours
of the facilities and to anssver
questions about the programs.

Alumni, in particular, penn
Shelley sold, will be able to ans-
wer questions about job op-
portunities open to graduates of
technical programs,

parents may • also schedule
conferences with individual in-
structors.

Refreshments will be served in
the Commons Room at 9 p.m.

Illusions , . .
Continued from page 3

this rate, the mom wouldn't have
the time for REAL pregnancy.
, . « , we wake up in the morn-

ins; to the wound of driving rain.
Unfortunately, one family rain-
const was left at school during
the last rain, a second got mixed
up with another family on va-
cation, and Mom debates between
two cases of pneumonia or four
chauffeuring sessions. The
cltauffeuring wins out.
. . . . we begin the school year
wit h a very, very organized
schedule for Dog Walking. One
walks the dog mornings for two
weeks, another at noon for two
weeks, the third after school for
two weeks. GREAT! Only it
so happens that four weeks into
the school year, the master
schedule disappears , and wild
arguments ensue. A new Master
Schedule represents an hour at
the typewriter

Of course, not all homes run
like the one above, That home is
what is known as Disorganized,
However, we have it on very
good authority that disorganiza-
tion is a fine condition under
which to operate a household.
No less an expert than the man
who arrives periodically to wax
the floors has informed the
mother in question that "kids
grow up better in disorganized
houses." She'll grasp at any
straw]

1608 East Second St. 322-5266

like a

THE RIGHT

WHEN YOU
WANT IT!

CALL DICK OR jQI 7576930

933 Route 22, North Plainfield, iJ



Exhibition Of
Crafts At Temple
Emanuel

t-iirvnvi; CRAFTS HI, an
exhibition of work by contempo-
,".iu-y professional craftsmen, will
iju held at Temple Kmanuel, 756
,, Broad Street, Westfleld, Nov-
ember 7, 8, y, and 10, from
I).30 to 10 p.m. Hie exhibit
will feature a unique selection
of ceramics, jewelry, wood,
-lass, sculpture, textiles, bat-
iks, leather, plastics and fur-
niture.

.\ Cala Preview Party for par-
ticipating craftsmen and patrons
will be held Saturday evening,
November 6,

A new idea this year is "The
Boutique Corner" which presents
a largo assortment of gift items,
inexpensively priced, but main-
taining the same high degree of
workmanship and design in keep-
ing with the fine caliber of the
show.

The Coffee Shop, under the su-
pervision of Mrs, Herbert Cohen
and Mrs. Warren Victor, offers
a light luncheon, complete with
delicious home baked desserts,
for lunch hour browsers.

According to Co-Chairmen
Mrs, Lasvrence Friedlnnd and
Mrs . Gerald Handak, this year's
show includes 78 artists from
New jersey and 95 from eight
other states including Arizona,
Maine, Virginia and New Hamp-
shire,

Among the many prominent
craftsmen exhibiting is Howard
Alboum of Fanwood, Currently
an Assistant Professor at Union
College and Instructor of Art at
Piscataway High School, Mr. Al-
boum has taught "Jewelry Mak-
ing" at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Adult School and Westfleld Adult
School. |.|is jewelry has been
exhibited at Newark Museum,
F'aterson Museum, FJambergor's
and paterson State College, Hon-
orable Mention was awarded to
him at the First Annual Jewelry
Exhibition In Plattsburg, New
York, and the Menlo Park Art
Show. First Prize was his at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art
Shosv,

CREATIVE CRAFTS '71 is

sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Emanu-El of which Mm.
Stanley Nathanson Is president,

Reading & Study
Improvement
Program Set

The Rutgers Preparatory
School Reading and Study Im-
provement Program of Somer-
set will commence on Saturday,
December 4th. The program
svill provide small class Instruc-
tion for the improvement of read-
ing and study skills for elemen-
tary and high school students.

The basic curriculum will pro-
vide Instruction in comprehen-

sion, word analysis, vocabulary,
critical reading, and perceptual
training,

A battery of diagnostic tests
svill be administered to provide
the student with an individualized
program.

A parent conference will be
scheduled after the testing to In-
terpret the results.

Testing and interviewing for

the winter session are now in
progress and an early registra-
tion is recommended.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5286
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Our 1972
Christmas Clubs pay

interest at 4V*%

THE

CAN WE HELP YOU ? _

CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
. _. NATIONAL BANK OF WiSTFIELD

Westfield OffiCO, Broad & Elm Streets Telephone
Mountainside Office, B55 Mountain A«# 232-7500

„,„,.,„

MEMBBR FiDiRAL OIPOS.T
COLORATION

A year from now

Be Wise and Save For '72
Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company Christmas Club now.
Memberships start from as little
as 500 a week, We don't just
collect your Christmas Club money
we pay 4V2 % interest on it.

See how our Christmas Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period;

IS OUR. BIGGEST ASSET /

\ .50 a week—$ 25,56

I.OOaweek— 51,12

2,OO a week— 1O2.25

3.OO a week— 153,37

5.00 a week— 255,62

lO.OOaweek— 511.25

20.OO a week—1,022,50

on complotocl Clubs
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MRS, PAUL DHVHNUTO

Deborah George And Paul

DeVenuto Honeymoon In Bermuda
Mr. and Mrs, Paul DeVenuto

are on a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, following their cictober 30,
1971 marriage at Saint Bartholo-
mew the Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains, Mrs, DeVenuto is the
former Deborah George, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs , Harry fl.
George, 108 Glenwood Road, Fan-
wood, Her husband is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Morris DeVenuto
of 47 Glenwood Road, Fanwood.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father at the 2
p.m. ceremony, performed by
Rev, Andrew P. Jensen, The nup-
tials were followed by a reception
at Weiland's Steak House in

Jr." Women Seek
Community
Minded Members

If you are between the age of
18 and 35 and have a desire to
improve and work for your com-
munity svith a group of great
women. The Scotch Plains
Juniors may be what you are
looking for.

The Scotch Plains Junior Wom-

Mountalnside,
Patricia Cieorge was her s i s -

ter ' s maid of honor. Other a t -
tendants included another sister,
Tami George, Kathleen Willard
and Patricia Sirirnis.

Robert .Sale was best man. The
ushers were John DiVenuto, a
cousin of the groom, Alfred (Ins-
kin, and Gregory Gibson,

Mr, and Mrs, DeVenuto are
graduates of Scotch plalns-Fan-
wood High School, The bride is
employed by Harris Intertype,
Inc., in Watchung, \\mv husband
attended Salem University in
Salem, West Virginia,

The couple plan to live in Eliz-
abeth.

an's Club cordially invites youto
attend our Tea on November 7,
1971 at the home of Mrs, Ron-
ald Mai-old, 1591 Shaefcamuxon
Drive from 2:00 to -4;fMl p.m.

Please contact Mrs, Dennis
McAdams Membership Chair-
man, 889—KJll. If you are not
able to attend our Tea, please
feel free to join us at our regular
meeting, the third Wednesday of
each month, 8; 15 p,m, at the
Franklin State Bank on the corner
of Hetfield and Soutli Avenues.

CHIT CHAT
When it comes, i hut frigid win-

ter weather, it IN *,we in catch
us all unaware lliis year! With
tompt-ratures in the 7'l"s daily,
who's abouL to think of such hor-
rors as storm windows mid win-
ter I'OiitH? Faster to pretend
that we'll sail riuht throujih to
April with pleasiint days. Would
that it were HO! Right now, it
would appear that only t lit*
squirrels luae the foresight to
prepare for cold days ahead.

Mrs, Mary Lou Xolus and her
kindergarten class from l.a-
Grande school took an educational
tour of Lee's Turkey Farm in
Ilightstown, N..|. I'In? fifty-five
acre farm W;)«J nriuinally an ap-
ple farm and later added other
ty|ies of fruits, Fveniuiilly, the
raHina of chicken^ and turkeys
became the main concern of the
farm. The Lee farm had con-
sidered giving up the raisinu of
apples and other ' t'riiii because
of the shortage of pickers. How-
ever, they recently adopted u
new method of selling the fruit —
"pick, your own," and the new
policy delighted rlie kindergart-
ners. They gathered apples,
pumpkins, and com stalks, and
later enjoyed candied apples on
the stick in the classroom!

i j t 4 t

Jil l Cook, 17, of Cunning Koad,
Scotch Plain;? opened Sunday night
at the Imperial Theatre in the
Adolph Green -Hetty Comden re -
vival of "On 'Hie Town."
Jil l is u former member of the
N.J, Dunce Theatre Cluild Hal-
let Company, slit? had a leading
role in their production of '"The
Nutcracker" last •.euson at
Plainfield Iliyh School, ,\ii-,s
Cook was ihe Ciarden Stale Arts
Center talent winner in the dance
category in 1 lJ7O before becominy
a professional performer. All
of her danclnu and sinjiiiiji t ra in-
ing as well as performing ex-
periences were received ai
Yvette Dance Studio in Cran-
ford.

On Tuesday, Novernbtr 2, Mrs,
Roberta Somor ssa* suii'St speaker
at the Kosary Altar Society meet-
ing at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains, Mrs,
Semer spoke on organizing of the
Fanwood-seotch I'lains Day Care
Center, and showed pictures of
a typical day at ihe Wt'stfield Day

he Gracious Gifts for Gracious Living

A Complete Lino of

Candlemaklng

Supplies and Kits!"the shop of Unusual Things!"
Bluegatc Candles • Doldan Designs

Will and Baumer Candles
Emkay Condles/Muench KxeutKer

Lamplight Products
Centerpieces & Dccorutions

211 Klmrr .Street • 233-6361
MorJ., Wed., Thim., l-'ri. • I (I a.m. • 10 p.m. 'flics, a Sni. I (I si.tli. • fi p

Care Center,

Iris Herman, .iiiut'lilfr of
Claire Herman of I So Marian
Avenue, l-'anwood, is a member
of tiif sets committee for the
Heiuer t'olJegi? fheatre I'lay-
s hop's production of "The Ad-
ventures of Wonderland in
Alice," a group creation bused
on stories and pnems of Leu is
Carroll, A sophomore at Heaver,
Miss Herman N majoring inhN-
lory. She is a graduate of
SI'FIIS.

John liooton, -ion of Mr. and
Mrs, John Monton, Jr. ot 73
Montrose Avfiiuc, l-hnwood and
Joyce Merlo, daupjiter of Mr.
and Mrs. (,. J, Merlo of 2'24
Herbert -\\enue, Fanwood are
members tit tlie freshman chi*s
at Lycomim: in Williiimspnrt, Pa,

Miss Lorelta Humelhi of 25;>(]
Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains,
a I'nion rol lei ' f freshman niiijor-
intr in liberal i ir is, (ms lieen
elected a student Council repre-
sentative In the IKiy Se^sfoii
student body, Ihe elecrlon of
MiHs Kamella and four other
freshmen as representatives
brings the sot inn delegation ot
the Student Council to ten per-
sons. Pise sophomores hiive the
power to vote. Miss Kamelhi
will ^erve OH a delegate from the
Cranford cumpiis, \ .Graduate of
I'nion tUitholic Ilijih School,
Scotch Plains, Mi-s Nameliu is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs .
I ,miis Kamclla,

YOUTH & SYSTEM
Atlanta, Qa, — In a recent

speech to the S o c i e t y of
Former FBI A g e n t s , Vice
P r e s i d e n t Splro Agnew
blamed "h i s g e n e r a t i o n ,
yours and mine" for the as-
sault young p e o p l e are
making on the system. He
said we failed to point out
we are interested in com-
peting for more than material
things in l i fe.

Temple Meets
Rabbi's Fiance

Nahhi Sitimn l-'oiok, •'piriiu.il
leader of Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains (.'{jiiwooil niul his hi'ide-
to-he, Miss Ilindie Melnik, were
honored ut a cocktail party at
the* Temple on Sunday e\eninji,
(Vlober 2-1. The event was
lin-ted bv the Temple Israel Sis-
terhood under I he leadership ol
I'resilient Mr-. Ldwurd Kamm
ami chairman Mrs, Olio
Milcram.

Miss Melnik Is the daughter
of \)r, and Mrs, Henry Melnik of
West L.orija liranch. she received
her liachelor of \ r ts | )epreefroin
Trenton State Colleiie, and her
Masters Deurce in l-'arly Child-
hood |\ditiMiion irom Monmouth
College, M i - - Melnik i - u teacher
at the Solomon Schecliter Day
School in LakysMiud.

Rabbi I'otok received his Hach-
elor of \i*ts Ik-iiree from Hun-
ter College and his Masters De-
gree in Hebrew Literalure and
Ordination at the,1 Jewish Theolo-
trieal Seminai-y. He served as
a CliMpIain in the Luitt'd States
Army in Korea. Rabbi Poiol;
has been with Temple Israel for
the past six years,

A February weddlnft is plan-
ned.
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| Colonial Hill Learning Center
Cerii l ied by N.J..Stole Dep l , ol Ed i icahon

NURSERY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

1
i

• College Trained Faculty
• Special Art And Music Teachers
• Morning And Afternoon Sessions
• A.M. And P.M. Snacks

• P.T.A. Meetings
• Well Equipped Playgrounds
• Directed Proiram
• Limited Enrollment

I
a TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Scalch Plains, Mounioimtide, Fonwood, WuBihold, Glatk

Summer Camp, Ages 3-7

1
5

i
§
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WESTFIELD Call 233-1181 1
376.1120 I
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PERMANENT
WAVE

SPECIALS
Haircut Included

CompliMi; Wnvtj Q.9Q
Rut). $10,00 Wavw 8.00
flog. SI 5.00 Wiivu
Hug. $20.00 Wiivri

Wash & Set
Mon,, THUS,, Wed.
Thuis., Ft i., S;ii

Fiuu Clniiol RinsLi
Color Touch Up 5.50

Comiilutu With Sat

10,00
1 2.00

.2.00
..2,50

PELLICONES BEAUTY SALON'
1748 E. 2ND. ST. 322-9893 SCOTCH PLAINS



[Newcomers To
[Meet Tuesday

The General Meeting of the
Scotch plains-Fanwood Newcom-
ers Club will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 9, 8:13 p.m. at the Scotch
Hills Country Club. The pro-
gram for the evening will be a
"Country Fair ," Various in-
terest and working groups will
participate In demonstrating
items fromjheir groups.

The ladies of the Creative
Arts Group will get an early
start on their holiday decorat-
ing. Pine Cone Nut Tree Cen-
terpieces svill be made on Wed.,
Nov. 10, at the YMCA on Grand
St., Scotch Plains,

Tues., Nov. 16, members of
the Nominating Committee svill
meet at the home of Mrs, Pas -
quale Adinolfl for the purpose
of nominating a slate of offi-
cers to the Executive Board for
the Spring Term of 1972. This
slate will be presented at the
December General Meeting.

The Ladles Luncheon Group'
svill be dining at The Newarker,
Newark Airport on the after-
noon of Nov. 18.

Any resident of Scotch Plains
or Fansvood interested in becom-
ing a member of Newcomers
Club, please contact Mrs . Robert
Bregy, 322-4582 or Mrs , Wil-
liam Shumway, 233-9770.

Women Hold
Lost Art
Workshop

Six Scotch Plains-Fanwood
women were among those dem-
onstrating art skills from colon-
ial times at the Lost Art Work-
shop held last Wednesday at the
First Baptist Church in West-
field.

The workshop was the kick-
off event of a five-year Living
Heritage Program sponsored by
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, More than 100 Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Girl Scouts and
leaders attended.

Among the 25 artisans demon-
strating the "Lost A r t s " were:
Mrs, William McGinn, 1913
Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains,
loom weaving; Mrs, Leonard
Sachar, 1721 Cooper Rd., Scotch
Plains, dried flowers; Mrs, Lloyd
Smith, 47 Helen St., Fanwood,
pressed flowers; Mrs. Van Dyke
Pollitt, 352 LaGrande Ave., Fan-
wood, corn husk dolls; Mrs. D.
A, Hoik, 2062 Princeton Ave.,
Fanwood, and Mrs. D. LaVecchia,
98 North Ave., Fanwood, needle-
work,

NJ.DANCE
THEATRE GUILD

Presents

"THE
NUTCRACKER"

A Ballet In 2 Acts

DIRECTOR ALFREDO OQRVINO

DEC, 19 1:30 & 6:30 P.M.
PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

950 Park Ave,, Plainfield, NJ ,
Orch. & Mezz,. $3,
Rear Mezz,,$2.50

For Tickets:
Makecheck_to_N.J.D.T.G.

1372 Outlook Dr., Mountainside,
NJ. 07092, Mail with stamped,
self-addressed envelope. Specify
Aft, or Eve, Ferf,

Alls Kleimaek And James
Kilkenny Exchange Vows

Alls M. Kleimack of Scotch
Plains and James M, Kilkenny,
Jr . of Warren exchanged wadding
vows at Saint Bartholomew the
Apostle Church in Scotch mains
on October 3D, 1971. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Joseph
Kleimack of Scotch Plains and the
late Joseph Kleimack. Her hus-
band's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Kilkenny of Westfield.

The bride's brother-in-law-
William T. Slinger of Dunellen,
gave her in marriage at the 5-00

Nineteen At
Homemakers
Training Course

Nineteen homemakers-home
health aides have just attended a
five day training course arranged
by the Visiting Ilomemaker Ser-
vice of Central Union County, a
United Fund Agency, and the New
Jersey State Department of
Health. These women now join
the corps of workers in this
important service.

Among the subjects included
in the course were "Professional
Ethics" given by Dr. Arthur
S. McLellan, Director of Em-
ergency Medicine at Overlook
Hospital; "Homemaker and the
Patient;" "Accident Prevention"
outlined by Miss Edith Doane,
former Director of the Safety
Council of New jersey; "Family
Life," and "Understanding the
Elderly."

Through this intensive t rain-
ing, future homemakers-home
health aides receive Instruction
in many practical matters which
enable them to cope with many
different family needs and pro-
blems.

The Workshop was sponsored
by the Girl Scout Council in co-
operation svith the Union County
Heritage Commission and the
New jersey State Arts Council.
Next year, Scouts plan to arrange
a bicycle, foot and auto tour
through through the 24 communi-
ties Involved in the Living Heri-
tage program.

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold • Repaired • Recovefed

. Lamp Mounting . Rewiring
, Restylmg your old lamps
. Lampshades made to order and

will recover yeur old shades.
. GIFTS- LAMPS- SHADES

Col! >t»r* 755-4419,

LAMP AMD SHADE
REPAIR SHOP

N*xt to Clara Louise

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
ON Mr, Richard Hev

322-7726

SNUFFYS
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

a B a a a s d a i aflflSB a uinru o

Fyrniture - ^
Custom Draperies

Decorative Accessories
"Tasteful Decorating is Our Business"

=1636 East Second St..' Scotch Plains

, . 322-8910 ' • ' ..,,.-,..v.v;•••..

p.m. nuptials, which wore fol-
lowed by a rei-eption at Redwood
Inn in Homerville.

Mrs, Lois Slingor of IJunelluii,
sinter of the bride, SVUH matron
of honor. Other attendants in-
cluded the fjrnom's '-sinter, NHHH
Maureen Kilkenny of Wesifiekl,
Mrs. Judy Tarluwt of Clark,
and Miss Patricia Millward of
Hillside,

I'ate tjriesaoi- oC Warren WHS
best man. I'shurs wore John
Nowatkowski of iJunullen, mid the
groom's two brothers, Thomas
Kilkenny of Philadelphia and 1 )an-
iel Kilkenny of Westfield.

Mrs, Kilkenny, u graduate of
Scotch pluins-Fanwood |jip,h
School, attended ! juqesne I 'niver-
s-ity in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
and received a IJ.A. in Sociology
from parsons t'ollege in Iowa.
She is employed UN a caseworker
for the Union County Welfare
Board, Plainfield office,

! ler husband graduated from
Westfield High School. lie at-
tended Union College in C.ran-
ford, and received n I'}.A. in [Ec-
onomics from Rutgers Uni-
versity. He 1H preHontly UHHO-
ciated svith Kern per Insurance
Company in Summit UN a district
manager, Mr, Kilkenny is a
veteran of the U.S. Navy,

The couple will Use in North
Plainfield, after a wedding trip
to Nassau, the UahamaH.
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MRS. , | \ \H-sM, KU.Ki-NNY

Love is never having to say
you're sorry.. ,for a bad meal

Which is wny the Love Slory in so many
families is cooked up on ci modern gas
range. It has so many groat features, you'll
never have to apologize for a bad meal.
And a gas ifinge is so automated, you'll
have lots of lime fme for yourself and your
loved onos, Good news for your budget,
loo— our entire stock of famous-make
ranges including Glonwood. Tappan. Magic
Chef and Hardwick is now on sale.
So come see the colorful selection of
stylos and sizes at your nearest Elizabeth-
town showroom, Prices include delivery,
normal insinuation and a 2-year warranty on
parts and sorvico. Liberal credit terms
available

SALi ENDS NOV. 13,1971

^Elizahethiown Gam
Gas gives you a better deal

ILIZABITH
One i'Town Plaza
289.5000

WESTFilLP
184 Elm Si
289.5000

MENLO PARK
Opp. Menio Park Shopping Ct'niai
In Executive Plo/o Bldg / J89-SOOO

Thcsi' shiiwniii/ni,.upc1ii"hlitip'p'rt'n
far j i e - id 'on lv in titi ' i i set'.'ice I

nirjhth^tinii
Ijy Eli/til i "VJ"
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M-SGT. DAVID KERN

LAKEHURST (Oct. 29) Master
Sergeant David Kern, of 366Mon-
tague Ave,, Scotch Plains, r e -
tired from active duty with the
U.S. Air Force on Nov. 1, The
Union County man completed
tsventy years and one month of
military service,
servicemilitary service.

Sgt. Kern's assignments in-
cluded tours of Europe and the
Pacific Areas. He has been serv-
ing since 1967 as Non-Commis-
sioned Liaison Officer to the
New Jersey Wing of the Civil Air
patrol at the Lakehurst Naval
Air Station, here, His decora-
tions include the following med-
als- German Occupation, Army
Good Conduct, Air Force Good
Conduct, Air Force Commenda-
tion, Air Force Outstanding Unit
and National Defense, The lat-
ter three with Oak Leaf Cluster,

The Scotch Plains man is mar-
ried to the former Margaret A,
Easton, of Baltimore, Md, The
couple have a daughter, Linda,
a sophomore at the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School.

With one career already be-
hind him, Sp, Kern, as Mr,
Kern, will immediately begin a
new one. He is slated to enter
the merchandising field In a su-
pervisory capacity in Short Hills
with B, Airman & Co.

Pony League
Try-outs!

Tryouts for all new boys in the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission Pony League will be held
tonight at 7 p.m. at Park Junior
School,

All beys 12, 13 or 14 years
of age, who have registered, and
who did not play in the Pony
League last year are asked to
attend,

Plainsman Still
Bike Champ

Ricky A, Schlll, 17, of Scotch
plains successfully defended his
New Jersey - New York Motor-
cycle Trials Championship last
Sunday at Macopln, N. j . He de -
feated a field of ninety riders
from five states. The event was
sanctioned by the American Mo-
torcycle Association. In eighteen
A.M.A, competitions held this
season Ricky has scored thirteen
wins. Besides receivingthe 1972
Championship Trophy he retains
possession of the RevolvingTro-
phy for another year. In order
to gain permanent possession a
rider must win the Championship
three times.

Last month Ricky won the 1972
Pennsylvania Trials Champion-
ship. In doing so he became the
first rider in the history of the
American Motorcycle Associa-
tion to hold a tri-siate Champion-
ship,

Trials riding involves an ex-
tremely difficult course laid out
through woods, streams and
mountains. Trials has been de -
scribed as an obstacle course
demanding the perfect coordina-
tion of man and machine,

Ricky is a senior at Scotch
Plains High School,

Plains Woman's
Club Plans
Fashion Show

Wendelllne of Somerville, one
of the area 's largest clothing
stores for men'sand women's ap-
parel, will feature an array of
the newest winter and holiday
fashions at the benefit boutique
sale, "Country Store — Gifts
and Things" slated by the Even-
ing Membership Department of
the Scotch Plains Woman's Club
on November 16th at the Scotch
Hills Country Club.

Club members will model the
fashions in a unique svay; svalking
among the shoppers providing
them with a close look and ex-
planation of the garments. The
models are; Mrs, D. Apriceno,
Mrs, Warren Macaulay and Mrs,
W, H, Stutts. Assisting will be
Miss Claudia Jeffrey of Wendel-
llne.

Also featured at the sale will
be demonstrations and displays of
arts and crafts such as dried-
flower arranging and ceramics
done by local artisans.

All proceeds from the sale will
be donated to Camp Merry Heart
sponsored by thefs'.j, Raster Seal
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults,

G.A.L5 To
Play Volley Ball

The Fnnsvood Recreation Com-
missions G.A.L.S. (Girls Athletic
Team) will be endorsing a volley
ball league for girls aged <> -

VISITOR...
If you'vi newly arrived, looking for
ths newest shows, the best placts
te i l l , a week-end resort, your
church or synagogue, places to
shop or perhaps a house or apart*
m i n t . . . . ffiid the

TIMES

Y\ikotEy|
Phone 233-3011 V
Mrs. Mama Knapp

IKicnmiisiinciiiBiiianBi

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to let us know you're here

NAME.

ADDRESS,

P Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess rail on nvt
n i would like to subscribe to ths T I M E S
• 1 already subscriba
-ill uupun ami mai l i u Ii• • x

15, (Age '1 Lay January 1, ll)>'2
and 16 before April ' . iy72_j.

Cames will be played at Terr 111
Jrl High School on Thursday eve-
nings.

If you are interested please
register at the Fanwood Horough
Hall, Deadline for registration
is November 15th,

This la tho first time this sport
has been included In the curr i -
culum and we hope many of you
p i s will sign up,

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

BOB s SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY,
The Medical Center
BOB HOROWITZ. B, • „ R, P

44 S. MARTINE AVE., FANWOnD . N, J. O7O23
FA 2.4O5O

hAS bEEN AppoiNTEd AN
EXCLUSiVE

now, you can buy all your
family's vitamins and household
drugs at savings of up to 60%
For over 40 years Hudson has served millions of Americans

from coast-to-coast with quality-tested vitamins and
proprietory drug products. Now, we are pleased to make the

Hudson line available to you. . . at prices that will make you feel good,

compare Hudson quality
formula and price, and save

WE'VE
GOT
THE

SAME
FORMULA

FOR
LESS

MONEY

QUIN-KAPS
IMPROVED
FORMULA

SMALL SIZE
MULTI-VITAMINC

100 TABLETS

$160

UNICAP
IMPROVED
FORMULA

SMALL SIZE
MULTI-VITAMINS

100 TABLETS

ONLY i( C O S T S
O V E R 75' 'OMORE!

ONLY NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS
NEWS

"THE TIMES
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''Wake up, Frank! You've scored a touchdown!''

Hillside Erases Raider
Conference Title Hopes

By DAVID MOORE

just about all hopes of winning the Watchung Conference football
title for 1971 went down the drain last Saturday as a keyed up Hillside
team defeated the visiting Raiders, 20-8,

"Irish" Win
Again In
"Y" League

Tlie second half of the YMCA
flag football season began this
svoek with victories by the Fight-
ing Irish over the Scarlett Knights
by a score of 26-0; and the Buck-
eyes outclassing the Boiler-
makers by a similiar whitewash
of 36-0.

The Livney twins, Patrick and
Roland combined to lead the Irish
on a scoring binge over their
second place rivals. Pat scored
the first TD on a run. The sec-
ond TO was made by league
scoring leader Rick Sector also
on a running play. Rick was
involved In the third team score
by receiving a pass from Rick
Sector. The brothers completed
the scoring on a Roland to Pat
pass late in the third quarter.
Extra points In the game were
scored by Jeff Factor, Rick
Sector, and Chris Monahan.

In the other game played the
Boilermakers scored a safety on
the opening kickoff with the scor-
ing tackle made by Jim Sweet,
An interception by John Hudson
set up the next score, on a hand-
off by Mike Sullivan to Brian

Basketball
League Is

Favored by many football au-
thorities, the Scotch Plains team
entered the game against Hillside
with a fine record of 3-1-1. They
just blanked Thomas jeffeoson
High School of Elizabeth 37-0, and
were quite ready to take on the
unbeaten Comets of Hillside.
After being stopped cold, the
Raiders punted to Hillside, which
was all the Comets needed, They
moved the ball from their own
territory to the Scotch Plains 26
yard line, and after three first
downs scored on a fine running
play that went 26 yards. The
Scotch Plains defense then rose
to the occasion and blocked the
attempted « extra point kick.
For the remainder of the quar-
ter John Brewer's fine punting
kept Scotch plains in the game.
As the second period oppened a
Raider was halted inside the
Hillside 20 yard line. Following
two Scotch plains turnovers
(fumble and interception) Hillside
scored from the four yard line and
added the extra point conversion
on a pass and the score stood 14-
0.

During the half time intermis-
sion, the Scotch Plains' band
played their way to a victory In
the halftime show, as even the
Hillside fans enjoyed the show
immensely. Meanwhile, Coach
Hal Mercer of the Scotch Plains
Raiders tried to reorganize his
troops.

Scotch Plains kicked to Hill-
side and the Comets responded
by a drive of 48 yards, about
five minutes and a touchdown.
Hillside mixed up their plays
well, and except for a few Raider
defensive, bright moments ran
through the line quite easily. The
score was Hillside 20, Scotch
Plains 0.

Marty Oarafalo came in for
the Raiders in place of injured
Fred Bella and it was in the
fourth quarter that he engineered
his team to a score. With Coach
Mercer substituting more freely,
the Raiders marched from their
own territory inside the Hillside
10 yard line. From there, sopho-
more Ken Washington took it in
for Scotch Plains. Garafalo then
threw to VVlnans for the con-
version and the score remained
until the final gun, 20-8,

The Scotch Plains Varsity

Pauly, The pat was a pass from
Sullivan to Sweet. Another in-
terception by Hudson setup an-
other TD again on a handoff from
Sullivan to Pauly. A third TD
on a Sullivan to Pauly handoff
with the extra point by Roger
jarosevvski brought the score
tr/ 22-0. Another TD by the
Buckeyes with Jeff Koluch doing
the scoring; KarU Rabke scored
the point after on a pass from Sul-

team, which has already sur-
passed last year's work of 3-6,
now prepares to take on Rahway
next Saturday afternoon. The
Raiders will be hoping to bounce
back and increase their record
of 3-2-1.

Basketball
Leagues
Forming

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has received over
300 registrations for the Midget
and Pony Basketball Leagues
which will commence the first
week in December, John Fitz-
patrick, Pony League Director,
and George Sector, Midget Lea-
gue Director, will conduct a draft
for all new registered players on
the following dates-

PONY LEAGUE ~ Ages 12-14
—November 4th, 7 p.m., Park
junior School

MIDGET LEAGUE — Ages 9
-11 - - November 9th, 7 p.m.,
park junior School.

Messers, Fitzpatrick and Sec-
tor also noted that there are
still openings for assistant
coaches In both leagues. The
midget league will play their
regular games on Tuesday even-
ings and the Pony League Thurs-
day evenings.

Jim O'Brien, Director of the
new Teen League also stressed
the importance that any boy wtio
is interested in playing in this
league (ages 15-17) should reg-
ister with the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission either at the
boys physical education depart-
ment in the high school or the
recreation office at 444 Park Ave.
\ny Interested father who would
like t o help out in this league
should fill out the registration
form or call Mr, O'Brien an
889-8519. This league will be
played on Tuesday evenings an the

High School Gym with their draft
get for November 16th followed
by practices and scrimmages
with the league commencing Jan-
uary 4th, 1972,

llvan. The final score was set
up by an interception by Jeff
Koluch which set up another TD
pass combination of Sullivan and
Pauly, The same duo scored the
final point on a pass also. This
weeks games feature the un-
defeated Fighting Irish against
the Buckeyes and the Scarlet
Knights versus the Boilermak-
ers, at the Park jr, High field,
Sat,, Nov. 6, at 1 p.m.
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Your Cor Con lorn Money For You!
Dress Si Up For longer Life And

Better Trade-in Value!!!

Any Car Beautifully |
Painted For Only

OQ

FIRST
>r Competitive

INTERIOR WINTIR CLEAN UP PROTICTI YOUR CAR!! NOW I I T H i
TIME TO PAINT AND DREI I UP YOUR CARiBBAT T H I AC-
CUMULATION OF SLUSH, GRIME. RUiT, COLD AIR. AND IAUT FROM
THE RAVAGES OP WINTIR. IF YOU WAIT UNTIL SPRINO — IT WILL
B I MORE COSTLY, ft THI DAMAGE MUCH GREATER. 1RINO IT IN
TODAY GIT IT 1ACK TOMORROW!!

Organizing

Organizational meetings of the
Union County Industrial Basket-
ball League and the Union County
Adult Open Basketball League
will be held on Tuesday,
November 9, at 7;30 at the Union
County Par k Commission Ad-
ministration Building, Acme and
Canton Streets, Elizabeth.

Leo Splrlto, director of the
leagues, has announced that all
teams interested in participating
in either league should have a
representative at that league's
meeting. Many defalls must be
discussed if such leagues are to
be organized for play this season.

Likewise, Mr, Spirito has re-
quested that all teams interested
in entering league play this year
attempt to secure a gymnasium
to be used as their home court.
Entry fees will be discussed, in
addition to numberous other or-
ganizational details.

Additional information con-
cerning the leagues may be ob-
tained by calling the Park Com-
mission's Recreation Depart-
ment (352-8431),

WlUlftM PROVOD Sftttlari al (he ROSEUE ^OLUNTEtR 4M8Ulf l*r. l
rOBPf. hsppili luclcs. We has the i f - I el BOSILLE S 6MBUL4NCF >e»»ir<iril
I'lim *hiic to Hsmint (tit l l tame »u! lit ibu.i out Eioeclllions. mi eoniircrifi
<f,< »nt reisoniblc tost. I (iriiini) * is t i js i Is Tis^e #,IT tompi.mtniaJi in i i .
i.iMilii! .f itrsjinj COLOHftMft lei |»n' :•*( {•.,''•.' 3">";p md 'PSBLO FMC&S5Q

7hfi> gunk if'*••-€ *!•' | i ah l t ' n{
••i;ic i n tiaiik t r ini .[ io b ' emHten

• ' I--.1 fi'!.'i, 'i

FANTASTIC BUT TRUE ! !

• 4 ICiSl! Of ?»!«

. S £ ; . ! i » r PHI ( i l l t 1 '{.
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kilt l!.J'(Mlt
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AUTO &

PAINTING
' • I f ' * • l i n i i i l i f \ I in- ( ' i i i i i ) i \ i ' \ i i i n of \ i n i r ( : < i r ! "

560 SOUTH AVE, CARWOOD CALL 719-2040

• f:! i i (i i ( i i i f I '•'••:

Open K A.M. to 0 P.M. -Sat. 't i l 3 P.M.

Lease A New
Pontiac
Locally

24 to 26 Month Leases

All Makes Available

Rotchford PONTIAC
433 North Ave. E, Westfield • 232-3700
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SPORTS
Little Leaguers Hear
Major League Umpire

Nation,il I i',ijuif umpire, Hilly Williams, aildrassud the players
;iiki piiiviiH of tli!.' Suuior Little League on Monday evening, October
'lh{\\ ii! snuffy'-* KcsuuiraiU'. Ilis talk and f)uestlon-nnd-uiiswei'
ivi'iixi pi-ini'ii in by tuie of the most interesting; in the six year
hi-tiirv of ilk1 Leaime. lie related ninny things that happened to
'IKIIIV j'l-fiii phnvrtj and malingers, such as Casey Stengel, Willie
MavH .liul I liink \arou,

\wards were juven to the Ath-
U'lu's a-, \moriean League and
S.M-IO-- Champions. Hoys receiv-
ing these trophic.^ were: Bob
(inffiu, Dave Volpe, Hill Lirif-
1'iti, cione (latens, Kurt (lebler,
Neil Stewart, Scott Parsons, Tony
l;iislt*y, Ken Lesuiek, Jack Kgun,
spunk Smith, joe Volpe, j r . , Mark
(ii'ijjin, Jim Meeker, Ken Martin,
Uroii McAllister, and 1'im Kelly,

The follosvlnsi members of the
Cubs were jnvarded trophies .is
the National Leaaie Champions;
Kick Mayer, \1 Checc'uo, Scott
Wlllard, Gary i!ulk.\ !\o:vri L>er-
wick, Tom Ruggiero, Rav O'Doii-
nell, Chris Winans, Richard
Utilczuk, Dave MeDade, Wayne
Chuffo, Rill Keilly, Kevin Schil-
ler, Larry Miller, Rick Regen-
rhul, ijave Cohen, John Rich-
nuUKky,

Special awards were given to
the batting leaders; First, Cireg
.McAllister, .605- Second, Don
rack, ,500; and Third, BUlZekas.
.463. The wlnningest pitcher
award svas won by Jim Meeker
with a record of 6 and 1.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
entry won the championship of
the Inter-County All Star League
for the second consecutive year.
Players receiving All-Star Tro-
phies were; Spook s~i:h, ];<$
\olpe, Jr., j i ~ _ \'~i>\iT,

Uavf- f •!*.-:<•-, T.-.-.y = : : : : ; - . f

Weekend
Hike Schedule

\ s.i[uri1;i\' m o r n i n g r a i n h l u
4".; ;'i;"fe nikey a r e sciiLHiiilui! for

::-.i' "i!f'be[*«i and g u e a t s of the
V n u n County Hiking Club for the
.iVs1 send of Sa tu rday , N o v e m b e r

••'. .i"J Suiu'.ay, N o v e m b e r 7,

i l l Sal u n l a y , Ju l ia S a m u r ,
i ' iuou, will lead a f i v e - m i l e
\\\ •riuiii1, r a m b l e in tlie Smith
MiHiinain R e s e r v a i l n n , 'I'he j.'.ri'up
will meet in i h e d e e r p:nliliiL-k in
the R e s e r v a t i o n at IH-lli) a . m .

\ ls i ) mi Si iu i r jav , I luve iilul
Na.nni Su t le r , Cli i lui i , lvw\ n
liike in the Mimiewasii ari-a uf
Shasuiin'.iink Muiiniai i is . 'I l ie
i'l'iiup will meet ai the In-
lernei-ri<iii of Rmiie '.UK', ami RIHIIL'

Si', I'iiuf Hush, New York, at 'Mill
a.m.

f hi Sun.liiv, I'ai-kcl Mi l t on ,
UVMfieM, anil johi i | lai-rl l e in .
WeMl'ielil, will load i i i e i j ' J i t - iu i le
liiki1 in the a r e a uf Wyaimkie I ' i i -
iMilar. I'he j ' .n iup will m i ' d at
the Packdi iack WMVIIC Shuppiii)',

K ' e n t e r at l | ; l S a . m .

Msiii mi sinnlav, l l e l ene I l i iu 'e ,
s i i m m n , will lead an o i g h i - m i l e
hike in the Uaichun;- C i r i ' i i l a r ,
I'he i'.roup will meet at the r e -

f r e s h m e n t •it.md ahi 've I ako s u r -
}'iii---f a! S:.!i) a . m .

[•«'<• Hi r ihe r infermatiiMi c o n -
c f r n i m 1 the ahove inker; CIMH.K-I

the KecreaiuMi 1 VpannitMit ol ' lhe
I nl.MI i '•unit v I ' a rk i

Ping Pong
Anyone?

I h e l - ' a r . w . ' A i - S c o t c i i l 'l.ii:i«f.

V\!v \ li.i-j : e . i ' n e . i ,i n i s r u u - r .'I

r u j u r ' H 1 . ; ,i:i,nii f lu ' f . ' r : - - , i l i , i r , .>f

.i i "i:1!!1 I ' . ' i i i ' . i ' l u i i , \ n v ' M e n , \ui ' . ' .-.-

''!'•. ' ' c v - i , .M1 . - . i r i s in t h e , r . - ea

« ! , i Wi 'ul i ! he i n t e r e s t e d in p a r -

: u'li'.itin;; in crsi.ini.'ed recre. i-
M.'n.il o;1 ccripcfitive pin;'. :H':U;

s . ' v u l . i «-c;;[.u't t h e i ' l M j - r , ! " ' P i -

r e . - t e r . i f : ; : e ' ' \ " , ^ J . " - " o ' i ' ,

(Ireg Hnrk, Bob Fallon, Dee Man-
rahan, Keith H'Brien, Ted Pan-
rick, I Uih Blaes, Bob Fernandes,
Pete Craham, Prank Uudzinski,
Jim n'Annunzio, Mike Rattier,
Mike Kiiu1., l^ill Waddington,
(,'hris Winans, Wayne. C^huffo,
Rich Repenthnl, John Riclinaus-
kv, Larry Simouson, Joel Ruben-
stein, Bill Zekas, and Don Tack,

special awards were given to
Tony PUvoline. Leading All Star
battiiii; average and Dave Clark,
Leading All Star pitcher (4 and
in.

Special guests seated at the
head table were: Albert Theurer,
Scotch Plains Town Council, M,
Douglas Reals, Fansvood Town
Council, Bob Clriffln, Scotch
Plains Tow n Council, Harold
Smith, Scotch plains Police
Chief, CTene DiCavaleante, Lea-
gue Commissioner, Walt Zehr-
fuhs, League Director, Frank
Dubinscak, League President,
and Bob Willard, Banquet Chair-
man.

19 Teams In
F.Y.O. League

On Tuesday, October 26, 1971,
the Fanwood Youth Organization
held it's annual baskutball draft
meeting. Don Summers, Prusi-
dunt, presided over a short bus-
iness meeting in which lie urged
the members to try to obtain
sponsors for the F.Y.O, teams.
Any local or neighboring business
man can sponsor a team for a
$125,00 fee and have the name of
Ills store, gas station, business,
etc, inscribed on the back of his
team's jerseys.

Ijob Ke&nan, Vice President-
Basketball, reported that the
F.Y.O, had the use of the Terrill
junior High gymnasium on Tues-
day and Wednesday nights from
November to March, The three
leagues svlll meet on both nights
with tsvo Midget League games
being played at 6:30 p.m., tsvo
junior League games at 7-30
p.m. and one Senior League game,
played on full court, at 8*30 p.m.

In the Midget League, Tom
Clifford, General Manager, con-
ducted the draft. Because of an
increase in registrations of boys,
*J to 10 years old, the league
was expanded to 7 teams svlth
Hob Wylie and Howard jarvis
co-managing the newly formed
Cougars, Tom Clifford and jack
Grassier will be back to lead the
Colts, last year's champions.
The other teams will be managed
as follows: Marius Zawadniak
and Bob Deegan, Panthers; Dick
Bonner, Lions; Bob Keenan,
Cubs: Bob Spots and S, Venezia,
Rams- and Ron Nicholson and

-jeff-MarsIiall.-Tigers,-- •.--..... .
George Goleman, junior Lea-

gue General Manager, presided
over the placing of 85 boys, 11
to 13 years old, on 8 teams.
Hal Naumnun, who co-managed
the 1971 champs, the Bulls, will
be back to try to lead his team
to another victorious season.
Managers of the other teams
are as follows; George Cole-
man, Rockets; Don Summers and
Oliver Axtell, Celtics; Howard
Van Tosvle, Nats; Tom Ruggerio
and Put Lucongo, Knicks; Dill
Dosch, Pistons; Bob Swisher and
Tom Harris, Warriors; and
George Kammerer, Hawks,

The Senior League, consisting
of young men, 14 to 17 years
old, will again have 4 teams
managed as follows; Bill Cooper
and Bill Waddington, Celtics; Joe
Murano, Lakers; Ken Larson,
Bullets; and Fred Chemidlln,
Royals, joe Murano, General
Manager, said that in lieu of a
draft his fellow managers will
hold t ry outs on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 9th.

Practice sessions were to be-
gin next week but due to other
school activities they will be
postponed. The managers will
be informed of the rescheduling
of practices as soon as possible,

Again this year, the F.Y.O,
is in urgent need of capable ref-
erees. Anyone Interested in a s -
sisting t o make this a success-
ful season, please contact Bob
Keenan, 322-1631,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

Will Conduct
Turkey Trap

Shoot Nov. 7
An annual Thanks giving Turkey

Trap Shoot will be conducted and
sponsored by the Union County
Park Commission at the County
Park Trap and Skeet Grounds,
off Kenllworth Boulevard, Cran-
ford, on Sunday, November 7,
beginning at 2-00 p.m.

The event will be a 50 t a r -
get Remington handicap contest.

The Union County Trap and
Skeet grounds are open for pub-
lic shooting on Saturdays and
Sundays from 1-00 p.m. to S;00
p.m.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMIS

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls , . .

AT A PRICE!
Golf Equipment
Professionally Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plalnfleld Ave., Scotch Plains

232=1748
TUBS, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Won., Eves. By Appt.

/HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
EVERYBODY'S A

WINNER AT MARINO'S!
FANTASTIC SAVINGS!!

4 LEFT AT DISCOUNTED PRICES!
BRAND NIW

1S71 MERCURY MARQUIS
*Jp,, i lngtf glamour nwtBllit, twin loung. Matt,
ButemoHt Ironimlnton, whll* walli, lilt i lttring
whwl, 6-wny pow,r H O I , U W I F window!, dosp
lotk«, AI8 CONDITIONING, AM/FM . l . t .o ndle,
l«w«F brak*!, pawtr •tMnng, PLUS MANY OTH1R
EA ( K ASl

DISCOUMTED
PRICE 5149

ALL NEW 71S MUST BE SOLD!

BUY NOW AND SAVE
You'll Hnd Some of the Lowest Prices in Mcirino's History!!

Pius 7% Federal Excise Tax Refund
By Manufacturer a* loon as Congress approves president's request.

COME IN FOR THE CAR AND PRICE OF YOUR CHOICE!!!!!

1»71 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
3-Dr, Hardlop, ytllaw wilh block vinyl top orxj blodk
Italhtf IntsHof, pdwer windawi, pewsr i#d9, pavrr
Iftflring and powir brsksi* aufemoHc fmntmiii!&n# sir
conditioning, Michslin whiia wall tlrts, AM/FM itenta
radio, plui many other fi«» cor •xirail Lisl Pric*
SBQ39.S0

' > • " ! . - '

DISCOUNTED
PRICE

S6499

1971 COUGAR
9 to chsow from, J-Or, Hardlop, Poitel llus, Vinyl Reef1 j ^
Auto, Troiii,, PSM, Air Condition, RiH, Cloek, Decor S "
Oieup. Lii! Prit* S4S02

DISCOUNTED c m g%e *»

PRICK s 4 0 5 9

I 1971 MERCURY MONTEQO
112 to cheeig from, 4-Dr. Sadan, Awtomatie Tron!"il»ilofl,

I |Whit« Wolli, Radio, Powof StoBfinj, Wheel Ce«r i i
Plui many othar f i t ra i l List Price $3453

DISCOUNTED
i PRICE

1971 COMET
3 to jhoew from. i-Ot., 6-Cyl., Vinyl Inferior, Vlny) Tepf

Automolis Tranimiiiion, Whits Walli, Fewer Slearlng,
Rddio, Plui many other « t f o i ! List Price $2961

DISCOUNTED
PRICE

LINCOLN

Over S Acres to Serve All Your Automotive Needs
617 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD PL 7-3311



SPORTS
Award Winners

Scotch Plains-Fansvood Senior League Special All Star award
winners shown with National League Umpire, Billy Williams, From
left to right, Tony Ptccollne, leading batter, ,429, Williams, and
Dave Clark, leading pitcher (4 and 0),

Park Loses 27-22 -
First Time In Two Years

Friday the Park junior High football team traveled to Roosevelt
junior High and for the first time in two years, returned on the los-
ing side.

extra polnt'was blocked,'and'thnc
made the score 14-6, Incidentally
QI3 Bob Ilering lincl been knocked
dizzy duringchatsei'iQHandquar-
torbneked without remembering
the plays.

Again after the kickoff West-
fluid moved the ball on the ground,
and again Westfield scored, thy
conversion was no good, and ai
halCttina the score was 20-6.

When thy second half bewail it
was a whole new ball game as
far as Park was concerned.
Park's quarterback, Hob I If ring,
remained <m the bench in the
second half, John lUirratucci
came in to quarterback the game.
He moved the bull all the way
to the 1 yard lino svlierc he took
it in on a QB sneak,, [Job Cal-
houn ran the 2 point conversion
that made it 20-14 intorhe second
half.

Again Westfield ;:ot the ball,
and again Kehler ru n for a touch-
down, the extra point was j.',ooJ
making the score 27-U.

Westfield kicked off and Park
retaliated with n touchdown. This
time John Rarratucci threw to
Alan Pay at the 5(3 and ran the
remaining 50 for the score, Cal-
houn ran for the conversion and
it was now a 27-22 score and the
game was getting closer.

Park's defense held on the next
series. The Westfield punter
went back to punt, he got the ball
but instead of punting he gave it
to Kehler svho tried for the first
down. He would have had it if
Greg McAllister had not been
there, McAllister gave him a
terrific shot and stopped him
short for the first down. Kehler
came out of the game with a
broken collar bone , and Mc-
Allister -suffered a pinched nerve

Bobby Calhoun circles end for a large gain in Park's 27-32 loss
to Westfield,

The game was very hard fought,
since there has always been r iv-
alry between W'estfieid and Scotch
Plains, Four players svere s e r i -
ously injured, two from each
team,

Park kicked off to start the
game, Westfield got the ball and
kept running off tackle, with their
Number 1 halfback Glenn Kehler,
lie finally broke one of these plays
for a 70 yard touchdosvn run at
the middle of the first quarter.
The conversion attempt svas stop-
ped short, and the score was 6-0
in the first quarter,

Park got the ball on the kick
and couldn't move It and were
forced to punt. Again Westfield
ran the ball in and out and again
Kehler took it over for the touch-
dosvn. The 2 point conversion was
good, and that made the score

FUGMAHN

ALWAYS READY TO SIRVi YOU*

FUEL OIL
WATCHDOG
BURNER SERVICE
EASY BUDGET
PAYMENT FLAN

Call

I 232-5272

S Sema
J61 SOUTH AVE,, E.

WESTFiELD

SPORTING
GOODS

o n t SUITS CYMS4GS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

j , D , TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St,

Scotch Plains

322-7 177.

In his back.
Park got the ball again but was

unable to move it and lost it on
downs. Again Wesifleld got the
ball and Keillor's replacement
took the ball into the center of
the line. He, too, did not get
off the ground and came up with

"a broken"ankle/ Time ran out and
Wostfielcl won it by 5 points.
It WHS a very hard fought game
and Hnfk's players were very
disappointed in losing. They will
be ready for reveime svhun they
tako on Iterkeley Heights on Wed-
nusdav.

14-0,
Again Westfield kicked off but

this time Park started moving
with Bob Calhoun and Dill Reilly
running the ball, and Bob Ilering
passing to ends Payne and Mc-
Allister, Finally Calhoun took a
sweep over for 6 points. The

WINE- flfflt, T
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why n o t
make your own wine and beer

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE

COMPUTI iUPMJIS
fOR MAKING

WIN! AND B i f l

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG AND

PRICiXlST

large iuiecliBn O'

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.

322-4014
"Everything for the Winemaker"

AiiUi Sales & Factory Service

273-4200
LONG TIRM LEASING AVA1LAULE

326 MORRIS AVE, SUMMIT

BOB BONNiTTI

Auto ReconditioningiCenter

iODY & FENDER WORK

42 SOUTH AVENUE FANWOOD
Between T e r n i : & Marl ine Ave. 322=8999

Reconditioned Used Cars
From - Colorama

iuy with a 100 ° a Guarantee from a now car dealer
who believes in "Consumerifim"
30 Day Free Trial (ixehantje Plan)

IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT...BRING IT BACK!!!
WE TAKE THE GAMBLE OUT OF BUYING A LEMON!!!

'71 SUBARUS from $1850
Ssdam and waqens lully equipped [brand new)

70 VOLKS $1595
V Dr yellew, radia, heater, " F " vcTiisn

'70 PONTIAC $2795
i.Dr. Hard top. Catal ina, whi te, vmy i top • AIR CONO

'69 CHEVROLET IMPALA, $2195
L i te green Kinqswoed, 4 Or. waqon, A i r ( l i ke new)

'68 DODGE $1595
1 Dr. hardtop. Coronet 440, iiir

'68 CHEVROLET $1495
i Or I m p a l e whi te , AIR

'68 FORD CTRY. SQUIRE WAGON
Blue 4 Dr . A , r $1595

'67 FORD $1095
4 D r : i h a r d l g p , r e d , s\r

'66 CHEVROLET $1195
4 . D r . h a r d t o p , r V U l i b u , A I R

'66 CHEVROLET, $1095
4 Dr., Wagon, stick, maroon

'66 FORD $595
Fairlane, Idr. qrcen

'66 VOLKS $995
2.Or Flamins Red, RSH

'65 MUSTANG $895
2 D r h a r d t o p , B I U L N %1 i c k j a i r

'65 CADDY $1395
Coupe Deville, AIR, F U L L P O W E R

'65 CHEVROLET $995
1 = di\, Impflla, hardtop, Lite green

'65 VOLVO $895
4 = Or;, MQld, automatic

I.isy Biink F'r-tintinu Opt-n ijnt.i I P M

SUBARU RENAULT PEUGEOT
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE DEALER

~y a 560 SOUTH AVE.
llfiiraiilll GARWOOD

Right on the
Westfield Line,

789-2040AUTO SALES

1940

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N,J.

233-0675

Bowcraft's 10th Annual

SKI SWAP MARKET
Htld Sunday, Oct. 17th

Produced $1703.00
To Go to Our

New jersey Division of
the National Ski Patrol

Our Total Contributions in
4 Years Are Over $4900,00• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Your Patronage of Our
Successful Ski and Sport

Shop and Outdoor Playland
Have Made These

Contributions Possible

Our Goals Are Quality,
Merchandise^ Service,
Friendliness, Constant

improvement and Perfection

We Also Are An American
Opinion Bookstore with Books
and Pamphlets Which Tell the

Truth About the Treachery,
Lies and Enslavement

of Communism.
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More Winners

Scotch plains-Fansvood Senior League Special awards winners
shown with National League Umpire, Billy Williams. From left to
right. Jim Meeker, leading pitcher (6 and 1), Bill Zekas, 3rd high
batting, .463, Williams, Don Tack, 2nd high batting ,500, and Greg
McAllister, leading batter, ,605,

Jr. Raiders Celebrate 7th
Season Of Youth Football

The junior Raiders this past Sunday completed their seventh
regular season of youth football. In the American League, the jets
finished unbeaten for the second season In a row by defeating the
Broncos, 20-7. They were led by Skeets Nehiamiah who scored
on a 50-yard punt return and a 35-yard end run. Tony Mineo
scored the final TD on a 2-yard plunge, Nehiamiah passed to his
brother Dion and Dave Cavelli for the two extra points. The jets
defensive line was led by Tim Dow, joe Ring, Blaise Mineo, Guy
Checchio, and Dave Cavelli. The linebackers who kept the Broncos'
hard running backs gains to a minimum were joe Mineo and Matt
Hoesel. joe Mineo also had an interception to stop a strong Bronco
bid for a score,

The Broncos, in their lone loss
of the season, were led by Gary
Lepinsky, svho rushed for 75
yards, and Knute Leidal, svho
scored the single touchdown.
Strong, offensive performances
svere by Mark Johnson, Peter
Shaser, and Bobby Jayson, Hill
Slawlnski turned in his bast game
of the year, (~>n Saturday, the
Broncos defeated the Bengals,
27-0. Gary Lepinsky rushed
for 108 yards and two touch-
downs, Bill Levine had six
receptions for 102 yards and
one TD and one extra point, Knute
Leidal added the fourth score, and
Jimmy Dunlap had a safety. Out-
standing defensively were peter
Sliuser, [Bobby Jayson, and Dun-
lap. Contributing fine offensive
performances were Dan Deogan,
Jotly Duff, Mark Johnson, and
quarterbacks Mike Brown and
Jim Davis. Wally Brown turned
in his bast game defensively with
an interception and several key
tackles.

The jets other victory over
the weekend svas a 26-0 svin over
the Dolphins. The jets svere led
by Tim Dow's three TD's on
runs of 55 yards, 40 yards, and
2 yards, Hkeets Nehiamiah
smashed over from the three
yard line for the jets final score,
Nehiamiah passed tsvice to Dave
Cavelli for extra points. The
defensive was again outstanding
as it held the Dolphins to minus
yardage. Bob Lockery played
a bang-up game as he intercep-
ted two passes and made many
key tackles. The Dolphins' de-
fense svas led by C. Dillon and
R, Stum in.

The Bills and Dolphins tied,
6-6, The Bills offense svas led
by quarterback Ricky Reddinpon,
and an outstanding 60 yard run
for a TD by Tony Cbron, Also
starring for the offense svere
Mike D'Annunzio and Torn Santo
Salvo, Defensive stand-outs svere
Mark Podelle, Mike Margiotta,
Jim Checchio, and George Aak-
jer, I'he Dolphins score came
on an 8-yard run byM, Heron, D,
Walker svas the day's big ground
gainer. Leading die defense
svere R, Stumm and II. janssen.

The Bills and Raiders also
tied, by a score of 0-0, Tom
O'donnell of the Bills recovered

a fumble caused by fiob Pater-
son early in the 1st half, but
didn't capitalize on it. Out-
standing offensively: Ed Wltkow-
ski, Steve D'Annunzio, Tony Eb-
ron. Outstanding defensively:
Bob Paterson, Have Britten,
Brian McAlinsln, and Mike Mag-
nus, The Haiders defense was led
by end Joseph Weiss, Urian Don-
nelly, and Tony DiGristofaro
who recovered a fumble,

Teh Raiders won their second
game of the year by edging the
Bengals, 13-6, The firs: Raid-
ers 113 svas un a 35-yanl pass-
play from ild Ganszewski to Jos-
eph Weiss, The final score was on
an end run by Ray Suriano. Cjood
offensive blocking by Robert Di-
done svas a key to the game vic-
tory, OutstaiKlingdefensive work
was done by Vincent Sullivan,
Brian Donnelly, and Robert Seal-
era, The Bengals offensive attack
was led by Frank Carlina, svho
scored the touchdown, and Bobby
Brown, Defensively Ricky Kai-
ser recovered a fumble and Dave
Greer played his best game of
the year. Those boys who were
outstanding both defensively and
offensively were Louis Appezato,
Bobby McCabe, Tom Ffeifer, and
Peter Lire,

Final standings in the Ameri-
can League:

jets 5 0 1
Broncos 4 1 I
Dolphins 3 2 1
Raiders 2 3 1
Bills 1 3 2
Bengals o 6 0

In the National League, the
Colts — an extremely fine team
to come forth from junior Raid-
ers — finished the season as the
only unbeaten and untied team in
the league , The Colts are a
team that worked as a unit
throughout the year, on Satur-
day they defeated the Giants,
22=8, on TD's by Ed Rellly, Bill
Weldon, and Tom Ryan. John
Flenge had three interceptions
as thesafetyman. The Giants lone
touchdown came on n 40-yard
pass-play from Jack Qutob to
Jeff Britton,

On Sunday, once again, the
Colts held their oponents score-
less, defeating the Packers, 2(UQ.
The scores were by Bill Weldon,
Gene Gatens, and Ed Reilly, l iar-

[here
Leslie
F?rank
Larry

game nt tackle in his first SU;IH-
on. The Packers defense ho LI
the Colts to no score in ihe first
half, I'hijy svere led by Leslie
Sobel, Frank Le^nri-hik, Dave
Ran, and Larry Powers, Mike
Hannon, Len /anosvicz, and paw
Shanni snowed greni effort for
the packers affcuse.

The I'ackers hmtL-vi the
iji'owns to a h-6iie as nuane'r-
\\u-k Paul i tosdi luui.k'd iiff Id
IMve HhatiiU who \u-nl mor for
'.lu1 Hi ore. I'he BiMssns ~core
came "ii a ^ ' y:r.\l pass-play
from Jim KOMVIKI in Keith O'ok,
Kick O'uhol did ,m i'.\t,vl!eni job
for the Brusviui as their punter,
I'he Packers Hhosved great team

off ore in stopping r he ijrmvns,
svas terrific blocking by
Sobel, Prank Lcstarcbik,
Ricciuti, and Dave Rau,

y Powers svas a stand-out
as lie made many 5-10 yard gains.

In the season's final regular
contest, the Mr owns defeated the
Giants, 18-6. Richard Mayer
scored tsvice for the Browns on
on runs of 55 yards and ICIyards,
and Keith Cook scored on a 15
yard run. The defense svas
sparked by Paul Collier, Mark
Fredericks, and Keith Sasvchuck,
The lone touchdown for the CJlants
came on a 60 yard run by juck
Qutob,

Final standings In the National
League:

Colts 6 0
Brosvns 3 2
Giants 1 4
Packers 0 4

Next Sunday, at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Athletic
Stadium, the junior Raiders will
present, free of charge, their an-
nual first part of the Little Guys
in Action program. At noon, the
Bills svill play the Bengals. At
1:30, the Giants will play the
Packers, And, at 3:00 , the
Dolphins will play the Raiders,
Refreshments svill be available.

Fifth Place For
Park Runners

By A. HARRH'R

When you ' re hot you're hot, and
when you're not, you're not. That
svas the case with the Pa rkCrons

Country I'ea m hnmrilny sit lbs
l i th running of ibo Setnn Hall
Spike Shi if Invitational Meet at
Warinnen Park in Kli'/ahoih.

t."ompetinu in the Crush d iv i s -
ion of '.N leanih, and over 2llt)
runners , the Raiders placed 5ih
as they were paced hy (, uri is I 111-
liard'H Pth place shossiiiii, lie
sviiw hot, hut the ri"-t of ihe team
just couldn't catch I'irealunj! sslih
him. Tom Martin maiui'.'eil to

finish Htronuls' on ilit.- track U>
place I5l h overall , but Kevin
Reddington had a lurrihle show-
ing as he slippeil all the way back
ti» 31th.

other s c o r e r s were John Wer-
nicki, 47th, and Craig Milliard,
63rd. Charles Pearson and Scntl
l lar i ison lieil for fiTth place,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-0266
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RANGE
1000 INMAN AVI., EDISON

Covered Tees
Pro Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment

Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
WiSTFIlLD

CQLONIA

UHIROYAL
TIRES TIRES

4-PLY NYLON CORD
Winter T.M.

Blackwaii *
Tuboless

Size
690.11

735.14

771.14

8SS.14

•3S-U

iii.i4

8B5-15

Our
Price
Each

18.94
20.84
21,66
24.18
24.23
26.05
26,06

Plus Fid.
ix. Tax

Each Tiri
1.76
2.01
2,14
2,32
2.37
2.50
2.54

600-18 Blackwaii Tubeloas \«. - ™ ™ , , . ,
HusFed, Ex, Tax of $1.60 * •.<%$%& *&&#

WhiUw«!li Add 1,00 Man • • * . FREE MOUNTING
Plus Many Other Snowtire Sizes and Types, All of Low, Lew Prleesl

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

Tire Specialists-PLANTATION SHELL-Uniroyal Factory Distributor
BRAKES-ALIGNMENT = =SHOCKS-T UN E = UP

Route 22 Eastbound
and Scotland Street

HOURS: 8:30 to5i3O
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

RENT
A

CAR

NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL

old Brown played another fine

• EASY PARKING
• LQUNGSAREA
• FRilCOFFfi
• PASTSiRVICI

3 Blocks Enst of Blue Star Overpass-Phone 322-7216
• SHEU CREDIT CARDS
•MASTER CHARGE

Uir UflMnD¥¥& nUNUK

«wt irttrbducert The rain tire & T/GEB PAW



ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev. John S, Nielsen, Rector

PENTECOST XXIII — November
7th, 1971.

8:00 a.m. — The Holy Eu-
charist,

10:00 a.m. — The Holy Eu-
charist,

10:00 a.m. - - Church School —
Nursery 1 - 9 .

Tuesday, November 9, 1971 - -
10-30 a.m. - - The Afternoon

Guild - - Please note time,
7:30 a.m. — Young People's

Group of A,A.
Wednesday, November 10,1971

— 9:00 a.m. — The Holy Eu-
charist.

Thursday, November 11, 1971
— 1:00 p.m. - - Al-Anon Meet-
ing.

7:00 p.m. ~ junior Choir.
8:00 p.m. — Young People's

and Senior Choir.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martina Ave., Fanwood

Sunday, November 7 - - 9;30
and 11 o'clock worship services-
Dr. George L, Hunt will preach
on "God's Problem With Our
Church." Nursery care Is pro-
vided. 9:30 and 11 a.m.: Church
School for nursery (3 years)
through 10th grade, including
confirmation classes. 11 a.m.:
11th and 12th grade classes —
Fanwood Community House, 7
p.m.: Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, Nov. 8 — 8 p.m.:
Briefing for DISC canvassers ~
Fellowship Hall. 8 p.m.: Com-
mission on Evangelism and Mis-
sion - - COCU Room,

Tues.. Nov. 9 — 9-30 a.m.:
Mothers' discussion group —
lounge, 8 p.m.; Administration
Committee — lounge.

Wed,, Nov. 10 — 9:15 a.m.:
Corcle #1 , COCU Room, 10
a.m.; Mid-week service of wor-
ship and Intercessory prayer In
the chancel led by Mrs. Charles
G, Dlxon. 8 p.m.- Briefing for
DISC canvassers - - Fellowship
Hall, 9:15 p.m.: Catacombers
officers — lounge,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Ciiffwood, Scotch Plains

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor-
Rabbi Simon Potok will con-

duct services Friday evening,
November 5, at 8:30 . Cantor
Milton Kurz will assist . Sab-
bath morning services begin at
9:30. The~Oneg Shabbat and
Saturday Klddush will be hosted
by Mrs, Samuel Crane, Mrs.
Elliott Fabrlcant, Mrs . Peter
Flelshmann, and Mrs, Rose
Frenchman,

During the week, morning min-
yans will take place on Sunday,
November 7, at 9; 15 and Mon-
day, November 8, at 7:00, and
Thursday, November 11, at 7:00.

T E R R I L L ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terriil Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev, Kenneth E, Kins. Pastor

Sunday ~ 9:45 a.m. Bible
Teaching program. Classes for
all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship,
Message by the Pastor,

5:Q0~p,m, Graded Choirs for
age 4 through Grade 12,

6-00 p.m. Church Training
Program, Graded study and dis-
cussion for all ages,

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship,
featuring Mr, Earl W. Ringland,
Metropolitan Opera Tenor, in
Sacred Concert,

Wednesday — 7-30 p.m. Mid-
week Prayer Services,'

8:15 p.m. Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

WILLOW GROVE

PRESBYTERIAN
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

Thurs., Nov. 4 - - 10:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Study — Hook of
Acts,

Frl., Nov. 5 — 7:00 p.m.
Congregational Dinner,

8-QO p.m. "The fie am" Cof-
feehouse for Youth,

Sun., Nov. 7 —9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Worship Service, stew-
ardship Sunday. The Rev. Jul-
ian Alexander, j r . will speak.
Church School 5th through 10th
grades at 9:30 a.m.; 11th and
12th grades and three year olds
thru 4th grade at 11:00 a.m.
Crib Room and Playpen open at
both services.

6-30 p.m. Junior,Middler and
Senior Fellowships,

7-30 p.m. "The Beam" Staff
Meeting.

Mon., Nov. 8 - - 9:30 a.m.,
12:30 p.m., S-00 p.m. Circle
Meetings.

TUES., Nov. 9 =- 12:15 p.m.
Community Prayer Group Lunch-
eon,

8:00 p.m. Evening Circle
Meeting.

Wed., Nov. 10 — 8-00 p.m.
Adult Bible Study — Book of
Acts.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
Ralph j . Kievit, Minister

Sunday, November 7 — 9;45
a.m. Church School, with classes
for all ages, 10:05 Chancel Choir
rehearsal, 11 a.m. Worship and
Communion Service, with Rev,
Kievit delivering the sermon.
Nursery Care and junior church
Is available for infants and small
children. 7 p.m. Youth Groups.

Tuesday, November 9—9a.m.
Christian Nursery School, 10
a.m. Prayer Group. 8 p.m. Hun-
day School teachers meeting. .

Wednesday, November 10 —
9 a.m. Christian Nursery School,
8 p.m. Hour of Renewal.

Thursday, November 11 — 9
a.m. Christian Nursery School,
8 p.m. Choir rehearsal, under the
direction of Harry G, Geetleln,
Minister of Music,

Saturday, November 13 — 11
a.m. Carol Choir and Roger Wil-
liams Choir rehearsal, directed
by Mr. Geetlein,

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terriil Road,, Scotch Plain

Rev S. Philip Covert

Thursday, Nov. 4 — 7 p.m.
Junior Choir rehearsal at the
Church. 9 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal at the home of Organ-
ist/Director Fred Fischer,

Sunday, Nov. 7 — 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School classes for grades
from Kindergarten through High
School. 9-30 & 11:00 a.m. Wor-
ship Services. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be observed
and the reception of new mem-
bers will take place. Rev, S,
Phillips Covert will preach on
the subject, "Christ — The Sac-
rament In You," using as his
text, Epheslans 3:7-21. Nursery
care is available during both se r -
vices. 3-00 p.m. The Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets. 6;00
p.m. The junior Youth Fellowship
meets,

Monday, Nov. 8 — 8:00 p.m.
The Finance Commission will
meet at the Church,

Tuesday, Nov. 9 - - 9:30 a.m.
Bazaar Workshop at the Church
for all ladles who are working
on projects for the November 13th
Bazaar. 8:00 p.m. The Com-
mission on Membership Si Evan-
gelism will meet at the home of̂ .
Kenneth Allen.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cowperthwaite PL, Westfield

Rev, Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Family Worship Services; 9;00
a.m. and 11;I5 a,m,

Christian Nurture (lours: l>:30
a.m. and 10:10 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 4 -•• 3:30 p.m.
Chorub choir rehearsal; 8:00
p.m. Luther Choir.

Friday, Nov. 5 — 6:30 p.m.
Canvassers Dinner meeting,

Sunday, Nov. 7 -•• l>:00 and
11:15 a.m. Family Worship Ser-
vices, Holy Communion will be
celebrated at the *•';()(') a.m. se r -
vice. 9;30 a.m. and IOJIO a.m.
Christian Nurture hours.

Monday, Nov. 8 - • B:00 p.m.
P.T.L. meeting; 8:00 p.m. Adult
Bible Class,

Tuesday, Nov. K) — 3:00 p.m.
Hrownies; 3*15 p.m. Junior Girl
Scouts; "-15 p.m. C'udet Troop
w3i)2; H;(H) p.m. Women's live-
ning Ciulld,

Wednesday, Nov 10 ~ 8:50
a.m. Chapel service; 12:30 p.m.
Volpe Guild Luncheon at
Redeemer; 3:30 p,rn. Children's
choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. Sen-
ior High choir rehearsalO B-00
p.m. Church Council meeting.

CORNER
FRANK WILKINSON !

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN that
the planning Hoard of the Town-
ship of Scotch plains will hold
a public hearing at 8:15 p.m.,
November 15, 1971, at the Mu-
nicipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N,J,, to consid-
er the application of Anthony
Checchio, 1954 Mountain Ave-
nue, Scotch plains, N.J. to sub-
divide Lot 1, Block 52, Mountain
Avenue and Union Avenue into 3
lots,

All interested persons may be
present and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the pro-
posed subdivision are in the of-
fice of the Planning Hoard, Mu-
nicipal Building Annex, 1831 East
Second Street1, Scotch Plains, N.J.
and are available for public in-
spection during regular office
hours.

Edna M, Dosv
Clerk of the Planning
Board of the Tosvnship
of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES 11/4/71
FEES: $8.74

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Planning Board of the
Township of Scotch Plains, will
hold a public hearing at 8-15
p.m., November 15, 1971, at the
Municipal Building, Park Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, N.J,, to con-
sider the application of Karl &
Johanna Hicks, 1621 Terriil
Road, Scotch Plains, N.J., to sub-
divide Lots I OH, 110, UH, 11F-1,
Block 314, Terriil Road, to add
portions of said lots to Lots 2,
3 & 4, Block 314C, Manitou Way,

All interested persons may be
present and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the pro-
posed subdivision are in the office
of the Planning Hoard, Municipal
Building Annex, 1831 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. and
arii- available for public in-
spt'Ction during regular office
hours,

Edna M, Dosv
Clerk of the Planning
Board of the Township
of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES H/4'71
FEES: $9.66
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Winter is coming to Fanwood-Scotch Plains bun it won't put
the freeze on our Aquatic programs. We will be mailing our new
program brochures to the members and distributing them in the
schools of the area in the middle of this month and you will see
that we are planning an even greater program to serve the com-
munity. In addition to our existing programs we have added av-
vanced diving classes, adult fitness classes for men and women,
and swimming classes exclusively for the teenugera.

The classes we are looking forward to increasing are the tadpole
(pro-school; class and the j r . and Sr. Life Saving classes. The
Life Saving class provides the student with extensive knowledge
and the necessary certification for summer employment as a life
guard. This is the time to get the necessary certification before
summer rolls around.

For the ladies we plan to continue both of our weekly programs,
the Early Birds, and Slender and Splash. These programs are
mushrooming because of the rewarding experience and the good
company. These programs of exercise and swimming instructions
are designed especially for you.
THIS 'N THAT

Gym jams — Registrations are now being accepted for 8 week
afternoon sessio.ns at Grand St. starting November 22nd and 23rd.
Classes already are more than half filled.

New afternoon class starting at Martine Ave. Mon. - Wed, -
Fri. i December 1st through mid June, Creative Art* — Physical
Coordination — Music — Story — Six months of great pre-Kinder-
garten experience,

Give a useful and fulfilling Christmas gift to your children this
year. Make them a Y.M.C.A. member.

Rent the Y.M.C.A, pool for your children's next birthday party.
You can have a large party at a small cost. Call the Y, It's
Community' Fund time again and the Y.M.C.A. feels that your
generous donations to the Fanwood and Scotch Plains drives are
an investment in the future of your family and your community.
Please give.

TO END CAREER
New York — Arthur Godfrey

r e c e n t l y announced he is
ending his radio career that
began 43 years ago. Godfrey,
68, said he would continue
to make television specials
—mainly on ecological sub-
jects.

to
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MESSIAH
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(LC-MS)

630 East Front Street,
Plainfield, New jersey
A "Church of the Lutheran
Hour"

Frederick Dodgi, Pastor

8:30 A.M. •• Sefvice
9:45 A.M. r Church School

and Bible Classes
11:00 A.M. •• Service

Holy Communion Celebra-
tion in one Service each Sun-
day. Bring your children.

Slimnastics
For Women

Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission shmnastic sessions for
women svlll continue meeting at
Scotch Plalns-Fansvood High
School's new gym on Tuesday
evening, November 9th through
December 21st, from 8 to 9;30
p.m.

These sessions include exer-
cises, games and volleyball. Be-
sides being a chance to slim down
or tune up, it is a lot of funl

Join us on the W\ and start
now to work off some of those
pounds you may gain over the
holidays. This program is open
to residents of Scotch Plains and
is under the direction of Mrs,
Carolyn Farnsworth,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 322-5266

jpiilinillililiilNillllillillilliliMMMiMl lilliilliiliiliNiMliililllllillliiliiii "mil mug

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH s.B.c. I
1340 Terriil Road, Scotch Plains, N.J. |

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES |
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY |
9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service I

11:00 a.m. Worship " 8:15 p.m..Adult Choir §
5:00 p.m. Graded Choirs Rehearsal |

Age 4 thru Grade 12 1
8:00 p.m. Church Training |
7:00 p.m. Worship " • §
Modern Nursery Provided For All Services |

| Rsv. Kenneth E. King, Pastor 322-7151 322-9026 |
Bi[fiiiimi iiuMjimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllH.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

\\ oodlarid Avr,, PlainfirM PL 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include, Perpetual Care

PimneMt Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 .to 4:30 Daily
Saturday* 9 to 12 " TV1. PL 6-1729
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Suggestions
For Motorists

Motorists can cake a lesson
from our space program - -
advance planning can avoid many
a panic situation. This svas the
message today from Fanwood
Chief of Police Joseph Gorsky
to local motorists,

The chief svas talking about
winter driving problems facing
us all during the months ahead.
He put his thoughts this way:

pellet1 und emergency vehicles
are seriously hindered from
doing their jobs svhen they are
held up in traffic tie-ups caused
by stalled or stuck vehicles on
winter-slick roads, according to
the Chief, Someone who needs
our help in an emergency may
not get It.

"While our department stands
ready to do all It can to keep
the roadways clear, it still boils
down to each motorist's respon-
sibility to maintain his vehicle
in the best possible operating
condition for winter conditions,"
decliired the chief.

In order to keep its own
vehicles moving, the police de-
pnrrment relies upon recommen-

dations of the National Safety
Council's Committee on Winter
Driving Hazards which are also
endorsed by the International As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police:

VISIBILITY — be equipped to
keep all windows and lights clear
of Ice and snow. This means
making sura, in advance, that
your defroster can do its job;
that svlndshleld svlpers are not
dry or cracked, and that the
washer is filled svlth an ade-
quate anti-freeze solution,

GETTING STARTED — prac-
tice heavy-snow starts before
you get stuck. The correct tech-
nique is to turn your wheels from
side to side to clear snow and
slush away from the t i res . Ve-
hicles with stick shift should
use second gear to start. Driv-
ers svith automatic shift, start
in drive, A slow, steady start
does it.

KEEPING ON TOE ROAD —
know how slick the surface really
Is, Away from traffic, try your
brakes gently or make a quick,
sudden power application to find
out how slick the pavement really
is . Good drivers do this regu-
larly whenever there is any ques-
tion about traction. This is
known as "getting the feel of
the road,"

plan your maneuvers well in
advance to avoid skidding and
loss of control, [f you should
start to skid, ease up on the
accelerator and turn your wheels
in the direction of the skid. Easy
does it.

TRACTION AIDS — equip your
car with them now! Whether you
select snow tires or studded tires
depends on when, where and how
you drive , Remember though,
traction aids should be used on
all four svheels to gain any ap-
preciable improvement in s teer -
ing control. Carry reinforced
tire chains for severe snow and
Ice conditions.

Chief Gorsky Is quick to point
out, however, that a driver 's best
defense against winter conditions
is to slqw'dosvn and allow maxi-
mum distance between his car and
other drivers.

That, according to the Chief,
really spells out how well
Fanwood's traffic keeps on the
move.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS
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SERVICfS

•\IH C ON! IIHONINU—(Central)
now us low as $388 Installed,
call for free estimate, no obli-
jiuiion. All State Air Condition-
ing, 356-3344,

IH'MIDIFIERS for all types of
Homes. Do it Yourself or Im-
mediate Installation. Before you
buy call Allstate 356-3344,

liKSTlNC; — All kinds of heat
for all Kinds of Homes, Immadi-
nre Installations, Before you buy
i-nll Allstate 356-3344.

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat svith us. Low
rates - Best of care. 755-2800,

IMPROVEMENT CO., IKC.
Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the complete job). 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY. U Desired

AUTOS FOR SALE
Oi.DKMOBILE '67 DELTA. 88
lldtop. P/B, P/S, Air, 1 owner,
i-welient condition, $1,300, 754-
4)51 — 1635 Frank St., Scotch
Plains,

MKKCURY ~ 1962 convertable.
P.S., R. & H, and Auto-Trans.
Hood tires, new brakes. Best of-
fer. Call 232-5977.

VOLK.SWA(JKN —1969
Ked, 22,500 miles. $1,350. Call
r54-2094. _ ^ _ _ _

•65 KAMHLKK AMI3ASSADOK-
Convert., P/S, Factory Air,
K/ll. Call after 6 p.m. 889-5642.

COOD TRANSPORTATION. 1966
Ford Galaxy 500. P,S, $200.00,
Call 322-6821 after 6.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AP
CALL 322.5266

EMPLOYMENT
WANTiD

EXPERIENCED WOMAN, well
recommended, wishes evening
and weekend baby sitting. 322-
8472.

PAINTING - Young men will
paint int. or ext. Exp. and ref-
erences. Call 233-5361 after
5. 10/7

BABYSITTER — After school,
lights and' weekends, lives off
Front St. $1,00 per, hr. Call
322-8857.

MERCHANDISE

FOR THE PERFECT Christmas
Gift come to Boutique '71 at the
First Congregational Church,
Westfleld. 10-6; 7-9 November
10 and 1-5 November 11. Lunch-
eon served. Sponsored by the
junior League of Elizabeth and
Cranford,

FIBER, GLASS sail fish type sail
boat with cockpit, Dacron sails .
Perfect condition, $300,00, Call
232-9195.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mostly Oak, guaranteed s ea s -
oned. Delivered & stacked —
our 18th year. Charlie Vincent
647-2236.

LIONEL TRAINS. 2 sets, $20
and $40 each, in excellent con-
dition. Call 752-4528 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE BICYCLE — 3
SPEED— $23T MIRROR ~ 3'
x 51 — $25. UIONEL "027"
GAUGE TRAINS —$15. 322-6240
6 to 8 p.m.

ELEC. GUITAR and Amp. Ex-
cellent condition. $60, 322-4285,
Ask for Frank, after 4 p.m.

2 PIECE STUDIO SOFA in good
condition. Green tweed zippered
cover. $50.00, Call 233-7046.

NIKON CAMERA for sale —
Brand new — 50 mm lense ~
FTN metering system. Bargain
price. Call 561-0273.

1723 |.;. 2nd St., Scou-h Plains.
Antiques and Kueondhund furni-
ture bought anil .sold,

RSTATi; SAU/.h
Mon. to sat, 9:30-5

322-702(1

3 PIECE: UPHOLSTERED living
room. Good condition. Summer
(white) jacket and winter tuxedo.
Size 42 to 44 tall. Call

INSTRUCTION

CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183,

E.R.BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home.
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield, Call
AD 2-5396,

MERCHANDISE
WANTED
OLD FASHIONED

CURTAIN STRETCHERS
322-5779

HELP WANTED

IF YOU LOVE DOCS, you'll love
working at Puppy Palace, Full
and part time help needed. Call
D, Shaffron at 322-2128.

SALESWOMAN, 3 days. 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. New womens sportswear
shop In Scotch Plains, call after
6 p.m., 755-5306,

$100,00 weekly possible ad-
dressing mail for f i rms—Ful l
and part time at home —
Send stamped self-addressed en-
velope to Blaber Co., Box 12459.
El Paso. Texas 79912.

RELIABLE WDM AN to Babysit
Saturday evenings & possible
week nights. Own Transporta-
tion and references. Call
753-644lP.r 753-6735.

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST. Earn
vacation money, January through
April, Full time, possible part
time before and after April, Send
personal data and experience Box
368A, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076,

SO, YOU'RE ALREADY
EARNING $10 - $15,000.

A YEAR?
That means you're in a perfect
position to add $5 - $10,000 per
year as a second Income, No
Investment, Call 322-9252,

PERSONAL

MRS.,SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years,
Z14A Watchung Ave,,

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, N, J.

For App, PL5-6850
" " ' " W n l T 6 r 5

Business
STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE W Y N G A E R T
141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD. N.J, O7OSJ

Bus, aaa.4373
RES. 233.BBE8

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Fire and Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

MERCEDES BENZ
IN

CENTRAL JERSEY

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

West Blh S t . , a n d Ar l ing ton A v e ,
F l a i n i i e l d , N . J .

7B4-3700
Our 53rd Anniversary

and Our 1 5th year ol ,_

Mercedc", • Ben?, Representation

MAVKYOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILU-DAT

£ ip ) tinr Mtister-Clniri;c
233-2200 Ffii DoUvcry

l l l S SOUTH AVK,, WEST
WESTF1KI.D

Open Daily "Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

IMPR0VEM1IIT CO., INC.

Route 22, North Plainfield
at th» Somerset St. svarpsss

PL 6-4418
Additions • Kileheni

Play Rooms Roefmf i , Siaini
Complete Home Modernizations

FREE ESTIMATES
35 YfS. of Satisfactory Service
M.mb.r ol Chant bar «l ComiTi»is»

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RESIDENTIAL

.COMMERCIAL -

.INDUSTRIAL
Specializing Jr.

.REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS S
FULL HOUSE
POWER

, L i e No 2 9 j -

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 2-13-4995

For the Ben
SeleeUoo of

Pipei, Pipe Tobiefoi,
Cinr i ind Snokeri'

Requititci,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH AV I
PLAINFtELO

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMS3.5512

D*!UV: B 0 9 TO BiSQ

MONDAY'S S TO 9

10 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL OUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
588-3989

2Z66 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN

inc.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sales - Service - Parts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Karman Ghias

Factory-Trained Mechanics
PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave, Plainfield

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561.9200

561.9201 241.7900

313 E, 5th St., Plainfield
588 Now Brunswick Ave,

Fords

p p n u t u

TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Free Estim|tes
.Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars

.Pest Control

All Work Done To

VA 8. FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-6288 379-1986

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

CJi.Iom-Mudif
SLIPCOVERS -

L.utqo

Si'leeiior, oi fabrics.
By Yard at Boll -
roam RuLbet Head-
qt orlurii • Drapery
HJ-d-ort. INTER -
\QA DECQHATING
SPECIALiSTS

CALL 688-9411

962 StuyveMnt Ave. Union

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"I Saw I f
In

The TIMES"

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Poiches
Rooting
Siding

Carpsntry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

HALL 322-E429

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
Convenient Financing



REAL ESTATE
New Appointment |
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Mr, and Mrs. Henry GoBcinski are now at home at 1446 Hrentwood
rtrrace Piainfield, which they purchased from Bob Eodice of Scotch

Promoted

EMANUEL A, ARIAS

UNION N.J., October 14, 1971:
Emanuel A. Arias,.formerly vice
president - - administration and
finance for Red Devil Inc., has
been named executive vice presi -
dent and general manager with
full line authority for all company
activity, it was announced today
by the Board of Directors,

Mr, Arias joined Red Devil in
1965 as assistant to the presi-
dent and advanced to controller
in 1967, Little more than three
years later, he was named to
the position of vice president —
administration and finance, from
which he has now moved to the
executive vice presidency.

He resides in Scotch Plains,
New jersey.

New Chairman

SEYMOUR j . KAMM

Seymour J, Kamm, CLU, 7
Jacobs Lane, was elected Chair-
man of the General Agents Exe-
cutive Committee of the Midland
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
it was announced by James B,
Mclntosh Midland President, The
election took place at the annual
meeting of Midland general
agents last week in Columbus,
Ohip* a ; i ' - ) , v . r . i 1 I ; i - • • . ! • • • •'•' •

Supermarkets
Elect Officers

Alfred Terry was elected pres-
ident of Consolidated Supermark-
ets, Inc., at the annual meeting
of the shareholders held at the
corporation's headquarters, 930
Stuyvesant •'Avenue, Union, New
jersey. Consolidated Super-
markets, together with its assoc-
iates, operates 14 Shop-Rite su-
permarkets in New jersey. New
York, Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware,

Mr, Terry has been a Shop-
" Rite supermarket operator for

16 years and Is an active mem-
ber of the Supermarket Institute,
He is a Director of the Suburban
Savings and Loan Association of
Bayonne , and a member of the
Bayonne Elks Club and Knights
of Columbus,

He resides in Bayonne svith
his .wife Margaret, • daughter
Linda, 14 and son David, 10,

Also elected as officers of
Consolidated Supermarkets at the
annual meeting were*

Mrs, Dorothy Pal, Toms Riv-
er, Vice President; Joseph Pal,
Scotch Plains, Vice President;
Stephen Salkowski, Bayonne, Vice
President , Mr, Salkowski is
also Assistant Secretary of
Wakefern Food Corporation, the
distribution arm serving all
Shop-Rite supermarkets, Milton
Krasner, Kearny, N, J, line
President,

Richard Salkowski, Bayonne,
Assistant Secretary; James
D'Orsi, Woodbridge, Treasurer,
John Sitar, Carteret, Assist-
ant Treasurer, and Herman
Krasner, West Caldwell, N.J.,
Secretary,

Woman Named
To Bank Post

Mrs, Claire Doraey Donahue of
13 Concord Drive, Old Bridge,
N.J.i has been named as assistant
cashier in the consumer credit
department of The National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N.J.

Miss Donahue joined the bank
as a secretary in the new business
department on May 22, 1963, at
the First Bank and Trust Co.,
in Perth Amboy, N.J., now part
of The National State Bank.

She was transferred to the
credit department and the Avenel
Office at 415 Avenel St., Avenel,
N.J. in 1969,

The new officer is a graduate
of VVeehawken High School, Wee-
hawken, N . j , and the Drake Bus-
iness School, New York City,

Prior to joining the bank she
was employed by Consolidated
Credit Co., New York City, and
General Foods Corp,, research
center then located in Iloboken,
N. j . When the research center
moved to Tarrytown, N.Y.,
she resigned,

Mrs, Donahue represents the
hank as a member of the Mlddle-

Petersoii-Riiigle Agency, local
realtors and insurers, take
pleasure in the announcement of
the expansion of their Appraisal
Department to a full and equal
status with their Insurance and
Real Estate Departments,

The new department, which is
under the supervision of Mr,
Charles N, Colucui, Senior Resi-
duntlal Appraiser, has accepted
appraisal commlsslonings from
several of the nation's larger
corporations and many New
jersey financial institutions.

CHARLES N. COLUCCI

Mr, Coluccl, formerly asso-
ciated with Porter Co., Ltd. of
Summit. N . j . , as an associate
appraiser has been actively en-
gaged in the real estate apprais-
al and brokerage business in
New jersey and Rockland County,
New York,

Mr, Coluccl was graduated
from Rosalie Park High School
and has also taken courses in
real estate appraising at
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, He is an active member
of the North jersey Chapter #37
of the Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers and' Vice-President of
the Exchange Club of Westfield.

Mr. Colucci resides at #736
Oak Avenue, Westfield with his
wife Shirley, and has two child-
ren, Mrs. William L. Britten
of Scotch Plains, and Mr, Charles
N, Coluccl, j r . of Minneapolis,
Minn,

sex County Automobile Dealers
Association and presently serves
as acting secretary. She also Is
a former member of the Old
Bridge Homeowners Association,

She and her husband, Patrick,
a food scientist, have a summer
home in Ocean Beach, N. j .

OUR BEST BUYS
FOUR BEDROOMS bl-level on
quiet Scotch Plains Street not
far from Evergreen and St.
Bartholomew's schools, 8
Rooms, 1-1/2 baths, 2 Car
garage (1 large, 1 mini car);
private patio fenced. Only nine
years old, centrally air-con-
ditioned. Newly listed at
$44,900.

CENTERHALL DESIGN, Four
bedrooms, two baths second
floor plus teenage bedroom,
bath on third. Beautiful new
eat-in kitchen, den, 15' formal
dining room, spacious living
room svith fireplace. Rear red-
wood deck built around a lov-
ely shade tree, A gracious
Northside Westfield home
around the corner from grade
school. $54,9U0. •

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Inc.

Realtors

20 Prospect St., Westfisld

OVERLOOKING 9th HOLE

Executive Colonial •- in •• Level Style home overlooking the 9th
hole of the Shackamaxon Country Club Golf Course. 5 spacious
bedrooms, i\\ baths, Den with fireplace wal l , kitchen with barbe-
cue, central air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting and much more.
Call today for an appointment, you won't be disappointed. Priced
at 191,500,

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
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s Paul Di Francesco Jr.
I John Mauti
I Bill DeFrance

Agency
REALTORS

Call 322-4346 t i m «
Smrving 13 Communities

OPEN 7 DAYS
429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
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FINE STARTER HOME
Ideal for the young couple anxious to become home owners. This

cozy cottage is one you should see. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen,

possible expansion for another room. Yard enclosed with chain-

linked fence to keep the Kiddies safe while Mom relaxes on her patio.

To see this new listing, call us today for appointment. Should sell

fast. I ts price is $32,900.

VIRGINIA STUTTS

•K

fi-
l l

Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

889=6025
Evenings-322-8055 or 232-3354

si

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH OOLONIAL

Set in a pa l le t te of color th is month mids t tower ing trees, b lend ing
the hues of Mother Nature create a l i v i n g canvass. Five beaut i fu l
bedrooms, three and one hal f baths, fami ly room w i th f i rep lace and
den for the lord and master. Complete f a c i l i t i e s for l i v e - i n h e l p .
Cent ra l l y a i r -cond i t ioned, under-ground sp r i nk l i ng sys tem. We are
proud to advert ise th is beaut i fu l home in Scotch P la ins . 5106,S00,

JOY BROWN, INC.
REALTOR

112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD 233=5555

L E A S E (OR SALE)
OFFICE SPACE

SCOTCH PLAINS

Several Suites from 900 Sq. Ft,

ALL SERVICES AVAILABLE

322-2012
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Break
the traditional
Christmas habit*

The traditional Christmas habit is to empty
your savings account to buy gifts*

And we're here to tell you there's a far less
painful way to get the money you need for gift-
buying*

It's called a Christmas Club*
And it's our experience that the money people

put into a Christmas Club is money they would
not have saved otherwise*

It is extra money*
It is hardly missed when it is put into the Club

(as little as a dollar a we|ek)..
It pays the bills for the following Christmas*
And it doesn't take a dime away from your

regular savings*
We were the first bank in New Jersey to start a

Christmas Club* Thousands of people are mem*
bers* And thousands of people know it is one of
the better ideas*

You can join our 1972 Christmas Club now*
At any of our seven offices*
We'll pay you 4% interest on the money you

put in.
And you'll pay 100% interest to the beautiful

check we'll send you about a year from now.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N J .

OTHIR PLAINFIILP OFFICISi 11 1 East Front Street • 1125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICI; 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, N J ,
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICii Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, N J .
TRUST DEPARTMENT:'221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.
MIMIER FBDBRAU DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


